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3Dlrectoi3r.
OFFICERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

nittlct.Tuilgc, lion. C. P. Woodruff,
district Attorney, . . w. w. Ilenll.

COUNTY OKF'CIALB
Comity Judge, P. I). Sunders.
.Canntr Attorney, FT. Morgan.
jConntfADIit. Clerk, ,, . J, L. Jones.
Sheriffanil Tr ''ollsctdt, -- W. Ii.Antnony.
CoaatyTreasurer, JasperMlllhollon.
TaxAaiouor, It. S.Poit,
County surveyor, - J. A. Flihcr.

COMMISSIONERS.
Precinct Ho. 1. - - J.8. Rlko.
Precinct No. I. . - - n. It. Owalcy.
Precinct Mo. 3. - C. W.Lucbb.
PrcclnotNo. i. .1. B. Adams.

PRKOINCT OFFICERS.
J. P. Prect. No. 1. - - J. S. Rlko.
ConstablePrect. No. 1 T. D. Suggs.

CHURCHES.
Raptltt, (Missionary) Kvery 1st and3rd
day, Rt. W 0. Cupertdn, Pastor,
Prcsbytsrlan, (Cumberland)Erery 2nd Punday

nd Saturday beforo, - No Pastor,
tihrlstlan (Campbelllte) Efery 3rd Stindayand
Saturdaybefaro Pastor
Presbyterian, Every 2nd and 4th Sunday

Pastor,
Methodist (M.B. Church8.) EverySundayand
Sundaynight, N. 11. llennett. Ps&tor.
Prayer meeting everv Wednesdayrilght.
Sunday School every SundayatiSO a. m.
P.S.Sanders - Superintendent.

Christian SundaySchool overySunday.
W.R Standefer - Superintendent.

Baptist SundaySchool every Sunday.
W. P. Whitman - - Superintendent.
rrcsbyterlnn SundaySehool overv Sunday.
It. E. Rkerrill Superlntendant.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haskell Lodge No. OK, A. F.A A. M.
meetSaturdayon or before each fall moon,

P. D. Sunders,W. M.
J.W.Evans, Sec'y.

HaskellChapterNo. 181

Royal Arch Masons meeton tbe first Tuesday
In eachmonth.

If. O. McConncll, High Priest.
J. W. Evans, sccty

Prairie City Lodge No. ail K or P. meetsev-rr- y

first, third and fifth Friday nights of each
month. W. G. Halsey, O.C

K. II. Morrison, K. of R, 8.
Elmwood Cump of the, Woodmen of the

World meetson secondTuesdayor eachmonth
A. C. Foster, Con. C.
CD. long. Clerk.

Ilasktll Council Grand Order or the Orient,
meetsthe secondand fourth Friday night of

ach month. C. D. Long, Pasbaw.
W. E. Sherrill, Pahdlshah.

FrofcHsilonalCards.

T. E.LINDSEY.M.D.
VUT&ICMN & SURGEON.

rinmlcoll Tox,
CfSlleltf aShareof Youf Patronago.-f-a
All bills dae, must be paid on the first of tbe

snonth,

A. G.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Uiskrll, - - Texas.

Off' ill servicesto the public andsolicits
a shareif their patronage.
Office In Parishbuilding, -- N.K. CornerscUsro.

OSCAR MABTIN,
Attorney & Counsellor-at-La-w

AND

NotaryPublic.MASKKLL TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND LAIVYEH,

NOTARY PUI1I.1C AND CONVKVANCF.R.

Land Business and Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
OlUcoln Haskell National flank.

S. TTvT. SCOTT,
Attorney at Lir and Land Agent

Notary Public, Abatmct or title, to any
Und In Haskell county furnished on oppllca-lo- n.

OaXce in Court House with County
Hiirveyor.
HASKKLL, TEXAS,

EG.UcCOMELL,

Attornny - at - TLiaw,
WJr.in-jnynvtof-

HASKELL, TEXAS

BALDWIN & LOMAX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

rstrnlshAbstractsor Land Titles. Special At-
tention to Land Litigation.

MASIEIX, TKXAS.

Bd. J, HAUNEB,
ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

rracUelpslathe Countyand District Courts of
Haskell andsurroundingcoijntles,

EfOSoeoverFirstNationnl Bank.-C- t

X. D. SA1VDE2RB.
LAWYER & LAND AGENT.

HASKELL, TBXAS.

Metarlal work, Abstracting and attention tc
propertyof ts given special

attention.

r. P MORGAN,

Atfy and Counselor at Law

MiUNt ACI1T.
'. j v HASKELL, - - TEXAS.
1 'jlsWI ptactlee In all tbe District andSupreme

iMstrlet courts.
hnklmAAM ttv.lAf1 In Mi r.arawllt fa

tl v bit ptasapf astdcareful aKentloa.
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A Populist in the Toils

The Dallas News pertinently re-

marks that, "there is plenty of food
for reflection in the criminal proceed-
ings taken in McLennan county

Mr. E. Tom Cox and others
engaged in the operation of cotton
seed oilmills. They are charged
under theTexas trust law with be-

ing parties to an agreementas to the
maximum price to be paid for cotton
sedd and with therein being guilty
of a "conspiracy againsttrade." Mr.
Cox's attitude asa defendantin these
proceedingsis particularly awkward
from the fact that he is making n
canvassfor the county judgeship as
a candidateof the populist party, a
party especially pronounced in its
hostility to trusts and in its demand
for their punishment and suppres-
sion. And that gentlemen by no
means improved his case, as it
standsin the view and intendment
of the Texas trust law, by the credit-
ably frank explanation which he
madebefore a recent mass meeting
of workmen at Waco."

The populists have made loud
claims that among other reasons for
quiting and opposingthe democratic
party one of their greatest reasons
was the unreliability and corruption
existing among its leaders,and they
have invitedthe people at large to
flock to their standard and follow
their leaderswhom they claimed to
be pure and spotless, men "whose
heartsthrobbed only in sympathy
and compassion for the oppressed
and toiling millions." One of their
greatestand most patheticcries has
been againstthe "plutocrats," "the
trusts" and "bloated corporations."
Yet, alas,herewe find Mr. E. Tom
Cox, the headof a corporationand a
candidateon the populist ticket for
oneof the most important offices in
oneof the leading counties of the
state,the first to be caught in the
toils of a law enactedby a democratic
legislature for he nurnoseof kcenintr
down and stampingout trusts. The
deluded and mistaken people Who

have followed these third par-

ty organizersoff after strange gods
will yet come to a day of awakening
when they will realize that they
struck a blow at their best friend
when they quit the democraticparty,
which, barringa few wolves in sheep's
clothing, ever hasand ever will be
I he friend and protectorof the mass
es.

Hints on Careof Young Orchards.

In what shapeis your young or-

chard? A careful examination just
now may save many valuable trees,
for now is the time the borer is get-

ting in his most deadly work, and
some treesare gone beyond redemp-
tion alreadywhere they have been
neglected. Look carefully all around
the bodies of treesand if you sec any
suspicious gummy or dark sunken
spots--, cut into them untiV you find
fresh green bark or the worm.
Cleanout all placeswhere thevorms
havebeen at work, and smoothe the
edges and they will healover quick-

er and better than if left as' the
worm leaves them. Some worms
have already penetrated the wood,
which canbe told by little holes fill-

ed with dust or "worm chips," cut
them out if possible.

Pruning or trimming trees at this
seasonis unnecessary,andnot advis-

able. Dig out and destroy any
blackberryvines that are showing
red rust.

Some people stunt or destroy
young orchards by planting field
crop in them. I know onemanwho
talked loud about the careless neg-
lect of youngorchards in his vicini-

ty. Last springhe bought enough
treesto plant a nice little orchard,
pet them out and in a short time
sowed the ground thick with sor-

ghum. Later, when his treesbegun
looking sickley, he dug a space und

eachtree just big enough for
a goosenest and, with the aid of an
unusually fine growing season; about
one-thir-d of his trees are alive, but
don't took as large aswhen set out,
while nearby him treesset at same
time, from same nursery,' and4 well
cared for havegrown three td five
feet, People do these and manv
other foolish things and then blame
nurserymen and the' country-- for
their failures.

WlLLARD ROHISW,

'Cisco, Texas,Sept. iz.

Haskell,Haskell

Read the guarantee ticket on a
pair of "THE BUCKSKIN
BREECHES." It they rip or have
any otherdefect you get a new pair.
That'sfair isn't it?

A cyclone, hail and rain storm
passedover a large portion of Iowa
and Minnesotaon last Friday night
leaving more than sixty personsdead
in its track besides doing immense
damageto property'

Mr. V. B. Houston, chairmanof
this congressionaldisliict, resigned
last week, when State Chairman
Dudley tenderedthe appointment to
Mr. J. H. Stephensof Vernon, who
declined it. Itwas then tenderedto
and acceptedby Mr. W. A. Squires
of Henrietta.

Irving W. Larimorc, physical di-

rector of Y. M. C. A., Dcs Moinc,
Iowa, says he can conscienciously
recommendChamberlain'sPain Dalm
to athletes, gymnasts,bicyclists, foot
ball playersandthe professionin gen-

eral for bruises,sprainsand disloca-
tions; also for soreness and stiffness
of the muscles. When applied be-

fore the parts become swolen it will
effect a curein one half the time us-

ually required. For sale by A. P.
McLcmore.

Senator Faulkner,chairman of
the democratic, nationnl campaign
committee,who is directing demo-

cratic political affairs from head-

quartersat Washington, gives out
the information that democraticpros-

pects are improving all over the
country. Even in Indiana, where

Harrison and Mr. Mc-Kinl- ey

are whooping for the republi-
cans, he says letters from Sena-

tors Voorhees and Turpie state that
democraticcenfidence hasbeen rap-

idly restored and that they have
neverknown democratic prospects
better.

The Cosmopolitan magazine has
had little less than a phenomenal
success. Coming before the literary
world only a few years ago when the
field of literature which it was de-

signed to compete for seemed to be
completely covered by such great
magazinesas Harper's, the Century,
Scribner'sand others.it forged rapid-
ly to the front until to day it holds
the lead in point of circulation and,
to say the least, is unexcelledby any
of them in literary excellence, the
scope of subjectscovered or in char-

acterand number of illustrations.
This excellencecoupledwith its very
low price of Si.50 a year while the
other big montlies haveremained at
$3 to $4 a year has beenthe leading
factor in the achievementof its won-

derful success.Its publicationoffice,
since removal from Chicago, is 6th
Ave. and 1 1 th street N. Y. City.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Forty Yearstbe Standard.

A New Road in Prospect.

Perry, Ok., Sept. 22. A new rail-

road is to be built in Oklahoma, the
Indian territory and Tejias. The
road will run from Arkansas City,
Kan., fifty miles North of here, and
run through Blackwell El Keno and
to Quanahand Eagle Pass,Texas.
The engineers are laying out its
route and work on the construction
is to begin at an early day. Mr.
Nelson and N. T. Snyder, president
and manager of the construction
companythat will build the road,
say that dirt will bebrokenby Oct. 1.

Here is another railroad pointed
directly at Haskell; as will be seen
by drawing a line from Quanah to
Eagle Passon the Rio Grande.

No one acquaintedwith West and
NorthwestTexas and its industries
doubtsthat this would be a paying
road from the day the first train was
run overit, The one item of live
stock shipments,of which it would
take 90 per cent., would yield it a
fine revenue,to say nothing of pro-
duce shipmentsboth ways and local
traffic in arapidly developingcountry.
And connecting with the Mexican
Central at Spoffords Junction or Ea-
gle Pass,it would doubtlessopen up
a fine international trade. This
schemehasbeenbrewing for some
moths,and we have great faith in
its ultimate success, which from
presentindicationsof revival in rail-

road building, manufacturing and
other enterprises,we? do not think
will be long deferred;

County,Texas,SatuMay, ISept. 29, 1894.
Messrs.Haruncrand Craig Meet.

On Monday night Judge Ed. J.
Hamner, our democratic nominee
for Judgeof this district and his op-

ponent,Mr. A. M. Craig of Anson,
a candidatefor the populist vote and
suchpthcr crumbsof discontentment
as he can pick up along thewayside,
met in joint debate in the district
court room.

There was a large audiencewhich
gave the speakersgood attention.

Mr. Hamner opened with an
hours,speechin which he dwelt on
the importanceof an honest judicia-
ry and faithful and impartial en-

forcement of the laws, pledging him
self to come up to the ideal which
he had pictured as nearly as it was
possible for human infirmity to reach
the ideal. He pointed out several
reforms in the manner of conducting
Hie courts and handling the juries,
which he said he would endeavor to
carry out when elected. Among
them were that the petit jury should
be summoned to appear on Thurs-o-f

the first week insteadof on Mon
day so that for the first three days
of the court the district attorney
could be in the grandjury room all
the time. On the call of the appear-
ancedocketdn Tuesdayall jury civ-

il casescould then be set, and on
Thursday the criminal casesand ju-

ry civil cases could be taken up and
disposed of as rapidly as consistent
with accuracy,and a great expense
saved to the country in jury fees.

He solicited the votes of all men
who wantedan honestand able ad-

ministration of the laws and believed
that he was best qualified to give
them suchan administration.

He was followed by Mr. Craij who
offered himself to the voter as well
quaified to fill the office of district
judge. He claimed that less than
half the votes in the district were
representedin the convention which
nominatedMr. Hamnerand tried to
convey the inference that all the
others were populists who, he as-

sumed;would vote for him although
he was not nominatedby the party,
togetherwith a percentage of dem-

ocrats who he believed would vote
for him as the bestqualified man for
the place. His wild assumptions
of this character provoked more
mirth which he seemed to mistake
for applause than the anecdoteshe
threw out at frequent intervals. He
gavethe reforms suggestedby Mr.
Hamner a sort of "me too" indorse-

ment and intimatedthat he could do
that too.

DISTRICT COURT.

Many Suits, but Few Trials.

The fall term of the district court
for this county convened at this
placeon last Monday with Judge C.
P. Woodruff on the bench.State'sat-

torney W. W. Beall, Sheriff W. 11.

Anthony and District Clerk J. L.
Jones by deputy, J. A. Jones, in at-

tendance'.
The following grandjury to wit:

M. A. Clifton, D. W. Courtwright,
E. Hill, L. C. Irick,
F. M. Morton, B. E. Nolen,
W. A. Pitcock, J. F. Koss,
W. M. Wood, B. H. Dodson,
S. W. York, J. S. Post.
was'empaneled and duly charged
by the court, and J. N. Ellis ap-

pointed attending'balilT and W. K.
Standefer,J. S. Keister and J, A.
Fisher riding balifls.

The following petit .Jurors, sum-

monedfor the term, were sworn in,
to wit:

J. F. Albin, J. T. Bowman,
J. Bohanan, J. E. Carter,
W. R. Carothers, W. E. Clark,
H. D. Crabtree, W. F. Draper,
Wat Fitzgerald, W. W. Fields,
T. A. Green, D. R. Livingood,
J. E. Mathis, D. T. Farmer,
S. L. Robertson, R, M. Sniijh,
T. A. Witten, J., 1). Young,
Jno. McMillan, W. E. Lindsey,
L. P. Lackey, J. E. Ellis,

The docketswhere then taken up
and during Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday were disposed
of as indicated below.

There were thirty-si- x civil cases
on the docket. Nine of them were
pendingappealto the higher courts
and nonaction could be taken in them.
The inundateof the higlwr court had
been reccjved in two cases affirmed
since last term. Nineteen,'ca'sses'

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

DR

CREAM

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pura GrapeCrcar.i of Tartar Po'vdcr. Free
from Ammonia, AIumcranyo!hr.radulter:nl.

were continued for service and for

other causes. Two cases were dis-

missed from the docket.
In the case of Stonewall county

vs. First National Hanks of Haskell
and Abilene, a changeof venue was
taken to Taylor county.

In the suit of A. St. Tennillc vs.
F. P. Morgan for recovery of 1476
acres of land, there was a Jary trial.
Jury failed to agree and case contin-
ued.

In the case of J. S. Hogg vs. Jno.
II. Cline andA. L. Rhomberg, suits
for forfeiture of school land to the
state for nt of interest,
judgment of forfeiture.

J. S. Hogg vs. H. C. Dillahnnty
and Haskell Nat'l Hank, cases same
nature as last alcove, interest
has been paid subsequentlyto filing
of suits and prior to Jan. tst, 1S94,
and suits were dismissed. .

This closed the action on the civil
docket with practically not a single
case adjudicated,there being no con-

test in the two school land forfeit-
ures.

There was only one case on the
criminal docket in which arrest had
beenmade, to wit: State vs. Chas.
Brown, which was continuedon ap-

plication of States'attorney.
At the requestof the grand jury

Messrs. W. E. Sherrill, E. II. Mor-
rison and S. H. Johnson were ap-

pointed to examineinto the condi-tid- n

of the county finances, books,
etc. and make their report at the
next term of court.

The grandjury handed in two in
dictments,one for an aggravatedas-

sault and one for theft, with their
final report, on Thursday morning
and were dischargedfor the term.and
the court adjourned.

The populistsplace great stress
on the doctrineof equal rights to all
and special privileges to none, but
when their record is put in the bal-

ance and weighed they are found
wanting. A notable instance is the
vote of the populist senators,1'effer,
Kyle and Allen, to continue the Mc- -

Kinley bounty of two centsa pound
on sugar, a measurewhich paid the
sugarplantersa bonus of about$47
per acreand cost the sugar consum
ers of the United StatesSt 1,000,000
a year to pay, to say nothing of the
fat millions it put into the pockets of
the sugartrusts.

Therehas been somespeculation
as to why the Hon. R. Q. Mills re-

fused to make a joint campaign with
some populist speaker, as he was
asked by their statechairman to do.
Populistshavenot beenslow to in-

sinuatethat Mr. Mills was afraid to
meet, them in joint debate. That was
absurd,however; but now comes the
answermaking it very clear. Mr.
Dudley, democratic state chairman
says that they simply did not want
to give the populists the benefit of
the greataudiencesthat would flock

to hear Mr. Mills but preferred to
let them go by themselvesand speak
to the almostempty benches.

Dr. Price's Crwua Baking Powder
World's Fair Hliheat Award.

While in Chicago, Mr. Charles L.
Kahler, a prominent shoe merchant
of Des Moines, Iowa, had quite a
serious time of it. He took such a
severecold that hecould hardly talk
or navigate,but the prompt use of
Chamberlain'sCough Lehiedy cured
him of his cold so quickly that others
at the'hotel who had bad' colds fol-

lowed his exampleand half a doien
personsorderedit from the nearest
drug store. They were profuse in
their thanks to Mr, Kahler for tell-in- s

them how to cure a b.iil rnfri en
quickly,-- Tor sale by A". P, McLc- -

more.
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HASKELL PUBLIC SCHOOL
"VV. WMIlSrs'TV:,

Coursesin Latin, French,German,Creek,Mathematics,English, Nistoif

and Natural Science.

Four able assistants,graduatesof the befit schools in Texas.

Opens Sept. 3rd. - - - Addicss V. W. HENTZ, or

S H. JOHNSON'..Sec'y of Boar.1.,
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GLOTHES
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1 2-- " ...Sbicago
AVercb&pt Tailor?.

Tbey Guarantee Fit PlcasfeYou.

LARGEST SSORTAENT.
v.UOWEST PRICES.

LOOK At THEIR SAMPLES AT

J.G. ALEXANDER ftGO8.

A. It. Tandy, rresMent.
15. H. Douaox, Vice frcst.

The First National Bank,
IIASIC13LL TEXAS,

All businesspertaining to legitimateand conservative banking ' solicited

Prompt attention to collections. Interest paid on time deposit'

tIllECTOKt:-- A, ir.Tsmly. J. C. Ilalilwln,
Sherrill,. 1. V. W. Holmes.

st. s. riEusox, A. 0.
President. AsBt.

Lee

FOSTER,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

General Banking 'BasinessTrancacled, ColU"lionsjnadcan$
Prcinplly Remitted, ExchangeDrawn on all principal .

of Vic dnilcd Slalcs.

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, A.
l I). Sanders.

IIIII,J,S. Dodson,

I.eo

J. Jones,

A

Cili'cj

WATT MIDDLETON. 1HTD SMITH

THE SEW RflEAT MARKET,
MIDBLETON & SMITH, Props.

Will keep choicestand best beef be had, also pork, mutton ott
when canbe procuredof quality.

tot
prices always be reasonable,and shareof the public

patronage is solicited.
N. W. Public Square .... Haskell,

SHERRILL BROS. dcCO.
DEALERS IN

mXLWL : i MPLEMEITS.

Stoves Tinware, Tanks, Pumps, Pipe Fittings.
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When tho Greeks becomeskilled it
tho rollncmcnt of icngennccthey wil
wreck no moro nowspaper offices
Thoy will mcruly send tho editor I
communication written on both sidoi
of tho paper.

, Aldcrmaniu crookedness sooma tc
bo both sporadic and epidemic thlt
jyear. Tho grand jury has hardly go)
(through Indicting memlersof tho Now
Orleanscouncil, uml now there Is a
now outbreakin tho Uulsvillo coun-
cil. Flvo memlwrs were recently int.
peached for bribery and proceeding!
,aro takenagainstothers, l'umo and
aviation'sgratitudeauait tho philin-thropls- t

w ho shall invent a good plan
of municipal government w lth the city
council omitted.

There havo been at various tlmei
,loiid cries for wives heard comiii'
jfrom various part of the country, un
xo the credit of tho women it mu
beaald that these appeals huvo nevei
failed to reechoprompt attention. To
use a meteorological expression, th
areaof high pressure for wUoshai

ow moved to West Australia. Tho
discovery of rich depositsof gold ther
has caused an influx of miners fron
other Australian colonies, and th
matrimonial markot is quite bare.

The 1osof the .Miranda following
that of tho Kagnvald Jitrl, suggests
that would-b-o Arctic explorers have
forgotten tho manner of vessel needed
to jwnetrato tho Arctic ice. Xo cockle
shell Is fit for that business, a fact
that everybody ought to have known
by this tlmo. Tho w isdom of further
attemptsto find the pole or tho open
polar sea, if It exists, is greatlv
doubted, and the policy of pushing to
tho northward in eol which aro
rushed in tho first nip of the ice, is

certainly an expensive foil.

It is proposedto widen and deepen
tho St. Lawrence canals, .o that ocean-
going steamships can pass through
them, carrying their cargoes unbrokec
from tho lako ports to their Kuropoan
destination. Some of tho Canadians
think it would bo a good notion to
havo tho United States share tho cosl
of tho enlargementand possessa joint
ownership in them when they aro com-
pleted. Others of their countrymen
favor tho plan of keeping these chan-
nels exclusively in Canadian posse-
sion, paying their own bills for en-
largement and taking it out of the
American ships which pass through
them in tho shapeof tolls.

Theextravagant claims which aro
being made for Dr Koch'salleged cure
for diphtheria aro not likely to be ac-
cepted without definite pi oof of their
truth. Equally marvelous assertions
were made as to his consumption
lymph and his cholera inoculation
euro, but they were never fulfilled. It
would be better for him if his disciples
would restrain their enthusiasm. Wo
ran all honor tho-,- o patient students
and explorers who search into tho
mysteries of life and seek to benefit
humanity. But when expectation has
Jwen raised too high and disappoint-
ment follows, people are too apt to
think that theso much-heralde- d dis-
coveries belong to tho region of
empirics and not to tho field of scien-
tific inquiry.

There is no accounting for tastes!
A dentistdied in a rural town in Eng-
land a few da s ago, after spending
over fifty yearsin pulling tho molars
of his fellow-citizen- s. Ho had made
it a hobby to keep all the teethwhich
ho had drawn in the couroof his pro-
fessional career,and took great pride
in tho collection. When his will was
opened it was found that ho had or-
dered tho collection of teeth to bo
placed with him in his coffin for
burial. His heirs fulfilled his com-
mand, and almost 30,000 teethwere
put into tho coffin with the dend den-
tist. If some archaeologist of a fu-
ture centuryshall happen to open that
gravo ho will havo "food for thought"'
and someditllculty perhaps In explain-
ing tho presenceof so man tooth.

Cottoxwooi) bearing difforont
namesIn different regions is widely
scatteredoer tho globowithin defined
lines of latltudo and temperature,but
nowhere grows moro abundantly than
in tho rich deltas of tho Mississippi,
Missouri, Red, Ouachita, Arkansas and
otherintercontinentalAmerican rivers.
For tho last four or flvo years it has
como into uso as lumlwr, having be-
fore that time been regarded as fit
only for firewood. Tho lumberman
does not touch tho small timber, but
guardsit and nurtures it; tho wood-Iul- p

dragon, with ravenous and en-
gulfing maw, cats up all, leaving a
treeless waste bohind him, destroying
entire Linnaoan oruera as calmly us a
CaUlonlanjackass denudes tho v.aj-ald- e

of thistles. Ho needs looking to
whereverhe operates, and especially
amid tho cottonwood groves which
havejust broughtso generousand un-
expected a tribute to our national
oommerco, and been found of such
wido and diversified utility.

Tiir.itE was a big tennis tournament
in Milan not long ago. And it was
considered by Milanese
jiiero anglomanla when their modern
and progressive friends said that tho
Italian players were tauten taeuuso
they took champagne, whllo their

from England plutd all tho
Afternoon on tea.

About all tho recent cable aih cos
frwa Paris are to the effect that the
Vaaderbllt family stands in needof a
UMIe leasmoney anda little moro chl-
orite of lime.

FhedekickHauhison,in tho Forum,
saysthat Macaulay was not a hlstoil-a- a,

ealy a gWltled journalist." A
lew glorified magazlnlsts to do fur
laUe (aeration what Macaulay did for
aba tost would mark a notable

in tho iwrlodicul literature
sjf the day,

Hkkhv Ouv Caku.to.v is w riling to
play which contains a suw--

a grist mill, a hircio and u
apaaalag-wheo-l, and hewill hereafter
tie Ihmwn aaa wheelwright lutlead ol

ytftfwrltffct.

THE AMERICAN SUEZ.

ENGLAND MUST KEEP HER
HANDS OFF.

A Writer In the Illuttratrl American
llrller that a Hecrrt Diplomatic War
Is Hrlng Waged by Kiifland May De-

velop Into Hrt War Any Day.

HE IXSUKKEC-tlo- n

of the Most'tl-t- o

j&mmI(H territory under
the leadership of'tarjW.JzMr' 1 young cuici
Clarenceis a scarce-.- 1iJav dlurulsed llrltUh
conspiracyto
strangle the com-
merceand inlluenco
of theUnited States
by seizing theen

trance of the unfinished Nicaragua
ship canaL Tho plan is so daring
that the country Is scarcely awake to
the actual peril of the situation, al-

though the suddendoparturoof Ameri-
can warships for the Mosquito coast
Indicates that somebody In Washing-
ton understandsthe meaning of the
apparentlylocal rebellion In Central
America.

J It is amazing to see how airily the
American pressdeals with a crisis that
threatensthe future commercial and

, military supremacy of the United
."stateson tins side of the Atlantic.
The victory of Claronce and his
naked savageswould mean a British
protectorateover the Mosquito coast
and ilritish control of the eastern
mouth of the Nicaraguacanal. Every
statesmanin the country has declared
that tho American people must have
dominion over that waterway. It will
bring New York 10,000miles nearerto
San Francisco. It will bring San
Francisco 11,000 miles nearer to New
Orleans, It will bring Acapulco 10.U00
miles nearerto Now Orleans. It will
open up tho markets of Asia to tho
Atlantic states. It will bring the
industriesof the easternand southern
statesInto direct relations with the
western coast of South America.
But more Important still, it will

PIUXCS CLARENCE
form a channel through which war
vessels can be hurried from the At-

lantic to the Pacific.
It is tlmo for an outcry. Tho hand

of Great Ilritain is plain to bo seen In
this blow aimed at the United States.
The often repeatedboastof the canal
financiers that England would own
the waterway and block tho progress
or the American people unless con
gress cameto the rescuehad a cutting
edge. I sat In the Nicaraugua canal
congressa year and u half ago and
heard that threat made again and
again. I regardedIt at finit as mere
bombast intended to secure a large
price lor the purchase of an unprofita-
ble enterprise, but I changedmy mind
when I heard the impressive and
significantspeechof Senator Morgan
of Alabama, chairmanof the senate

4k- -
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SCF.KE OX MO'QUITO COAST.

committee on foreign relations. Tie,
too, saw the possibility of war be-

tween the United States and Great
Britain over this tremendous issue.

And now the first more In the
British plan has been made. The
Mosquito coast has rebelled. Chief
Clarencehasannouncedthat he has
the moral support of Great Ilritain.
The control of the Nicaraguacanal Is
at stake. But we have the history of

and the hue canal to iruldc ua
Anciently the Mosquito coast aad its

King were under liritis'i protection.
That was as far back as 1000. whtn
the Spaniards, who acquired their
rights throughColumbus in 1S03, al-

lowed the little kingdom to place it-

self in the guardianshipof Charles II.
British colonists have tried at various
times to establishsettlements ia the
Mosquito country, but they havenever
been successful. British merchants
bare controlled all trade there. Early
In the present century the United
Statesbegan to show signs af irrita-
tion and every resourceof American
diplomacy was employed to eject the
British from yisir foothold in Central
Amsrlea. Taacountrysaw theawhat
the country seemsto ba bllad to now.
Evb at that tls there was talk of a
Ship carnal across Nlearsgaaaadthe
Americans were quick to seewhat an
overwhelming part it would play ia the
avelopmeot of the coatlaent Ia 1850

th UaiUd States aad Great Brltala
snaad thvasMlvaa by treaty "not to
aeapy. fortify, aolonlae or exercise

damlaloaerer the Mosquito coastor
y Bart of CaatratAmerica." Ia 16jo

the aroUetotaU over the coast was
IlaMed to Hcadurss and la IM the

MVBtry passed by treaty
lata tac deaulaof Nlearayaa

It Is MU to talk of the caastaaUrcc
slaaWtiwwar as their owa atatUa.

The Inhabitant-- ) arechiefly aboriginal
Indiaus and negroes. They are a lazy,
shiftless pcoplo among whom honesty
Is scarcely known. They hunt and
fish; a few raise cattle and till the
ground. Itut u more worthless, im-

moral and Inert people It would be
hard to find. Nothing but llrltlsh
eneigy and British domination could
stir them up to tight Tba seat of
trade is Bluefields, a squalid lottn of
huts on the Illuetields river Coa--

si.vKFir.i.ns nivr.n.
densed from an article in a rcceat
Issue of the Illustrated American.

Th Corean Trouble.
The exact nature or origin of the

quarrel of Japan and China over
Corea is not easy to define. China
possessesa vague, right of suzerainty
In Co rea, which has been acknowl-
edged by tho paymentof tribute, but
China has never exercised any open
control there. Hotli China and .lapan
have trade relationswith Co rea and
subjectsliving within Its borders, of
whom tho Japaneseseem to be the
more numerous, actlvo and wealthy,
lloth governments claim, by treaty
with each other and with Corea, the
right to land troops to preserve order
and protectthe Interestsof their own
people. It is now alleged by Japan'
that her subjectsin Corea have been
wronged, and areactually exposed to
violence and maltreatment It Is
also claimed Dy Japanthat China was
asked to join in sending troops to
Corea to protect the treaty rights o
tho Japanesetraders and residents

J
AND HIS ADVISERS.

and of her own, and not ouly refused,
but protested againstIndependentac-
tion by Japan. It Is further claimed
that an insurgent leader of Corea,
having taken refugo in Japan, was
decoyedby Chineseagentsto Chinese
territory, and there betrayed to the
Korean governmentandslain an act
which Japancounts not only a viola-
tion of good faith, but awilful affront
on the part of both the Chinese and
Korean governments. In theseclaims
theie Is nothing that could not be
settledpeaceably if all partiesdesired
peace. Apparentlynone of them de-
sires peace. China is friendly to tho
actualCorean governmentbecauseit
is largely underher influence. Japan
is friendly to the opposition faction In
Corea, becauseit desires at least the
Influence which China possesses In
Corea,and probablymuch greater.

OUR MINISTER TO RUSSIA.
Clifton It. llrerklnrlilce Lately Hut t

Nt. I'rtenburg.
Clifton It. Breckinridge of Arkansas

has beenappointedby PresidentCleve-
land minister to Itussialn placeof Mr.
Andrew II White, who has resigned.
Mr. Ilrccklnridgo is the son of the
Hon. JohnC Breckinridge, once

of the United States, dem-
ocratic candidatefor the presidency
in 1G0, andsubsequentlya generalin
the confederatearmy. Mr. Breckin-
ridge himself was born at Lexington,
Ky., Nov. 2S. 1840, and is therefore in
his forty-eight- h year. Ho served in
the confederate army as a private and
is a midshipman In the confederate
navy. Afterward he was a clerk,
then a studentat Washington college
(now Washington and Lee university)
then a planter and cotton factor in
Arkansas. He has served his district
in congressfor eleven years,and has
been one of the leaders nf th il.m.
ocratlc side of the house for nearly
me w note oi mat time, ills party

C n. IinKOKINBIIIOR.
will greatly miss his counsel la the
legislative branchof the government

A Hoatoa Maa UU a ranar.
I ran acrossa man last week about

the meanestmaa it has aver beca my
misfortune to sec Jaone of our da
BOta la a UrffA klr lMa.lM ! !..
".l?f.droFtody' ! for the
sick la hospitals." Maay people havt
thai mitt. Kmai Mpaltf tiiaa !..., --- .
Tacmesnman left bis suburbantraia,walked tin tn ika Lk l,k 1.- 1- l.l.

calmly, pattlar it la hlc pocket,
walked off, ia supreme ladlffercaectc
tka soar. affli kaJ !. !.....

""i Agi graspshi oaly eajoy
T ." " weary way at

liniirp"

BILLS OF THE BRIDAL.

MORE On LESS COSTLY

1 Man May Defray tho Kiprnar With
Anywhere Irani SAOfl to aA.onO-.T- he

Daughter of I'rimnn Can't lie Launch-
ed tor test Than SIO.OOO.

Tho sonsons weddings aro over,
md tho happy oouplos aro cooing
In retreatswhich havo bcou selected
often from n financial standpoint,
lays tho New York correspondent
)f the Argonaut Not a fow havo
rone to Europe, In splto of hard
limes, reduced profits and defaulted
:oupons. Hut tho groat majority
uavo soug'ht tho seclusion which
their condition exacts in their own
sountry. Far away from the roulms
3f fashion a dollar is still a dollar.
The happy Benedicts havo takon tho
light of their lives with thorn; but
havo, in many cases, lolt their bills
behind. Somuof theso havo passed
Into tho handsof frlouds, who, per-
haps, woro charged to gatherthem
together; a fow havo got Into the
pnpors for tho guidanceand instruc-
tion of tho generationof bachelors,
l'hoy aro. Indeed, instructive rend-
ing, and dosorvo attentive erusul
by all who contemplateself-sacrifi-

In marriage. From them It appears
mat, wane a young lady of the
hlghost rank and fortunemay, and
porhaps should, spond $10,000 on
lor trousseau,a man may defray tho
Imraodlato cost of matrimony With

chock which may vary from f500
to ffi.ooa

When young Crosus marries tho
paternal Cra-su-s does not consider
tho latter sum extravagant for his
wedding outfit; hut tho son of
Cnesus'hoad bookrfoopor, hltnsslf a
rising salesman at H.oOO a year In a
wholosalo house, ouclit to bo able to
jquip himself for matrimony at one-tent- h

of tho money. Ho must havo
threo suits of clothes a dress suit,
i wedding suit and a traveling suit.
All throe can bo bought of jood
natorials and well made, If tho
(oung man knows whero to ordor
them for about $180. For $S'J or
JoM ho can supply hlmsolf with
jhlrts nnd underwear,and his hat
and shoes need not cost ovorfl:.'.
His gloves,bouquet,minister's fee and
:arrlago will get away with :I0;
his present to tho bride with

7.1 moio; and howill f till havo $lfiO
for a wedding trip of a couplo of
weeks. If tho young mnn gots a

jiiraciy raise in ins salary, or
a check from somo kind

I uncle, ho can easily Incrcaso this
expenditure, ocn to double the
amount If ho goes to a swoll tailor
and lays In n largor stock of gar-
ments, he can lay out tho wholo $.500
on clothing outer nnd innor and
li ho stretches ins honeymoon t.i
three weeks and spends thojn at
Newport or Narragansott, his trip
may cost him twico tho abovo allot-
ment Thoro is no limit, of course,
to the sum ho may spond on a pos-on- t

for hi brldo. Thus, if theyoung
man feels that ho can afford to lay
out fl.OOJ on tho pleasant job of
taklntr to himself a wife, ho will
find no difficulty In doing so.

Tho bills which young Crosus
may bo expected to run whon ho
marries have boon published,nnd,
with tho cost of his last bachelor
supper,foot up as nenrly a9 possible
to.000. Of this moro than ono-hal- f

goes for tho covering of his gor-
geous person. Ho is a mnn of brond
Idoas. Ho will ordor eight suits
comploto, betides a variety of oxtra
coatsto vary tho monotony of tho
suits; nlnoteon pairs of trousers and
six fancy waistcoats His plainest
trouserswill cost i'l' a pair, which
is as much as tho clerk spendsfor
a suit Ihcn ho will spond fl.fiOO
on undorclothlng, including fivo
dozen shirts, nlno dozen ties, and
four Aoion handkerchiefs,avoraging
$3 apieco. For tho covering of his
headho will spend f G6, and for tho
covering of his feot $13i Thoro is
not enough loft of tho $5,003 to pay
lor tho presentto tho brldo, which
will havo to como out of somo othor
fund.

Whon Crii-su- sister, that lovely
symphony In gold and roso. marries
Lord Tomnoddy, a duo regard for
tho honor of the country requires
old Cra'sus to pluco not less than
tea thousund at her mamma's dis-
posal for tho trousseau. Of this,
somethingmoro than ono-tcnt- goes
for tho wedding dross and tho dress
sho will wear when she is prosonted
at court in England. Both are by
Worth; the court dross is of silver,
lined with satin, bordored with
ostrich feathers. Of other gowns
tho supply is regulated by tho lady's
fancy, subject to the rule that, at
such a pjaco as Newport she will
havo to ohango her gottns flvo times
a day and hor underclothing not less
than four times. Thus a recont
brldo did really havo, besides
ball and dinner drosses, a bluo
barege cown, with old blue satin
slcevos, ouo of shot biscuit cloth and
greon silk, ono of violet cloth, with
a Louis coat of violet satin,brocaded
la whito violets; ono of Fronch silk,
with a smartcheck outlined In yol-lo-

on a shot tan and hollotropo
ground, an afternoon dross of apri-
cot glaco silk, another of lilac an-
other of cornflower bluo cashmere
with jot, ono of mauve with white
strlpod grenadine, ono in old roso
gros grain, ono in turquoUo bluo
silk crepon with gilt braiding, ono of
leaf gieen shot crepo do chlno with
buttoroup trimmings undor whito
guipuro laco, and ono of palestcan-
ary eropon silk with lavender chif-
fon. lth theso drosses went lace
capes and parasols to match. Thoy
did not ineludo breakfastgowns, nor
did thoy embracetailor mado gowns
of covert cloth, twlno color, pepper
and salt black, whito, duck, white
pique, and brown linen.

Bonoatb thesegorgeousouter gar-
ments a modern bride wears a
prince's ransom Id the shape of
underclothiag. The fasbloa Is to
order three doseaof everything; but
the bride ia questloabad faur dozen
pairs of stockingsand fourteenpairs
of stays. The mllllaer's bill for
lingerie was 939.00. For gloves,
ISO! wore axaeaded; for shoesaad
slippers, Ml; for parasols, $121
Besides all these, the lady had a
full cquipmeatfar golf, teaals, boat-
ing and yaehWag, oa which a trlfe
ef 9200 was laid aut, and a complete
array of rMtec lihes, with all tba
modern imavavameats,tba MU for
wblcb faatrt mb 41&

THR EVB OF HIS WEDDING.
rrlghllut Difficulty Which Confronted a

riilUitrlplilitn In Delaware.
To got married seems an easy

thing to tho young man whoso fanuy
lightly turns to thoughts of love.
Hut whon it comes to tho actual
coromony thoro uro a thousundand
ono torrors which surround and
threaten to ovcrcomo him. Mnrrlngo
in somo states is easy; in others it is
as difficult as obtaining a divorce.
A well-know- n Phlladolphlan, says
tho Press,was about to bo married
to a beautiful young woman who
lived in tho stnto of Delaware Ho
had no Idea that tho marriago laws
of that state woro of an appalling
nature. Ho had securedhis llcon o
nnd thought that was nil that was
necessary.

"Havo you filed your bond yet?"
said somcono to him tho day before
tho woddlng.

What?" gasped ho.
Your bond,"' repented tho quos-ttono- r.

"You know ovory man who
Is married in this stnto has to fllo
a bond for tho protection of tho
state."

Tho bridegroom was rather dub-
ious, but was finally porsuadod thut
this was a fact

"I'll soo a lawyer about it in tho
morning,'1 snlo ho. So ho wont to a
friend, who was a logal light, and
said:

"See hero. Thoy tell mo I havo
to give a bond to tho stato whon I
got married."

"Certainly. Haven't you dono
so?" in a surprisedway.

No, I neverheardof such a thing
before. What kind of a bond is it?"

"Oh, any real estatewill do."
"But I haven't any real estate"
Tho lawyer looked at him a mo-

ment Then ho solemnly said:
"Haxon't you any friendswho own

property?"
Nono thnt I enro to ask to bind

it up that way. I can't ask my
bride's relatives, you know."

His friend looked at him pitying-
ly. "You can't postpono tho wedding
can you?"

"What?' fairly shriokod tho

"Of com so, of courso not" said
tho legal light soothingly. But tho
poor bridegroomlooked stricken.

"I'll toll you what I'll do. oldmau.
I'll tend to tho mutter for you. Don't
give yourself any moro concorn
about It."

Tho young - man- - ubout- -

graspod his hand. Ho could
not speaicfor a moment, and then ho
pouredforth his thanks. Ho plckod
up his hat in u rellovcd sort of way
and walked to tho door. Then ho
turned.

By tho way, I forgot to nsk you
how largo Is tho amountof tho bond
required?"

"Fifty cents,"1 3ald tho lawyer.

MAN DID IT.

Tho longest telephone line is thnt
from Boston to Milwaukee.

filass, copper, zinc, leads, platinum,
carbon, plustcr, petroleum, silk, cot--,
ton and paper are used In the manu-
factureof Incandescent lamps.

You can buy eye glusses at prices
all tho way from fifty cents up."
fcj cclnl glasses on prescriptionmay
easily cost 85, ?7 or even 810. The '

cheapest aro not always as good ns j

mu uL-n-i, uiuiiffii mu juuer are
seldom worth tho difference In price.

Although the Delnware und Chesa-
peake canal is but fourteenmiles long
it possessesa great deal more of what
is properly called scenery than most

'

canals. lor much of Its length it Is a
broad and seemingly natural stream,
with bays and coves thnt stretch its
width to nearlya mile.

The patilotlsin of tho owner of a
New York restaurant takes a novel
form in which to express Itself,
Watermelon Is served cut into thick
rd circles and placed on white plates
with blue borders, so that tho com-
bination forms the r.

Seventeenvesselsof tho navy have
enrned premiums for spedandhoreo
power, in excessof tho contractguar-
antees, aggregating 82,201,580, and!
about one-hal- f of this r.mount has
been paid to Cramp & Sons. Tho
Minneapolis won JM14.C00 In premiums,
the largest amount ever earned by
any war vessel.

Wonderful stories are told abouta'
shell recently invented by Admiral
Makaioff of tho Busslan navy. It In
declared that one of these shells
fired ut a six-inc- h Ilarveylzed plate
at an angleof twenty degrees,passed
through the plate and backing and
fell 400 yards further on. A similar
shell is said to havo pierced a ten-Inc- h

plateat an angle of ten degrees.

NOTES AND NOTIONS.
Six-tent- of tho population in

Jupando not earn more than 810 per.
month.

Probably tho largest tenement in
the world is an enormous tenementIn
Wieden, a suburb of Vienna. It has
1,500 rooms, in which a wholo town of
human beings live.

A New York butter dealer makes
these seemingly inconsistent an-
nouncements: "Very best butter, 35
cents; do. fine, 32 cents; do. good, 20
cents; cooking butter, 17 cents.

Eleanor Markham, 32 years old, of
Sparkcrs, N. Y recovered from a
trancejust us she wus to be placed in
a coffin preparatory to burial, Jler
physician thought sho was dead.

Savannahhas the honor of project-
ing and building the first trans-
atlantic steamship, which was built
and owned in Savannah, was called
the Savannahund bulled on its first
voyage in 1810.

The mean temperature of several
leading cities la as follows: Athens
03 degrees, Boston 0, Calcutta 78,
Charleston 00, Constantinople 50, Dub-
lin SO, Havana 78, Jerusalem03, Lon-
don SO, Mexico 60, Moscow 41, Naples
01, Paris31, St Louis 55, Baa Fraaels-c-o

59, Savannah C7, Stockholm 9,
Washington SO, Zanzibar M.

The rich frescolagon the walls of
the room of the committee oa aaval
affairs ia the capltol at Washington
attractsagreatdealof atteatloafrom
visitors. CoasBlcueae aa tka walla
are a half doseafemale if areawblel
snow remarkable artisticskill and are
aiso woadenai far sac Becallar
beautyof the face aadfarm ef each
mgure. It Is aaaareatat almost

thataaa modal aarvad fa tk.
whole greua. The aatatiafwas daaa
bv s..u.IJIaim AV M IftmlUsV aVmiimA I

1

MATRONS AND MAIDS.
i

SUGGESTIONS FOR AVOIDING
DISFIGUREMENTS.

Curing- - fromlnent Kara, Tlilu ICyelanhen,

and Lack of mown A Nalvatlon Army
LatnleNlght an the 1'arm Tooth-
some Dishes.

To Train the llaliy In lleatttjr.
Have you ever noticed how many

people have carswhich project, eyes
which look bald because thoy havo
no eyelashesnnd brows, and thumbs
which are broad and flat on the end?
That Is because in Infancy their
mothers were cither indlfforont or
ignorantof a few stmplo observances
which would have obviated nil theso
physical defects. Babies for the first
few yearsore really only tiny bundles
of malleable cartilage, and it be-

hoovesmothers to nee that this cartl-lag- o

Is not trained in tho way It
should'not go.

About tho cars: Many men and
women to-da-y havo to thank the bon-
net striniTH of Infant vnnrs tnr nvnl
nppendageswhich establisha resem-
blance between thorn and donkeys.
Mothers should avoid tvlnrr nnvtlilntr
behind tho baby'scars. A good plan,
v.iicn me oauy is asleep, is tolay it on
Its side, so the little head will press
tho car flat So common has become
this disfigurementthat skeletoncaps
are mado to press tho baby's ears
close to tho hoad. A silk handker-
chief, however, drawn over the top of
tho head, down over tho enrs and
tied securely under the chin answers
the samepurpose. Children with ears
thatprojectshould sleepwith this ar-
rangementover the cars.

iuany children inherit "bald" eyes,
or eyes without lashes, and only a
shadow where tho brows should be.
This is especially the casewhereono
or both parentsare blondes.

Pure vaseline rubbed on tho brows
cveral times dally nnd put on the

lashesnt night will promote imme-
diategrowth. Nor does this apply
only to children, but equally well to
adults. '

Nothing too strong can bo said
sgainst permitting children to suck
their thumbs. Chnrmlno nml Knnrl
delightingas this common occupation
oi me uaoy is to the averagemother,
nothing will more surely ruin the
shapeof tho hands. It Is tho causeof
broad, flat thumbs innftor life. Thoro
nre preparationsto put upon the bn-by- 's

thumbs which will render those
rosy digits less palatable,nnd nfter
one or two attempts baby will soon
forget tho injurious hnbit

Circuit r I.oto Until no .Man.
They were lifting her tenderly out

of the cnr. She was ns white as
snow, and her eyes hnd tho look of
one who seesquite through tho Inter-
vening veil that floats betweenthis
life and tho other. Tho bonnet on
her head was a blue poke, und by
that token I knew she belonged to
the Salvation army.

"It, sho very lliv" I asked one who
stood by.

"Oh, very; wo hardly expected to
get her as far as this. That'sherhus-
band who has her In his arms, and It
'"; 'seems as If ho couldn't let her
B,',vhat is tho matter with hnr?"

"Quick consumption, most likely,
leastwaysthat's what the doctorsays
It Is, but I guess It's overwork and

ment tt neighborhood,, , , ,ln ,ba(1
s .n slu,nminff H summer, nnd

sho wasn't to start
attlM a. .1- -

very
.

strong
. with."

itiiui, uoyou mean uy aiumiatng?"
"Going down where tho very poor

live nnd camping along side of 'em.
Entlng what they cat breathing tho
fcamo air they breatheand sleepingon
the damp floor with thorn. That's
what killed her, hut sho wantedto do
It Thereisn't any compulsion in It,
but now and then wo get hold of u
soul that's enough like Jesus to do
His work Ills way. She was a true
soldier, thatgirl was, and now she's
going homo, It just makes me want to
shout"glory!" all .the tlmo to think
what she Is going to find. Hor roy
checks againandher plump arms and
hor pretty ways as thoy wcro boforo
sho laid 'cm all aside to work forJesus."

The sick woman vanished in the
crowd, held closo in tho arms of the
man who loved her; thovoluble talker
moved onward with hor, whllo I
museda bit by myself as I strolled
alongside.

"Greater love hath no man than
this, thathe lay down his life," etc
ChicagoHerald.

On Making lluttonholaa,
Tho entire effect of the horae-mad- o

gown is ruinod if the buttonholesare
failures. They should be neatly and
thoroughly made, and should not be
attempted unlessono understandstho
secretof making them perfootly.

Marking Is the first step towarda
successful buttonhole. In the first
place, care must bo takon to measure
accuratelythe distance theyare to bo
spart. Then cut tho first one und
pass tho button through to bo sure
thatit ia tho correctsize. Mark the
size of other buttonholeswith thread
or white chalk, cut them with button-hol- e

scissors,overcast the edgeswith
twist Then bar each hole, that is,
takea long stitch on each side, leav-
ing the threadon the surface of the
cloth about of an inch
from tho edge. Begin at tho back
end of tho buttonholo und work the
usual stitch, orawlngtho twist evenly
and firmly all along tho front end;
work this round, almost as if it were
an eyelet Then continue up the
othorside until you como to tho back.
This should be fastenedsquarelyby
soveral noat stitches laid loosely one
on top of the other. Then take all
theseup with buttonholestitch, form-
ing a strong loop that will hold tho
button-hol- e firm as long as the gar-
ment is wearable. These directions,
if carefully followed, will make es

which would not disgracea
tailor-mad- e gown.

Heme Made WarOabes,
Lack of closet room la a house U a

fruitful theme for eomlslatathese
daysof eeatractedspace. Architects
thereare who are willing to sacrUUc
avarv aaaaldaratlnn. mat ao.ti-- i

traal utility, for ateturesqueeataldclatfaaia.
Ia such easesrecourse amatkakaJ

t wardrahas, but aa thesearc im.' "J fftraol the aaaeawife
mastha dasMadaduasa lnliuuuU.
suWUtttta. if there U a ewBcrla

the room with sufficient space (some-tame-s

tho architect denies us this
smallboon) it may bo utilised in tho
manner herewith described and de-
lineated.

Two stripsof wood ns long as you
desire and four Inchos wide by one
inch thick are screwed in tho angle
of tho wall about tlx feet from tho
floor; boards aro cut off to fit ia the
corner and resting on thesostrips;
this will form tho root. A brass or
wooden rod Is then run across tmf
front of this board from wall to wall
and from which the curtain is sus-
pendedby rings. Cretonne, chintz or
printed cotton, will make a good list
to choosefrom, andaro inexpensive.
One may screw upon the undorsldeof
tho roof and on the cleatsasmany
hooks as arerequired,and, if desired,
a shelf may bo introduced about fif-

teen inches bolow tho roof, andon
thnt attach tho hooks. Such an emer-
gency closet will often bo found a
great convenience, nnd the cost will
bo trifling. It will bo well to stretch
a piece of muslin or paperacross tho
upper side of the roof to keepout tho
dust

Window Hhada Illnta.
In rcplncing a window shado that

hns been torn from tho roller, use
nothing but ono ounce tncks; longer
tacksinjure tho spring.

Always fasten tho round hole
bracketon the right-han-d sldo of the
window.

Always place roller In bracketswith
shade rolled up.

To strengthenthe spring, draw the
shadedown u few-- revolutions,remove
roller from brackets, roll up shade
and replace.

If the spring is too strong remove
roller from bracketswith shaderolled
up, unroll a few turns, andreplace.

If the shade ia lacked nn nrnnniK.
It will hang tow ard the window.

To fit a shade to a window with in-
side shutters,measure inside mould-
ing next to shutters.

To shorten a roller for a window
with insldo shutters, measure from
tip on springsido and allow half an
Inch for roller end; tt will thon roll
freely in the brackets.

Always see that the rollor is out
true aud that the roller end is free
from imperfections arising from cast-
ing.

To properlywind aspring roller for
ordinary length shades", fifteen to six-
teenrevolutionsarcsufficient

In mounting a spring roller, place
springend to the left

A piece of bread, not too fresh, will
remove all dirt from shades;nover
use oifs ChicagoTimes.

Night on the Farm.
N'ow nil clucked liorari to t clr feather belt
Aro tho i)lety chicksot tho downy heads.
In Ihe Old Dutch Htvln with thn lwil BhnM
All under thowlnza t nhoierlnt love.
Uuln fn it chinked In, u plump an wrens,
Around the cdyo ot tho ruffled hem!
With nose In the irm thn doe lceops guard.
With lnnr ilrnun tirmtliM In tn nl.l t.twm w..l
The cuttle stand on the xcattorod straw,
Anu ccaic tho awlnt of tho underJaw.

Tho cat's eyeshinesin the curront bmh. ,
lh) In the crssandnUri In tho huth,
Anil nl,p thn nifipih thn It ikintn ,....
Is swln in j tali lamp to the bull frcr'a chm.
And the slenderchapi In the RreenUh tljhU
Thnt llnglc nnd trill the slclth b:II nhthts,
Tho chapi with tho padied feet prowl around
And the croiccnt moon hasrun aground
And tho Inky bootlct blot tho nliht
And hateblundorcdout tho candto ll.-b-t

And cicrywhere he pillows fair
Aro printed with hcaji of tumbled hair
Tlmo wnlki tho housewltn clo:k-tlcl- tread,
Without and within tho farm's abed

The Crying Child.
ThereIs agoodstory abouta woman

who curedher small girl of the habt
of crying eternally. The childwould
cry for her supper, cry for tho moon,
cry whonovcr and whateverthe occa-
sion; when sho was being noticed or
whon sho was being neglected. One
day her mother tried to have the
child's picture taken, but when the
photographergot the 6inall girl and
tho camera ready, sho twisted her
face all up und shrieked to the high
heavens. "Pleasetake it just that
way," asked the exasperatedmother,
andtho photographerdid even as ho
was bid, andgot a rcry good likeness
all scowls and tears. The mother had
a largo crayon copy mado, framedit
andhung it in the child's own room,
whore she could see it many times a
day. The girl was just ubout old
enough to see how ugly sho looked,
and this continual reminder of her
most uupleusuutself cured her right
quickly,

Hotalny, Boiled and fried.
Tako a pint of hominy, pour cold

water over it, stir and let it settle.
Thon pour off tho water. Do this
twice; then put it to soak in three
pints of water or milk over uight In
tho morning, put it over to cook ia a
double boiler, add a little salt and
stlraften. If it becomes so thick as
not to stir easily, add more water or
milk. It should be just thick eaoagh
to settle down smooth soon in a deep
dish. Fine hominy will cook in two ,

hours, the coarse requires three. It
k very nice eaten warm with cream
and sugar. To fry it for breakfast
slice it abouthalf an inch thick aad
lay it on a griddle greasedwith nice
beefdrippingsor butter. It will tako
about fifteen minutes to brown both
sides. Use only the fine for frying.

Tba Vauar ClraduaU.
"Wo havo some Spanish macuerel

in this morning," announcedtho pro-
vision dealer to the young Vasaar
graduatewho was running the houee
for the summer. Won't you have)
some?" ,

"1 don't know," she remarkedhesi-
tatingly. "Aro they good?"

The bestfish in tho world, miss,"
the provision dealer assured bar.'
"And this is a particularly flae lot.
Freshas dew aad sweetas--r "

He hesitatedaadcould not tawhhi'
simile. The Vassargirl witheredhim
with a look.

"I am not such a goossaa that,"she
announced. "Of coarse I kaow that
mackerel wblcb comes from aaia
eaBBotbe fresh."

Veal
Make a cream aaaee of oaaaiataf

milk, two generous tablcsaooafaUa?
butter, two heapingUWcsaoaafale
cornstarch,half a teaaaooafalat salt
aad aaaaam with elsaaaad aarslcft,sUr aaa aaafal af aboaaadm- e-,

sauce. While bat add iaa liatia!yolks of two tfjra, sUr mall aadset
awajrtaaaal, When eaal sr la W
white af tba ft hc4ea taaaatC
BfOia. "" la m.

SHuaa ttvamtir Mlajdawwww asssae.
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CASIMIR DE PERR1ER,

PERSONAL TRAITS OF FRANCE'S
PRESIDENT.

Wwi Tnrn-Donr- u Collar unit Treats
III llalr Aflrr tlir American Ka.hlon

.A Curloua Anagram on Ills "tn inf-
ills Wife.

8 ANTOLYCUS,
who made it his
business to gather
uncoil s Id or e d
trifles, was always
popularnmong the
classical gossips,
those wares in
which he particu-
larly dealt have
nernetuated t h o

popularity to this
iliiv. nnd tlm Intnlllirent studentof a
man'scharacter uttaches Importance

' to the minoreventsIn which the man
figures, eventsthat rarely And their
way Into print andare thus unknown
and unenjoyed by the reading thou-
sands.

Hitherto,with the exception of Mar-

shal MacMahon, none of the presi-

dentsof Franco has known how to
ride. Neither Thiers, Grevy nor Cur-n- ot

were horsemen. Caslmlr-l'erie-r,

on the contrary, is a fervent lover of
what has beencalled the noblest con-

questof man, and rides to perfection.
One day recentlyhe wont to the Hois

mounted on a superb animal. Ho
was accompaniedby two officersof his

Mllr.. CASlMIII'l'KIIIKR.

household, and followed by a groom.
Naturally his appearancecaused n

sensation, and he was saluted all
along his route. It Is said that the
bicycle mania has done a great deal
of harmto the art of riding, but now
that the first magistrate of France
prefers the real to the steelhorse, per-

haps a reaction In favor of the former
will setIn.

The new presidenthas already
the victim of the anagram

writer.
Paul Pierre Jean Casimlr-IVrie-r,

presidentde la Kepublique Francaise,
works out thus: Pria cinq par la peur,
par lul Franceslaimeede Dieu, espera
liberte. The two superfluous lotters,
J and N, manipulatedafter the Cagll-ottr- o

method, give the words Juxta
Nefas.
(Tho first clauso of the sentencere-

fers to the fact that Casmlr-Perl-:- r

is the fifth occupant of the presi-
dential chair.

This anagram on Curnot's name
made its appearancejust after his
murder: FrancoisMarie Sadi-Carno- t,

presidentde la Kepublique Francaise.
S(anto) I(eronimo) Caserlo, Italian du
nord, blen arme par des Francals, le
tuera. Unfortunately four letters, C,

P, Q and F, resist the process, but
they are ingeniously interpreted thus:
C(asimlr) P(erier) Q(utetudo) F(rancla).

The portion of the Elysee palace
where M. and Mme. Caslmir-Perie-r

have taken up their residence la the
lecoad story of the left wing, the
apartmentsbeing the same as those
occupied by the late president The
locks through the building are still
adorned with "N" and the imperial
eagle, which Thiers wanted to have
removed, but when the architect of
the palaceasked for eighteen months
and 50,000 francs to do It M. Thiers
thought it was more economical to
permit the stigmasof monarchy to re-
main. There are 1,200 doors in the
palace.

The bed occupied by thepresidentIs
very largeand perfectly square, and
has threehigh mattresses. Napoleon
III, tho King of Sweden, Ismail
Pasha, Thiers and tho succeeding
presidents slept In it All of the
sovereigns who visited Paris during
the empire slept in this bed, except-
ing the late Czar Alexander, who ob-

jectedto it on the ground that It was
tco comfortable, Ho preferred a

aomcmB

CASIUU-rERIK- ll

mall Iroa bedstead that he brought
with hiss and the hardest mattress
the palace could supply. The deco-
rations of the bedroom are white and
fed. The panels are adorned with
gobelin tapestry.

At the back of each medallion Is en
gravedthename ef the presidentwhe
Has worn it andof the Grand Chancel

r who has officially presentedit to
hist. Since the order was Instituted
Cher hare been threeof these grand
Milan. The original was made for
Napoleon I., and was also worn by
Napoleon III. The second belonged
lo the family of Murat A third waa
knew to have existed, but it conld
Jeethe traceduntil, quite unexpected
ly, It was found In the possession of
the emperor of Austria, whe war It

( when he visited ParisIn 1M7. It then
ipneaftd that It had Wen given by
Napoleon I. to the JCmperor Josephen
ike oeeaakmef Kapeieen'a marriage
with Marie Lenke. and had remained
rvum that date tn the ot
Mm Austria lmrwl family. 'The
MelUr wotN by M. t'asln.lr-l'erle- r eest

The met piWki entertainmentgiB
by ftste.Jrveier VwfM he m,

" " "
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gardenparty given by him in thegarr
den of the Ptblals llourbon on .TuneS3,
tho day before Carnot was murdered.
M. Caslmlr-l'erie-r was at that time
presidentof the chamberof deputies,
nnd his receptionswere attended by
the leading peoplo of Paris. Mine,
Caslmlr-Perl-or always presided and
they were Invariably occasions of
great enjoyment

in a recentconversation Alma, er

said thatshe had changed
her resldenco hlx times during the
past twelve months, but she also said
that which few others could say in
narrating such an unusualnumber of
"house mnvlngs," that each change
had beenbroughtabout by hor hus-

band'sadvance in position.
A singular fact that has been dis-

covered in the gonoral search for
quaint items associatedwith tho dead
and the living presidentis tho follow-
ing: The beginning of anarchy as a
system Is generallytracedto the writ-
ings of Prudhon, but therewas a very
curious referenceto it in France in
185?. At that time M. Klirault, who
was the official candidatefor tho Hou-che- s

du Rohnc, began his election ad-

dresswith theso words: "The hydra
of anarchyraises Us head" It Is in-

terestingto notice thathis opponent,
whom ho thusdescribed ns tho repre-
sentativeof anarchy, was Hippolyte
Carnot, the father of tho president
who was destinedto die by the dag-
ger of an anarchist.

NOVEL BASEBALL POINT.

EmpireCorcoran Decide Knotty rrolr
lent During Game at Uaxleton, Va.

During a rocent game here at
llazleton, Pa., a very fine point
In baseball legislation came up
before Umpire Corcoran, for decid-
ing which there hos never been any
fixed rule established. With a baso
runner on first bag, and a batsmanIn
position, the pitcher receives a signal
from the catcher indicating that the
run ler was napping. The pitcher In
throwing the ball to first throw it
over the baseman'shead, striking tho
crowd outside the lines. It being a
blocked ball the runner continued
around the bases and was half-wa- y

between third and home when
tho ball reached tho pitcher's
hands. Tho latter staudlng on
the rubber without pausing momen-
tarily, as required by rule, or stop-
ping off the rubber, threw the ball to
the catcher, who caught the runner
before ho touched tho plate. Um-

pire Corcoran not only allowed the
runner to score,but also gavo the man
at bat his base. The umpiro contend-
ed that the delivery of the ball was
illegal, and, as therehas been no rule
fixed trovernlntr such a play, claims
that he was justified In his action.
The point, as made by Mr. Corcoran is
rather delicate and It would seemis

worthy of tho attention of baseball
legislators. Besides the featuredem-

onstrated thn play embraces points
which are equally intricate. For in-

stance, had the pitcher pausedas per
rule, would the batsman be justified
in striking at the ball, or could the
umpire call it a strike or a ball, if
the delivery was within the necessary
bounds? Mr. Corcoran in supporting
the position he took cited other
features which were no less import-
ant, andcarriedhis point, despitethe
vigorous objection raised by the cap-

tain of the teamaffected.
WILLIAM H. UPHAM

Jfew Star In tho rollt!ral
Heaven.

The republicansof Wisconsin have
nominated as a candidatefor governor
Major William H. Upham. Their nom-
inee is in the prime of life, having
been born in 1841. At the beginning

4
UAJOR WIU.IAM H. WHAM.

of the civil war ho enlisted in the
Union army andserved with distinc-
tion, in one engagementbeingsevere-
ly wounded andreported killed. Ho
Is one of the few men who, being yeft
alive, have had their funeralsermons
preached. This was done in the town
from which he enlisted,when tho re-

port of his deathwas received. On his
releaso from LI buy prison, whither he
was takenwhen wounded, he was ap-
pointed as cadetby Preildent Lincoln
In recognitionof valuable services in
obtainingImportantinformationwhile
a prisoner, and waa graduatedfrom
West Point in 1800. Being appointed
second lieutenantof the Fifth United
Statesartillery, stationedat Fortress
Monroe, he was guard officer over
Jefferson Davis after hie capture.
After someyearsof aervloe In thereg-
ular army he resigned and entered
uponbusinesspursuits in Wisconsin,
turning his attention to the lumber
industry. Locating in Marahfield in
1870, when the town was yet a wil-
derness, be built mills andestablished
other important Industries. In 1877
the place was sweptby n devastating
fire. Major Upham caused a flag to
be raisedover the burned site, and
announced thathe would rebuild on a
much larger scale than before, and
this he immediately did, prosecuting
his enterpriseswith such tndomlteblo
energythat the town is now one of
the important cities of Wisconsin.
Major Upham Isidentified with finan-
cial and other institutions, and was
for time mayor of Marshfleld. In
1691 he was state commander ofthe
Urand Army of the Republic.

Takhtf Me Chaures.
Col Iagersolloneesailedupon Ker.

Phillips Brooks,and thegreatpreaeher
received him nt onee, althoughhe had
declined ts see. many distinguished
preachers. "Whyhave yen shewnme
this marked dlstlnetlenr' inquired the)
colonel. "The esse le simple," re

lied Ihr. Brocks) "if those preachers
le, I'll he sure to meet them againla

hecvMi whcssM, he4yon tone owe?
V9MX WP m MtrwHl NVTVf PHn'W PWVjTVtQ

nfm. I I mm better
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MOVING HEAVY LOADS;

INVENTION THAT PERFORMS
PRODIGIES IN HAULING.

Iron Truck on W'hleh Ornnt Holler,
Mavtlvo lllnlem. anil .Mnmtrnu Work
of Mtono Aro llriotli Through the
gtrcrU by Powerful llore.

For thousands of your? pnst
thoughtful travelers, whether stop-
ping with rovorontial uwo amid thu
colossal columns of tho ruined tomplo
of Karnak nt Thobos, or scaling tho
stoop sides of tho lofty pyramidof
Cheops, or gazing in wondoring nwo
ut tho Imperturbable Sphinx, the

lo work of man, have been
lost in a muzo of Increasingporplox-lt- v

whllo they in vuln tried to solve
tho rlddlo of thn past. But ycstoi-- '

clay wo nskod ourselves how It wore
posislblo that raasslvo grunlto blocks
weighing thirty tons could be
rnlsod Into their place in tho groat
nvramlds and adjusted with nrntho- -

rnutlcal exactitude. To-da- the rld-

dlo of tho ages is solved, und little
iron dorrieks convoying s" - ropss
wound around revolving cjv mors
controlled by Uttlo pulling, hissing
Btoam enginesaro capahlo of lifting
and swinging aloit in midair ton
times tho weight of tho mighty
granlto cubes forming tho pyramids,
and It is dono with as much case us
a maiden lifts a roso from a bouquat
and plncos It In hor hair. What tho
Pharaohsaccomplished by the brute .

forco of multitudes, wo of to day
uro doing by skill. Thaso under-
takingshave bocoinoso common and
modern methods of moving enormous
massesof metal or stono uro so well
understoodthat theyattractbut Ut-

tlo public notice, excoptas they in- -

volvo progress through some un-

wonted channelor as thoy porchanoo
occasionally encounter somo unto-
ward mishap.

To Philadelphia holongs tho honor
of having producod un inventor who
devised u truck, composed entirely
of iron and stool, und capable .of
hauling olghty tons, or HiO.OOO

pounds at or.o tlmo. This truok,
which has slnco its construction,
thirty yearsago, dono work in ulmost
every largo city in tho United States,
is ns good as now. Tho truck lt9olf
weighs lti, 000 pounds and cost over
ffl.OOO to build. Since thon 11 vo
smaller trucks of suinowhnt similar
construction have boon built, tho
combined capacityof which oxeoods
6GO.O0O pounds. Tho ownors of thoso
giant trucks, says tho Philadolphlu
Times aro Philadelphiuns and c

heavy hauling businossof tho
cnuro American contmenu noro-ovo- r

a heavy bollor, sugar roll, sub-

marineor street cablolsto bo movod
in nnv nltv of thn United Statesone

of thoir and trucks whoro was any
thoarc smppau mm puiut.

Although
was built it

giant larly supposou mo
was rovumnui-- j

but olehtv tons, it is bollovod that
moro than twice that weight might
with porfoct safety be loaded on It.
By oxtonding tho polo und placing
tho other truck3 in lino, it hits
been cstimntod that tho longest
monolith ever quarried, tho one
brokon from its bod at tho Houghton
quarry, Ashland, Wisconsin, Novem-
ber 18, 1892. and which is forty-si- x

foot longer than Clcoputra'sNeedle,
erected by Vandorbllt in Contral
park, York, could bo easily and
safely transported any distanco on
good roads. Thus tho questionof
hauling huge weights is no longer
problematical. Truoks capablo of
sustaining tho hoavlcst movable
bodies are already In exigence, and
tho only real difficulty to bo

is condition of tho
road bod,

Somodescriptionof this lnrj;ost ot
all trucks cannot bo of interest
to thoso who havo boon uccustomod
to sooing only wooden wheolod
wagons und timber carts. Tho
wheoh uro three to nlno inches iu
diameter,roado of iron and havo a

tiro two inchos thick and
twelve inches wide. Thoy rovolvo
en sViol jxlos six inchos in diamotor
and stand nlno feet two inchoa apart
from track to track. From tho top
of tho truok to the ground iho dix-tan-

is but four foot. Tho fifth
wheel, or turning urrangoraont,
placed on tho front or forward uxlo,
is completedouble circlo six feet
in diamotor and rovolvos on small
spherical stool balls in suchmannor
that no matter how short turn Is
mado tho load can have no ohunco to
tip or cant to ono sUe.

Tho first hauling done by
this wagon was soon after tho out-
break of tho war of tho robolllou,
whon forty-eigh- t ton bollor for tho
doublo-turrote- d monitorDictator wus
to bo hauled from Fifth and Wash-logto-

wan-jo-, whore it was mado,to
the monitor, lying ut tho foot of
Fodoral strooL Tho boiler was
loaded oa tho giant truck and pulled
by sixty horses in tho prosonco of
7,000 porsons startod safely on its
journoy,and would havo roachod Its
destination without mishaphad tho
puvomootboon equal to the strain
imposed upon it Whon on Fodoral
street, botwoon Third and Fourth
streets, bit of inforlor pavemout
gavo way uudor thoenormous weight

tho masslvo iron wheels settled
to the hub, pushing tho cob-
bles away as easily as
though thoy had been laid
In mud. The horseswero found to
be inadoquato to pull the wagon
over such pavement,and tho jour-
ney was continuedby placiug ships'
anchor In tho street. Tho anchors,
fter being buried, wero connected

with the wagon with blocks
ropos, to whloh tho horses wero at-
tached,and tho wagon was mado to
slowly plow Its way through
trwhed pavementto the wharf. Tho
performancedemonstrated tho fact

no amountof twisting, wrench-
ing or rough usage could damage
tho truck. Tho streetalonesuffered.

Th horsos which pull this iron
truck havo boon trained to,the work
nnd scent to thoroughly understand
what is requlrod of them. 'Ihey aro
neverstrained by overloading, the
rule being that one horse for each
ton is required. They are hooked
up tandem fashion In strings, and
forty horsesin four strings of ton
oaolt aro used.

MMtiaMlMf KaH laait.
"I'ye never been to sea," sW Mr,

h'wywby,ind so I've Haver 'cm
shorten anil Ih trtorw 4 cent I

form pretty- - good Men

of how It's dono, for I In a flat. THE GHOSTLY TRAGEDY.
and 1'vo soon tho peoplo tiiko in
thoir washing on washday when
showor camo up." N. V. Hun.

INDIANS ON PENSION ROLL.

titer 3,0011 of Iheiii In liiilliin lerrltorr
Drove 0.ir,,00n t.ant eiir.

It Is fact probably unknown to
majority of peoplo that there aro
moro than 'J. 'MO ponslonors of thu
nlvll war In Indian territory, exclu-
sive of Oklahoma, and that the
amount paid
fill 'J, 000. tho

aV.-- i..A10

thorn last was Cliff, Col. stopped ut tho
sum coniriuutau to onlv hotol In tlic place, a rough,

losldontsof Oklahoma in tho sumo
year being 0!W,000.

At tho boglnnlug of tho civil war,
9ys tho Hocky Mountain News, It
Booms to havo boon tho opinion of
muny porsons that on account of tho
warllko character of American In-

dians thqy woro qualified to tako un
notlvo uart In tho contest. In May,
1801, tho Confodornto congross
ndoptod a resolution including tho
whole of tho presentIndian territory
nnd Oklahoma, too, with tho confed-
eracy, und, ospoclally omontr tho
Chorokcos, thero wore recruits
from tho Indian tribes to tho south-
ern army, but thoy maintained an
Independent organization and cut
actually very Uttlo llguro In tho
light .war dopartmont, at tho
beginning of tho war, appearedto
attach groat importanco to tho In-

dians ns auxlllarlos of thn union
forces, and considerableolTort was
glvon to assist In their organization,
but without vory much suecoss.

Tho total numbor of Indians en-

listed on tho northern side botwocn
tho yours 1801 and 1805 was U.fiJO,

but a considerably larger numbor
served on tho othor side, and offset
the offorts of thoso who wero union-
ists, or, ruthor, who attaohodthom-solvc-s

to tuo union side, for tho Is
sues Involved In tho war of tho

wero at no tlmo vory clearly
understoodby tho Indians, and soma
instancesare well authenticated in
which Indian troops fought during
tho war on both sldos. alternately.
It sooms strange in this day that
capablo military laadors sklllod in
tho scionceotwar and familiar with
tho goographlcalposition of tho bor-

der statesIn which tho battlo was to
bo begun, if not decided, should

fallen into the error of suppos-
ing that in a country capablo of
furnishing moro than 3,030,030com- -

potonts.ahandful of soml-savag- o ab
origines, practically rostrlctod to
tho plains of tho West, could be
formidable factor In a conflict so ox- -

tensive, but tho fact must bo rccallod
that tho only military traditions
which wore possessedIn many states
and territories boyond tho Mississip-
pi rolatod to provlous conflicts with
Indians. Thoy woro tho only hos-tll- o

forco which tho local railltln,
or moro Iron stool thoro

i ! und part which
had known,

thoy popu
when tho truck to lauon in
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them for aotivo sorvico in withstand-in- c

tho movomonts of tho southern
troops in tho Southwest Tho pros-ou-t

population ot Indian territory,
binco tho establishmentot Oklahoma
in 181)0, is loss than 130,000.

QUIZ AND QUERY.

Little Have you any distant rela-
tives? Mutch No, mine are all near
enough to visit mo at u niomcntV. no-

tice.
"Miss Twllter is ono of tho women

who goesIn for dressreform." "Doar
me, now, If she'd only never como out
ajraln."

"It's funny I never see Charley In
a

iiagooaaeaitutinier
seo him in bathing,

His. Mother Tommy, did
naughty little boy hit you?
didn't hit back? Tommy,
fully That's just what I did.

Why

him first.
Lady of the House Have you good

references? "inference, is Oi

have that, and from hundredsof mis-

tressesOl havo lived with tho last
months."

"We've got a now sofa pillow at
house," said Johnnie. "It's bk-ic-,

with n big red heart iu the middle,
and worked 'round It: 'O rest
on this heart of mine'. And as ma
htoad it up, stiff and straight, bho
said: would bo just llko your
father to put his head on It just
uxautly like a man.' "

UNUSUAL HAPPENINGS.

Fulton county, Georgia, has two
oddly named candidates running
olllce. One is Frank Rain and tho
other Is Henry Shower.

Jerry Council, a real estate owner
of New York city, pays taxesamount-
ing to cent a year. Ills is
probably tho smallest in Now York.

The Statesexpress company
sentevery employe of the company iu
Chicagoa 810 bill and a letter ot ap-
preciation of work done during tho
strike.

Indianapolis has had a wedding
which should certainly havo beenper-
formed on tho floor of thu board of
trude. Mr. August live marriedMiss
May Wheat.

Hand filtration similar to the Eas
plan has been tiled in Lawrence,

Mass., where typhoid fever has been
wry prevalent, with thu ot
great improvement to tho nubile
health.

Whllo a little boy In Mai no
ringing a door bell asa
joke, struck tho houso,
down tho bell wire, burned his hand,
stripped shoo and stocking
and left him the worst seared boy In
the state.

A man presented himself to the
Newark, N. J., hospital 'tho other
night to be treated "dislocatod
ankle." had caused the disloca-
tion in order to cxclto sympathy and
secureaid chiefly from the medical
profession. doctor found that
the man is so peculiarly
that twist himself into tho
most outlandishshapesin orderto ap-
pearto suffering tho most intense
ugouy.

A recent issue of a newspaperot
Monongahela City, Pa., announces
that Klder J, Springerof Belle
Vernon would preach Sundayat e.

marry a couple at Fayette
City on Monday and conduct a fnnecal

Itellc Vernon on Wednesday, Mr.
Mpringer, is a preacher, a frwtlss of
the peace and an uudorteJimc, nerd,

fwtnlvwu duulcr us we& omi
Mm fcfctfet. t virtha by NnHihlS

MbUjaJa fccm AHciy

PHANTOMS FIOHTINO
LONELY CANON. y

Thrllllns Ktnnrlcni'e of n Colorado I'ron-Itect-

Terrlltle Iti'proiliirtlon of a
Tragedy That Itetulted In Two Death"

The Dacr.

On tho first day of August, 1878, I
arrived at tho Uttlo mltilncr town of

year Silvor I

HI- -

Tho

improvised affair, with baro Moors
walls, room, wheroand and a

tho sounds of rovelry continued far
into the night I was taking it
nlen.ouro trip through tho Western
statesand had heardof tho lato dis-
covery of minerals in tho canons
aboutSilver CHIT, and concluded to

down and look around a little.
Tho morning nftor my arrival tho

aroso clear and bright above
whero tho lofty poaks rearedthoir
headsboyond tho clouds. It was a
beautiful day. and I loft the little

hit

hotol early In tho morning and
wended my way for a stoop and
rocky canyon to whero few human
beings had ever been. Shortly after
noon a storm enmo and tho ruin
foil in torrents. It swellod tho Uttlo
mountain stream to overflowing, nnd
the water dashing down tho canyon
rondcrod It lmposslblo mo to got
back to tho hotel that night.

night approached It grow quite
cold. I wrapped rnysolf in tho
blankotwith whloh I had boon prud-on-t

enough to provido myself, nnd
loo.tcd ubout for a plaeo of shelter

tho night. It had ceasedraining.
I walked a fow rods up tho canyon,
scarcoly knowing what was best to
do, when 1 discovered on a sort of
tablo-roc- In a lovel spot formed

of tho largo bowlders becoming
loosonod and falling partly ovor
into tho gulf below a sort of

tlsit1

result

cabin or minor's hut. It was
structed of logs and rocks and
Beomod to havo boon built n long
tlmo ago. Thoro woro a largo num-
bor of pine knots in a corner, und
with thorn I Boon had a largo flro
startod In the fireplace on tho sldo
of tho wall After eating somo
broad and meat I brought with mo,
I fixod a bed on a crude bunk built
in ono sido of tho wall and lay down.
Tho wind was beginning to blow,
and that, with tho howling of tho
mountain lions, which wore vory
numerous in that locality, made tho
situation a rathor dismal ono. I hal
nothing to foar from tho wild unl-raal-

tho door a Btronp
and hoavlly barrod.

Near midnight I full Into a sound
slumber. I rudely wakenod by
a strango and weird sensation,such
as novor felt before. I was hor-
rified to In tho middle ot tho

I

room two stoutly built, hoavy mon,
in a rough minor's garb, struggling
desperately. Another storm had
como and tho rain was descending
in torrents. Loud pools or thunder
soundod through tho mountainsand
Hashesof lightning the vory
hcavons. Tho faces of tho mon, as

as I could soo from tho flashes of
lightning which camo in through
tho opon door, woro palo us death,
and blood was streaming from
wounds in both.

Tho men continuedto fight In tho
most frantic mannor and as thoy
strugglod I could two daggers
gloaming and flashing in tho lurid
lightning. It a torriblo sceno.

Aside from tho nolso of tho wild
animals and tho elements all was as
still asdeath. Suddenly onoof thorn
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Whr

an old-tim- o friend and schoolmate
Hal Crawford. His opponent scorned
to bo a forolgnor, I should say a
Spaniard, with tho look ot a dospor-ad-

on his visago.
I attotnptodto rlso from the cot,

but for a moinont I could not stir. It
aeomedas If I woro bound by n thou-
sand chains. I mado adesperateef-

fort and sprang forward. Tho rnou
disappeared,but mado no sound. It
soomedus if thoy faded in the ulr. 1

rushedto tho door, but tho night,
save whon tho lightning lit up tho
scono, was black. Tho poals of
thundor wore louder than ever. I
shook and pinched myself to see
that I was not dreaming,but I novor
had bcon moro awako in my llfo.
Then, too, tho door, which was
soouroly fastonod whon I lay down,
was wido open. I again lay down,
but not to sloop. All through tho
rost of that long night I watchedfor
the mystoriouspair, but tnoy camo
not again. I wondorod what it could
moan. I struck a match, but thoro
was no ono savo myself in tho room.
1 lookod on tho floor, und thoro lay a
beautiful pearl-handle- d dagger.

I picked it up and saw tho name
"Nina Morse" inscribedon tho silver
blado, which wus covered nearly all
ovor with blood. I had scon that
daggorbefore.

Sitting on tho odgo ot tho Uttlo
cot I thought of when I hadlast soon
Hal and of tho daysot long ago. lie
had boon a handsomo, dashinglad at
school, and wo had both fallen in
lovo with swoot, charming Nina
Morse, whoso homo was in Philadel-
phia, eloso to whero wo had both
boon raised togothcr, almost as
brothors.

Hal grow reokloss aftor ho loft
school and took to drinking. Ono
night ho camo to mo, for wo woro
always bosom frionds, and told mo
ho was going West to sook bis for
tune. "I leavo Nina to you," ho
said. "Sho lovos you andsho never
carod for mo. 1 hopo you will mar-
ry and bothbo very happy."

Nina and I both tried our best to
persuadohim to remain in Philadel-
phia, but to no purpose He hold a
gool position, and was always a
favorlto among his friends. How-ove- r,

ho would not listen to our
audbado us both good-- by.

1 rememberwhon ho left us. It was
a chill Novombor day. Wo wero
both at Mian's home. She laugh
ingly handed him t la little pearl
handleddagger.telliag him hemight
needIt among the Indiana. On the
Christmas following his departure'
Nina nnd I were married, and went
to live In a pretty cottage near her
home. Neither of us ever saw Hal
Crawford again until I saw him en
that eventfulnight

I related my strange ssi thrill
tag experlenesto the' landVjM. He
then told ihc tho ctory & hew a
strsHgwr earns fcMlver

builttho Uttlo cabin lu tho canyon,
and how ono day a party of proprie-
tors found his mutilated body in tho
cabinand near by a Spaniardmtr-tall- y

wounded. Tho Spaniard ro-

tated how ho nnd Crawford had
quarreled over a claim, and tho
quarrol ended In a bloody battlo.
1 Bhowed tho poarl-handlo- d daggor
to tho landlord, who at onco rouog-nl.c- d

It as tho ono ho had ofton seen
in Crawford's possession. Aftor tho
terrible tragedy, continuedtho land-
lord, tho knlfo of tho Spaniardwas
found in tho cabin, but tho daggor
that Crawford haa usod was novo!
scon.

THf TURN OF THE WHEEL.

thn Marketinau Pntod l' 111

HTH1 and llroken lilt.
"There's many an up and down in

this life," said a stall merchantIn
ono of New York's largo markots as
ho tossod tho hoad of a fowl Into a
half llllod basket undertho countor.

"What's tho why of that remark?"
I asked.

"Well." ho said. "It is this: No
I man can seo so many sides ot llfo
and peoplo as markatmon if thoy bo
observant Now, I'vo been hero
moro or loss for ton yearsodd. Of
course I have my regular customers.
I got to know their peculiar likes
and dlslikos. Many ot them are
caroful buyers. Muny bo otherwise,
and that's what started mo thinking
as i pilcuou tnai turKcys ncuu in
there.

"Do you know what I savo thoso
scraps for?" and ho pointed to tho
basket, which included lega of fowls,
bones, meattrimmings, etc.

"For somo fertilizing company,"' I
hazarded.

"No," said tho tnarkotman"them
leavings are tho sum total breakfast,
dinner, and supper for at least fivo
families."

"Italians, I suppose," I romarked.
"No, slrcol No Dagoos at all, sir
peoplowho oncohad money to burn,

and burned it, by jinks!"
"But thoro'sono little woman," ho

continued, "that calls hero lato, vory
late, after everyone has gone, and I
glvo hor what I can. 1 know her
when sho had plenty. Hor husband'
had n good position, and, as thoy
wero both young and careless, thoy
spent to tho last penny. They had
hosts of frlouds. Ono day tho hus-

band lost his position. Thon camo
tho usual struggle. Tho Uttlo wo-

man stooped ordering chlckons and
gameand choice cuts of meat Things
went on from bad to worse. I kept
knowln' about them, as markctmon.
can. Well, when they had to glvo
up thoir fino houso and entertaining
their fino friends didn't know them.
I supposo thut cut deep, but that
Uttlo woman always hada pleasant
faco whon I saw hor. Then sho got
to nskln' what I'd sell hor tho heads
and legs of chickens for; said sho
had heard of a cood way to cook
them. I wouldn't charge her, ot
course. Sho has been coming hero
rogular since Sho scorns to ago a.

year a month, but is still living It
through plucklly. I roally don't
supposo her husbandknows how she
managos to supply tne ioou. ruur
follow! ho trios hard. It Is a sod
story, andtrue, but It's tho turn of
tho wheohand his side Isdown-dcop.-"

NATURAL HISTORY.

More ducks are estimated to bo
eaten by the Chinese than by any
other nationality.

The Cora A. Smith, that arrived at
Portland tho other evening, had on
her decks a monsterof tho deep that
attracted much attention. It is a
huge sea turtle, weighing fully 800

pounds. The shell Is in fivo layersand
is samesix feet long, whllo the thick-
nessof the creatureIs about two feet
Cnpt. Charles Lori harpooned this
giant shellback southeastof Soutb
Shore light

A Newark, N. J., dog appeared to
imbibe a deep hatred of trolley cars
after one had run down and killed
man in that place a few weeks ago.
Any person getting off a car was re-

ceived with every demonstrationof
delight by the animal, but all who
stepped on board were growled at
in anger. A day or ttVd ago the dog,
while running In front of a carand
barking at it, was run down and
killed.

Everybody knows that much, per-
haps most of the Mocha cof-
fee sold in the United Statesis no such
thing, but only a few personsknow
how someot tho counterfeitMocha Is
made. Tho berries growing on tho
highestlimbs of tho coffee trees in
Brazil are often shriveled in the sem-
blance of the true Mocha, and theso
are carefully set aside, shipped to
someport famous for Mocha coffee,
andsent thence to the Western world
as tho surething.

THE WORLD OF WOMEN.

A great many left-hande-d scissors
are manufactured.

Kton fronts ot spotted silk are fin-

ished with bows of tho samematerial.
llodlces ot whlto satin aro some-

times finished with frills ot softgauze.
Plain, or almost plain, skirts, are

worn by tho best dressod women in
Paris.

Imitation of lizard skin is one of
the new materials of which ladies'
reticulesare made.

Scarfs of whlto linen, decorated
with Renaissance lace,are very pret-
ty for the dressingtable.

Teacher Mention someot themost
famillar-Amorica- birds. JerseyHoy

Sparrows, turkeys and mosquitoes.
If tho wife ot a Turkomanasks his

permission to go out andhe says "go"
without adding "como back again,"
they aro divorced.

In Persia the women of fashion
paint black circles around each eye
andornamentthe cheekswith figures
of various small animals, bugs, etc.

A fancy-wor- k freak is to take two
wooden tobacco pipes, tie them to-
getherwith colored ribbon andstuff
the bowls to do duty aspin cushions.

Handsome tea cloths are now com
posed e( bright gold-colore- d Macs.
Bound the edges runs horder

Mack lace, andworkedwteh
black silk.

KdsMHsd Kusscll says semethtfa
to women' that are very good. For
Instance, advices them to chooselev
evenlne dejneatints asnearlyno Mei- -
Me lnjo Cjcmi ttata.w, "Jtir ," fc 'aaaa.

TOM WATSON AGAIN.

Democracy's Future. Is Doomed
Failure.

(People'sParty Paper.l
The democratic party Is bound to

die, not the principlesof it. No, be'
cause principles never die, but tho
party is going to die. Why? It has
gone into the republican campanl'
therecan't be two republicanparties.
Here is the philosophy of human na-

ture. It Is as old as the rocks; asold
as the mountainsand the seas. !
every governmentthere will always
be two parties, one to represent the
grasping,the ambitious,the concen-

trated wealth class privileges, vested
advantage. Whatevernameyou give
it there will always be somo party to
representthose principles, class priv-
ileges, class legislation. To-da-y the
republican party represents that
policy; to-da-y tho democratic party
has got away from Its principles, and
It standsfor tho same identical prin-
ciples the republicanparty standsfor.

Tho republican party stands for
class Interests,concentratedwealth,
special privileges; those special ex-

emptionswhich make an aristocracy.

Acta

Don't they do It? Can'tyou see it in
the republicans? (Cries of "That Is
right") Can'tyou seeit In the demo-
crats too? It Is six of one andhalf a
dozen ofthe other.

Then what? In every countrythero
has always been another party, the
party which represents tho great
laboring people; the purty that repre-

sents the great producing people, tho
party which standsfor the great mid-

dle class; the party which stands for
equal rights to all men and special
privileges to none. Where is that
party to-da- it 1b the People's party
and you will find It no where else.
Then which party will you join; which
party will you work with? They
say the democratic party has not
done all that it promised but
you mustnot turn them out becausea
few men have gone wrong. That
would be a good argument If their
arithmetic was sound. If only a few
democratic leadershad gone wrong
we would not be holding the party re-

sponsible for those few. Hut where
are the leaders who have not gono
wrong? It is the few who didn't go
wrong; it is the many who did go

"wrong. Tho majority of your party
went against tho people. You know
they said that Sodomcould have been
saved by the finding of five pure men
tn the city. They could not be found
nor can you find the five spotless
leaders in the democratic party who
have stood everand always by thelr
prlnclples andwith thepeople. There-

fore, what? Sodom must go It is
bound to go. .

They say we will elect new men.
What new men are we go'ng to elect?
Give us their names. They have in-

dorsed every one ot themso far. They
indorsed thosewho voted for free sil-

ver; they indorsed those who voted
against"it. They indorsed thosewho
voted for the sugarbounty; they in-

dorsed those who voted against it.
They indorsed thosa who voted for'
the income tax; they indorsed these
who voted againt it Nothing tbey
can'tswallow. They are the

crowd I ever struck. Who
have they turned out of the church?
Nobody. Why? Because you can't
turn them out You don't know where
the majority is. The majority in one
churchis for free silver; the majorityV
in anotheris against it, andyou date
not tako vote. Vou just indorse'
everything and go right ahead. In
someof the districts in Georgia they
indorsed the congressmen who
fight Cleveland and turn around
and indorse Mr. Cleveland. Why
you can't find them; you can't draw
bead on them. It Is like shootings
dapper,you can never draw your
aim. 'Ju?e lime vou think you have

he dives nd comegothiraspottt
up atanother place anu'.,'ouhV .
to do It over again. Now la T "
ocratiemeetinghouse, If the preaekef--
takes a free silver text the hesseIs
for freesilver; if he takesa gold bug
text they are for thesinglepold stand-
ard; if he lines out an income tax
hymn they all sing it; If he lines oat
a high tariff Hymn they all sing that;
if he praysfor monopoly they all aay
amen; if he pronouncss the benedic-
tion in favor ot national banka they
all bow their heads and go away
happy; If the benediction is against
national banksthey clap their hands
and ery "Hozannah." Just pnt a
democratictag on it andIt don't make
any difference what sortof a dog-- it hv

Now that congress haa adjourned
andgone home thereought to besome
restorationot confidence throughout
the country a sort of feeling- - ot easi-
nessthat the nation waa not wiped
entirely off the face ot the earth.

It ii a questionof mere money to
enablethe people to pay their dehto
by peaceablemethods,or liaeidntlmn
by forcible methods. The peeeto
will not submit to enforceddebtetev
ery. Pntthat In yenr pipe andaeseem
it

As lono as cotton is below eight
centsper poundandwheatbelow ee
dollar per bushel, gold will he ex-

ported to Europe. Whenever ecttee.
andwheat goes above those prices
gold will come to America. The let
stepto raise the pricesIs to establish
the free coinage of silver at 10 te t.

The government,under themanlpti-intr-a

ef the meecypower, has
it impecslhle for the. peopleto pw
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WASHINGTON NEWS.

GENERAL SCHOFIELD TKLE-GRAP- S

HIS ADVICE

At to th Chance He lUgard l'rur la
lb Statlnalof of Troop la HI Depart
aat No Receiver for the Veraea
Hank ha been Appointed.

Washington, Sent. 2L Under the
order recontly issued (rom the war
departmentassigningstations to the
troops, the designationof the posts
to which cortaln commands wero to
be sent was loft to tho commanding
genorals of tho respective depart-
ments. Gen. Scofiold has beon ad-

vised by telegraphof tho disposition
of all tho boothsoxcepttho thirteenth
Infantry, now In the west, which will
be placed by Oon. Howard soraowhero
In the dopartmontof tho east. The
01 dor in disposal is as follows:
Troops A, (' and 1), second cavalry,
now at Fort Wlngate, go to Fort
RHoy, Kan.; Troop A. first cavalry,
now a Fort Wyor. Va,, goes to
Fort Apache, Ariz., Troop K,
ninth cavalry, now at Fort
Mycr. goes to Fort ltoblnson, Nob.;
Troop H, eighth cavalry, now at Fort
Mjer, goes to Fort Meade, S. D.,
Troop C, ninth cavalry, goes from
Fort MeKlnney, Wyo., to Fort ltobln-
son, Nob.; CompaniesC and 1, eighth
infantry, go from Fort Kobinson,
Nob., to Fort D. A. Kussoll. Chey-
enne, Wyo. ; of the tenth infantry,
company H, now at Fort Wlngate, N.
M., company H, now at Fort Marcy,
N. 51., and companies A and F, now
at Fort Loavonworth, Kan., go to
headquartersat Fort Heno. ) T.; of
tho third cavalry, troops K, now at
Fort llono, 0. T. and D, now at Fort
Supply, O. T., go to JeffersonBar-
racks, Mo. ; Cot. 1,. H. Carpenter of
ihe fifth cavalry will remain at Fort
HUoy, Kan., having exchanged regi-
ments with Col. Guy V. Henry of the
seventhcavalry, now at Fort Mycr,
and Col. Henry will go with the fifth
oavalry to Fort Sam Houston, Tex.

No Deager from Indian.
Washington, Sopt. 10. Gen. Arm-

strong, assistantcommissioner of In-

dian affairs, speakingof the changes
of United Statestroops and the aban-
donment of severalmilitary posts in
tho wost, says that it will haveno
'effect whatovor upon the Indians.
"There will be no outbroaksa3 a re-

sult of the changes," said ho, "us
there aro still plenty of troops easily
accessible to any possible point of
danger. The fact is. there is little
danger of Indian troubles now.
We may have an occasional
disturbance, with some depreda-
tions and outrages, but they aro
no more likely to happen than
among tho white people. There is
more danger from anarchists in
Chicago than from all the Indians iu
the west. Indian wars aro a thing of
the past. Some bands may make
trouble, pillage and rob or something
of that kind, but then the Jamesand
Younger gangs did the same, and
white men still hold up trains. With
the presentrailroadsfacilities troops
can be transported from the largo
posts more quickly than they cau
inarch from any of the little posts
which have been abandoned. So far
as protecting tho Indian frontier is
considered the changes will make no
difference."

Another Tariff lllunder.
Washington. Sopt. 21 Examina-

tion of tho tariff law at the treasury
departmentdlsclosos the fact that It
containsno provision whatever for a
duty upon imported fruits preserved
in brandyor othor spirits. The omis-
sion was not discovered until an ap-
plication was received from a large
importer of such goods for informa.
tion as to their classification under
tho present tariff law. Under tho
.McKlnley law "fruits preserved in
spirits were subject to a duty of 35
per centad valorom."Thequestion as
to tho classification of these goods
undiT the present conditions ha-- .

not yet boon determined It
i possible, however, that the
dopartmontwill decide that the best
way out of tho dllomma Is to as-e- ss

duty upon tho spirit-- , and the
imported according to

the rate provided for each in tho
tariff act The preserving of fruit in
this manner is an extenslo indu-tr- y

and tho importation-- . of ,uch
fruits, especially branuiod peaohos.
Is very heavy I caxt tho depart-
ment decides to asos duty on the
spirits as woll us on the fruits the
duty will be higher than it was under
tho old law.

The Vnrtiou IS ink.
WwiiMiro.N, Sopt -- i ( oinptru,.(t Eokels roturnod Friday and states

that ho has not determined when ho
will appoint a receiverof theNational
bunk at Vernon, which recentlyfulled
Tho chances are, however, that he
vctlj appoint ltocelver Koblnson. who

j'lsjin chargeof another defunctbank
thero, as receiverof this latter failed
institution.

User i nf.
Washington, Sep. 21 The secre-

tary of tho treasury, in a letter
to the collector of customs at

No a York, informs him that under
section 12IJ, tariff aot "bugs for
gruiu" made of burlaps ure exempt
from duty on importation of reimpor-
tation.

I'ontsl Cliaiigr.
Washington,Sept. 21 'I ho follow-

ing costo til co has been established
Tuxus Saron,Trinity county, Charles
11. Pillnoy, postmaster.Tho following
postotllce had its site changed:Okla-
homa Saerod Heart, Pottawatomie
county.

'

Treatory Balaure,
Washington, Sopt. 18 The net

qash Id treasuryat the close of bus-
inessyesterdaywas f.l26,C10,i'J8, of
which 67,480,3ol represented the
gold reserra.

Haal th Kaakli MiaUter Sat,
Washington,Sept. 21. Senor Mur-ue,u- a,

the SpaaUh minister, author-
izes th following statement as to re-
peatoaeresorts that Spain had

kls to opes Mgotlatlom for

a new corumorcial arrangmont or
treaty: "Since the reciprocity ar-
rangementa brisk tradohas been car-
ried on botwoon thoUnited Statesand
Cuba and l'orto Hlco, composedprin-
cipally of farm products, which runs
up into tho millions says an average
of $22,000,000 yearly for American
ports. It is to the interest of the
United Statesas that of Spain that
tho change of mutual commodities
shall not collapse. The American
sugar producers do not raise tho
tenth part of the homo consumption,
and strugglebesidesunder the disad-
vantageof climate, soil and prlco of
labor. Americans, therefore, need
our sugarand their refining Indus-
tries aro largely benefitted by It, as
woll a, the farming products which
find a ready market for their surplus
in Cuba and l'orto Htco. Everything
points, therefore,to tho necessity of
a fair and equitableitndorstrndlng,
even If it should not assume the for-
malities of a troaty."

A l'ecullnr Framl.
Washington, Sept. 22 Tho inte-

rior departmenthas just pasedon a
caso where a peculiar fraud is being
practiced. Sometime ago a resident
of Tennessee wrote to tho attorney
generalstating that last 5Iay he saw
an advertisementin a Chicago paper
offering for sale 1G0 acres ol land in
Grovo county. Kan. The real agent
lived at I.athrop. Mo., and through
him tho land was purchased by tho
man from Tennessee. It was then
found that the governmentowned tho
land, althoughtho Lathrop ngonthad
furnished a complete deed and ab-
stract of tltlo. Slnco then tho sumo
tract has beonadvertisedby tho samo
agent. It Is held by tho Interior de-
partment that as tho rights of the
government aro in no way affected
there is nothing for "tho inte-
rior department to do in the
premises. It is suggested, howover,
that tho attentiot.of the proper au-
thorities bo called to tho fraud, with
a view of saving innocent partieswho
do not mako thorough investigation
of tho land titles.

Tba TarilTLaw Ajaln.
Washington, Sept-- 20 The ques-

tion of the dato upon which the new
tariff went into effect, involving the
quostlon of rebateson goodsImported
between August 1 the dato fixed in
the enactingclause, and August 2'J,
tho dato when the bill became a luw,
which was raised by some of the Now
York importers and is now undercon-
siderationby tho New York board of
genoral appraisers,was referred at
the requestof Appraiser Sommervillo
to Solicitor of the Treasury Hoove by
Assistant SecretaryCurtis. Solicitor
Ueove has carefully looked into tho
precedents and after a thorough ex-
amination has rendered a decision.
Although tho decision has not been
made public It is understood that tho
solicitor holds the law did not go into
effect until it was officially promul-
gated by the statedepartmentAugust
27. It Is generally believed at tho
department,however, that the lm.
porters will not bo satisfied with the
decision of tho treasurydepartment
to this effect, but will Insist on carry-
ing the question into tho courts.

Indian llnroau.
Washington,Sept. 22 'lhe Indian

bureau is now investigating the
charges made by Lieut. Plummet'
concerning the waste of money in
building tho irrigating ditch on" the
Navajo reservation. A special asotit
has been directed to make a com-
plete examination of the chargos.
The interior department will take no
action until a report has boon re-
ceived. An order has has already
been issued by the department re-
lieving l.lout. Plummet' as acting
agont of the Indians at tho Navajo
agency upon the appointment of his
civilian successor. It has already
beendetermined that no other army
ofllcer will be assignedto this agency.
The civilian agent will not bo appoint-
ed until the return of ccrotarj
Smith.

HviIuiIiie Armr I'.uti.
Wishing it iv, Sept. 20. It was per-- I

haps with a view to the unexpected
execution of tho plan for the concen
tration oi troops and the reduction
of the number of army posf that the
forrnul order to give" It effect was
withhold untllcongresshudadjourned
and but few senatorsand representa-
tive lomulned in Washington, iiy
tho term-- of th order nine posts

entirely and threo are re-
duced to sub po-t- s All
but two of the posts abandonedare In
the west, namely Fort Nurey, Now
Moxlco, rort Howie. Arionl'a: Fort
.MoKinnoi, Hvomlng; Fort Stilly,
south Dakota; Fort supply, (jklti-nom-

Fort Mackinac. Mich'-ian- , und
Newport bui racks. Kentucky

"If I hrltt ( aim. in Curtgrt,"
AslllM.lON. Sc.pt. 11) The 10- -

ently published book, entitled "If
I hrist ( amo to ongre .. hsis con
uetuiued In the malls ponding an in- -
vostlgntlou ty the postnllleo depart- -
uunt of thu allotted obscenity of tho
publication. The author U W. C.
H'jwanl of Alabama First Assistant
Post 5!astor General Jonebhaschurgo
of tho question. Ho hub little doubts
of tho merits of tho ciiso, but ho has
hesitated to passon tho book, as any
action would serve u- - an advertise-
ment. Mr. Jonos says that In tho
meantime the question of detain,tig
tho books restswith postmnstcrs who
roceivo thorn.

Manur rrnniolril.
Washington,Sopt. 11). The presi-

dent nas appointed Charles II. Man-u- r
of Missouri assistant comptroller

of the troasury. Mansur has held
the place of secondcomptroller of tho
treasury abolished by tho Dockory
commission. Tho following recess
appointments wore nUo announced
jostorday; John H. Galway, super-
visor Inspection of steam vessels for
tho Eighth district; Alex 51ay, post-
master, Yoakum, Tox.

Want Their Scalp.
Washington--, Sept. 22. It Is ru-

mored at the treasury dopartmont
that Secretary Carlisle will shortly
call for tho resignation of George S.
Hartlott and Thomas J. Hobbs,

agonts of tho department
here. There is no complaint ugalast
them In an official capacity, Hobbs
lias beenin the departmentthirty and
Bartlett twenty years. Doth are

G. C. TAYLOR KILLED.

HE WAS SHOT DOWN IN COLD
BLOOD

By I'nkaown rertoui, Whllf. on III

War From Cor Iran a to thi. Cnuntr
1'oor I arm, Wlura Ma i Huprrln-tamla-

Lnntber Inter!.

CoKMCiNt, 'lox., Sept. 21. Na-

varro county is horrified over the a
sassinatlon of G. V. Taylor, supciiu-tendon- t

of county poor farm. His
body was found yesterdayin an open
lano half a mllo from tho buildings on
the county farm, cold In death. The
discovery was made by some of
tho poor farm hands, who were tak-
ing a Sunduy stroll. A messenger
was hurried to town to inform the
shorlff. Tho news toon spread over
tho city, and a largo crowd ac
companied tho physician who
was dispatched to tho ccciie.
An examination of tho body
showed that Tavlor had beon
shotdown by a ball through tho leg
and then killed by a shot which
passed through his stomach. Tho
weaponused was a I pistol.
.Mr. Taylor, tho victim, was a promi-
nent People's party man. and was
appointed superintendentof the poor
farm by Shorlff Weaver. He was a
man of about 4." years of age, and
leaves a wlfo and family. The whole
town is vory much wroughtup over
tho affair, as Mr. Taylor had a world
of friends in this city and county.
He was In the city yesterdaymorning
chatting with friends and left for the
farm about noon When found his
clothing was on tire andsmoking. Ho
was not thoucht to have a sintrlo ncr- -

' sonal enemy, and his friends are at a
loss as to what motive prompted the
crime. Two men, Jim and Tom 5Iur-ph- y,

have been arrested on suspi-
cion, but seem to be unconcerned
and indifferent.

Man round Injured.
Temple, Tex., Sopt 19 Near tho

Missouri, Kansas and Texas depot
yesterday morning a man was found

! badly injured, presumably having
oeenstrucK oy a train, rscarly one
whole side of his head was scalped
and there were two deop wounds near
the left ear. He was nearly dead
when found and was brought to the
office of tho company's physician,
who dressed his wounds. Tho man
gives his name as S. V. Urookfield
and says his father is I. N. Urook-Ilel- d

and that he lives at Gainesville.
The wounded man has papers show-
ing that he was a section bosson tho
Santa To at Crawford. When in-

jured he was making his way to a
farm where he hadengaged to pick
cotton. He refuses to return to his
home and tinentens to destroy him-
self if ho cannot get out and go to
work.

A Tax llaiunge Suit.
Svn Antonio, Tc., Sept. 20 Dr.

H . J. Jarroll, a well known rjhvsielan
of this city, tiled suit yesterday for

lS.OOO damages against City Col-
lector Edward ItNche. A few weeks
ago Dr. Jarroll and Collector Klsche
had somedifficulty In regard to the
payment of the former's occupation
taxes and ltischo had the doctor ar-
rested, and the charge of wronfully
obtainingpossessionof writing Is his
suit for damages. Dr. Jarroll claims
that his arrest was wholly unjustifi-
able, and on account of malice on the
part of lllsche. andho thereforeprays
for damages in the sum above named.

linliliers rolled.
Gisait.vink, Tex., Sopt. 21

Wednesday night two masked men
cnteied tho rcsidenco of T. J. Nash
und ordered hands up, but the doors
weie so situated that the family scat-
tered and the robburs wero foiled.
In the excitement 51r. Nash fell oil
tho porch und his granddaughter foil
after him. He, thinking she was tho
tobbor, thiew a rock and struck her,
cutting her forehead in such a mun-nc- r

thut a surgeon had to bo called
to ow up tho gash. The constable
tried to trail the robbers with blood--I
hounds, but ho failed to apprehend
thein.

Lumber lutrrettn,
Coi.mi.-neii-.. Tex., Sept. 21. The

--illls at Village are to startmaking
full tlmo again on October 1, The

' Warren mills aro to start making full
lime again to-da- Tho Nobraska

, Lumber company mills at Doucotte
fcuvo stutted up and tho Aldrldgo
Lumber compunv at liockluml havo
boon and will contlnuo runningon full
tlnn'. Lumber shipments are Inct cas-
ing on both tho tho roads and tho out-
look for better price-- und demand U
much better than It wits tin en weeks
i'.'O.

A Kiriirn County Duel.
Ki.Nr.m. Tex.. Sopt. J!) Monday

livening Hill liosworth and Sam llrad-Je- y

met It. E. llurrls and Theo. uml
1 ostor Hutler. Thoro had bt-e- bad
feeling between somo of tho men.
Six or eight shots wero fired. Tho
horses attached to tho wumn in
which liosworth and Ilradley wore
riding beoamofrightened and galloped
along tho road and stopped at tho
houseof Hradley's fathor." when llos-woit- h

was found to bo dead and Hrad- -
ley mortully wounded. Nolthor llur- -

j ris nor Hutler wero hit.
VVhiiM ii Htori anil Damage.

Foiu Woitnr, Tox., Sept. 20 A
suit for divorce and damages, styled
.May Keller vs. J. T, Keller, was tiled
In tho Soveuteenth District court yes-
terday. She alleges various offenses
in her potltion, and nsks aside from
jfli.OOO damages alimony of $100 a
month while tho suit is ponding.
Keller's property Is valued at about
fftO.000. Ho was married to plaintiff
in Juno of this joar. Plaintiff Is a
daughterof a Dallas family.

Counterfeit SUrer.
Sav Antonio, Tex., SopL 19 A

number of counterfeit dollars aro in
circulationhoro and tho 'durai au-
thoritiesaro investigatingI horn. Thoy
aro all dated 1872 and on first sight
appear to be woll executed, but are
lighter than u genuine dollarand have
not tho proper ring.

Oalr One Ha Uled.
Galvuton, Tex., Sept. 21. State

HealthOfficer M. M. Sweiriagea ar-r!-

lure yesterdayfrosa Anstla to

mnk.f au Inspection of the Jlrlllr.li
steamsklpCambria, now lying oT the
bar about twelve miles from the city.
Tho Cambriain water bullust sailed
from HavanaSept. Ill and arrived off
the bar on the 17th, anchniingon the
outside. Ed w mil McDowell, her
boatswuln, was taken sick the day
tho vessel left Havunu and upon her
arrival outsideDr. W. V. Hlunt. the
quarantineolllcer. upon first culmin-
ation suspected that Mcl'owoll
wes suffering from yellow fever
and at once took oxtra pre-
cautions. On Wednesday, the
li)th, McDowell tiled and fhe clinical
history of the case confirmed the di-

agnosis of yellow fever. Stato Health
Officer Swcaiingon and (Quarantine
Officer Hlunt made a careful Inspec-
tion yesterday of all on board the
Cambria and found all well. Tho ship
Is and has been since her at rival
thoioughly Isolated, Is twolvo miles
from the city and under theclosest
survolllance." with dally troatmontand
Inspections. Should anothercase oc-

cur on board tho vessel she will Ijo at
onco ordered to tho dUlnfectlng sta-
tion at Dry Tortuga. Stato Health
Swearingen has notified the surgeon
generalof tho mat Inc hospitalservice
of the facts as ubovo stated and has
remainat the quarantine station for
severaldays awaiting development.
He feols no uneasiness whatevercon-
cerning the unwelcome visitor.

After the Cnmlitne.
Ai'stin, Tox,, Sept. 22. From In-

formation gathered hero yesterday
tho "cotton scod trust," al-
leged members of which wero in-

dicted at Waco for violation of tho
anti-tru- st law. has gone to pieces.
The first evidence of disintegration
showed up when the Sherman oil mill
people began buying seed several
days ago at rates above $7 per ton,
which figure, It is claimed, was
agreed on by the mill operatorsas
tho minimum price. Tho Shrovoport
oil mills, it is also learned, havo
bought several hundrod carloadsof
seed along tho line of tho Interna-
tional and Groat Northern, paying $8
per ton. and also paying a nt

freight rate as against 17 cents
paid by tho Texas mills. Tho first
heardof tho cotton seed trust was
when the mill men hold a meeting at
Golvoston a few wcoks ago, presuma-
bly to whip into lino several mills
which had boon kicking over tho
traces and violating tho supposed
agreementnot to pay ovor $7 per ton
for seed. The stato authoritieshave
been Investigating the matter for
several days, but havo not jot decid-
ed to take a hand In It, and If, as ap-
parent now, tho combine is broken
there will hardly bo an accaslon for
the state to como in. Later advices
affirm that sufficient evidence is in
hand to warrant proceedings on the
part of tho state.

An Infant Drowned.
Cisco, Tex., Sept. 20. Yesterday

morning the body of an Infant was
found In a cistern in tho southpart of
town. A reporter visited the scene
and found Mr. Motildcn. a section
hand. He said that tho attention of
his family was attracted to the pecul-
iar tastoof the waterand ho inado an
investigation. Ho drew from tho cis.
torn a Hour sack containing the body
of tho infant. A rock vvoighing five
or six pounds was fastened to the
body and around tho child's nock was
a calico string, tightly drawn and tied.
Tho child's skull had been crushed in
ono place. Constablo lilcher wirtd
for tho county attorney and sheriff.
Tho officers arrived and warrants
wero issued for tho arrostof a family
named Garrett. They wero strangers
hero and lived in the house acrossthe
alloy from 5lr. Moulden. Tho family
was composedof Garrett and wife and
his sistcr-in-ln-

A I'aleillae Iljlit.
1'ai.i.stine, Tex.. Sept. 1!). Will

Mosoly and George l.yno became In-

volved In a difficulty In a saloon hero
jostorday morning, and after hot
words and a few blows they proceeded
to a vacantlot on Spring street, where
Mosoly suddenly turned on Lyno with
his knife, stabbing him In tho top of
tho right shoulder and cutting a gash
about threeinches long and not quite
to the hollow In his right side. The
wounds aro painful butnot dangerous.
Mosoly was promptly arrested,but in
a few moments afterward ho broke
and ran from tho olllcer and was not
captuieduntil rfter a race of nearly a
mile. Howaspluced In jail and will
havo a hearing this morning, lioth
partlci ato well known In railroad
circles.

Kate mi sUudim.
At stin. Te.x.. Sopt. 21. The rail-

road commission yestciday granted
the Houston East and Wost Toxat
iiillroud authority to make tho follow-
ing rates per car on sawdust and
shavings between Houston ami sta-
tions on Its lino- - Klelbor to Mldllno
and intermediatestations, (i; Clove-lun-d

to Smith'sSwitch, 7.20j Hiconti
to S'awy, 8. 10; Livingston to Corn-ga-

!).C0; Hurko to Mc.Mlcklo. $10;
Lufkin to Michelle, 10,W); Lananu to
Leo's 51111, 11; Nacogdoches to Joa-
quin, 12. Effoetlvo September U0.

Killed a Convict.
Hh HMONK, Tox., Sept. 22. Plonny

WiUou. a convict, vtras killed by S. N.
Pollaid, a guard. It seems that the
convict attempted to toko a pistol
away from Mr, Androws, unother
guard. The convict succeeded in
pulling Mr. AndruwB off his horso and
had him down when Pollard killed
him. It took placo nearWalker. Col.
lb'ddlck had a lino maro killed by a
shot from Androws1 pistol, while Pol-
lard and tho convict wero scuffling.

Charged .With Aaiault In Murder.
Oiianok, Tox., Sopt. 20. Complaint

was tiled Tuesday afternoon by an
Italian peddlercharging Dill Delano,
Tom Dolano, Honry Griffith and
Goorgo Morriman with assault to
murder, Tho two Delano boys and
Griffith wero jallod, but had an exam-
ination yesterdayand wore released
on bonds of 760 each. Griffith was
discharged.

fJooa-Hy- e, Chlaauea,
San Antonio, Tex., Sept. 22.

Deputy United States Marshals Kit-go- re

and Laaeasterleft here yester-
day for San Fraaclscowith two Chi-natn-

who are uadersentenceof de-
portation for vrttetteaof theexclusion
act At Kl rM they will pick up
twenty BwCtWst4als for dMorta
tlou. V

t tow )' 'wr9"- -
v-.'fwv-

ALL, OVER THE STATE.

ateraitlaff Cellini cm yarlnn BauJeaU
Taken from the IHltr rresj.

To tho teachersand student in the
statoof Texas: As you know, Ksaory
was almostdostrojod by a cyclone on
March 17 last, it blew away our
school building with tho rest. We
had it just completed und newly
seated,and at tho tlnao of lie destruc-
tion wo owed on It over $1100. We
ask thut each teacher In tho state
take up a collection In his school uml
send to us to unable us to get u new
house, as we ure not able ourselves
to pay for one and tho time Is now
horo for our school to begin. Sond
us what you can, be it cvor so smalt,,
and you will rccolvc the gratitude of
a needy and grateful people. If any
person in tho stato feols disposed to
aid us in this hourof need it will be
gratefully received. Prof. 1). F.
Sutherland, principal Emory high
school. '

J. N. Cardwcllof Nolan county re-

cently brought to Sweetwaterthirty-si- x

young rattlesnakes about twelve
twelve inches long each. One of this
number was only about nine Inches
long, but hud two separuto and dis-
tinct heads and tails. Their bodies
camo togetherabout four inches from
tho heads and making only ono body
for about two and a half inches ami
then separatedinto two tails of two
and a half Inches in length. Ho killed
all but eight, which got away. Tho
Biothc had five rattles only.

Partof a freight train broke looso
at 5tlneola recently and going down
tho hill collided with a mixed trainat
tho crossing on tho Missouri, Kansas
and Texas rond. Ike Carter, head
brakemanon tho Katy, was Instantly
killed; Andy Metcalf, engineer, and
A. Wagner, fireman, on the Katy en-
gine, were shocked and sllzhtly
bruised; 51iss 5Iattlo Weaver of
Gainesville, u passengeron tho Katy
train, was slightly bruised on tho
forehead.

Tho town of Point Isabel, on the
Laguna Mad re, Cameron county, was
recentlyswept by a severecyclone.
Sovcral houses were unroofod and
wero tosseda hundredfeet in tho air,
falling 200 yards away twisted and
broken. One house was lifted from
its blocks and setdown somo distance
away, tho family within being un-
harmed. No ono was Injured, but
much damage was done to ptoperty.

Charles II. Lcdnum of Dallas has
filed suit In Tarrant county district
court againstMorgan Jonesand John
1). 5Ioorc, as receivers of the Fort
Worth and Denver City railway com-panj- ',

for damages in the sum of $11,-00- 0.

It is alleged that .Mrs. Lcdnum
was seriously injured by a train fall-
ing over an embankment near Tus-cos-a

on Juno 11, 1804.

Tho breachof promiso suit brought
by Hcttto 51cAnally for Kfllo Jones vs.
W. S. Knuckles came up in the dis-
trict court at Henrietta recently. A
largo numberof witnesses for both
sides were in attendance. Some
startling testimony was disclosed.
Tho jury rendered "a verdict for the
plaintiff for 2000 actual and $1000
pecuniary damages.

It is said that within tho next fow
days a call will bo issuedby the heads
of tho dlflctont railroad organizations
for a convention of railway men to Iks

hold In Fort Worth or Dallas during
October. Tho meeting will bo for the
purpose of discussingat length the
roccnt order of tho Union Pacific
which forbids its men to take part iu
politics.

F.mmotl Ithodo of Ilearnoeloped
from there the other night with Miss
Veda llcynolds, tho daughterol Post-
masterK. Reynolds, and they wero
married in tho countrj'. They at-
tempted to elopo previously, but wore
overtakenby tho young lady's father
and proceedings stopped.

T. J. Hurst of Cliff, I. T after un-
loading his cotton ut the compress at
Denison recently,started back to tho
business portion of tho city, when his
team becamefrightenedand runaway,
throwing him out and causing a frac-tur- o

of tho left leg bolow tho knee.
It is said that a largo agricultural

company will on October 1 make Fort
Worth Its southwesternsupply depot,
and that on Doccmbor 1 a wholesalo
hat house, rated at $300,000, will
open a brunch house there.

Civil Engineer WIsnor of Detroit,
Mich., arrived at Qulntana recently
to begin a survey of tho tivor and
jetty works for partlos Intoiestcd in
property thero and at other points in
llraorla county.

A party of gentlemen and ladies in
buggies encountereda nestof yellow
jacketsnearJusperrecentlyby turn-
ing out of tho roud to get around a
bad place. All wero stung, but no
further trouble.

At Waxahuchlo ono night recently
while on his way to a party, Tommie
Crlstcr slipped off a brldgo and broke
his loft urm ugaln, which had just
healed from a brake recolved from a
provlous fall.

A pistol la tho pocket of Joe Light-foo- t,

a colored boy, at Fort Worth
ono night recontly was accidentally
discharged. Tho ball entered tho
ankleand was cut from tho bottom of
the foot.

At Terrell a few days sinco, while
working with a blow-of- f cook on a
locomotive at tho Midland shops,Jim
Do Shields was badly scalded about
tho facoand his oyos wero painfully
injured.

George Oldham of Dublin, Erath
county, has raised a squash which
weighs 113 pounds. It is stated that
thero is areseven other squashes on
tho samovine which aro us large.

Dr. II. Potorman'sleg was broken
recently at Marshall by a runaway
team knocking him off his horro. One
wheel of the wagon passed over him,
breakinghis leg bolow the knee.

The other night at Fort Worth, a
negro fired a charge of birdshot from
a double-barr-el gun Into the body and
face of Will Word, a white boy, aged
18 years. The negroescaped.

Recently at Pendletoavllle, Hell
county, Manager Berry aad another
Bias were working on a pipe connect-
ed with the toller of Mairgett's gin.
The pipe brake mU Mm team and
water lamedot vMgisMtfaree, and
Mr. lorry wm mM Mvaftly.

W. Morrison of Groonvillc and D.
L. Melono of Dallas, two drummers.

ilptight recently at Farmorsvlllo, Col-Ji- n

county. Melone was shot in aha
7aw, bat will recover. '

At Bonham, recently, lien Milam,
who waachargedwith murderingJoe
Chllds last fall whllo attempting to
rob him, hasbeen given a llfo terra
in thepenitentiary.

The cottew pkkors' strike at Corsi-canaha- s

disappearedaadnegroeswho
havebeon able to got work are back
In tho Holds at the old prlco of 60
centspor 100 pounds.

F. M. Hennett has beon arrested
and Is In custody at Fort Worth on a
chargeof havingobtained $3000 on a
falso mortgagefrom Evans. Snider&
Huelcompany.

Whllo working with a Winchester,
John P. Itnach of Elkhart, Houston
county, accidentally shot himself in
the jaw rcccntly--

.L 11. Suttler, becoming apparently
a defaulter for $700 tt secretaryof a
building association at Austin, has
skipped to Moxlco.

The Longview Fishing and Hoating
club has been chartered, but no par-
ticular brand of "bait" Is mentioned
In the eharter.

E. J. Iteeves, charged with tho
murderof Tom Jamesat Dallas somo
tlmo ago, has been given live years
Iu statoprison.

Old Undo Fred Stubblcllol. colored,
uged 110 years, died a few dnjs slnco
at LaGrnnge. He was polite and
liked by all.

LaGrango now has telephone con-
nection with Kutersvllle, Oldenburg,
Warrentonand Walhalla, all In Fay-
ette county.

Of tho city officials of San Antonio
eighteenaro Hepublican, fourteen arc
Democrats, ono Independentand one
unknown.

Some Waco boys went hunting. One
let his gun fall. It was discharged,
shootingone of the boys in tho foot.

Tho low price of wheat hasdis-
couraged somo Wise county farmers,
and noxt year they will plant cotton.

At Yorktown. DoWitt county, cot-
ton sells ut $1.85 in the seed; corn
sells at tiO cents a bushel and scarce.

A boy at Dublin, Erath county, was
kicked in tho head by a mule rccentlj
and is not expected 10 rocovcr.

Unknown parties attacked and
stabbed Harry Hrooks at Dallas the
other night. Ho will recover.

At Henrietta wheat Is quoted at 3G

to 38 cents, oats 30 cents, corn 40 to
to conts, cotton .V. cents.

Tho flouring millers of Texas mot
and organized a stateassociation at
Dallas a few duys since.

Tho Alliance cotton yard at Com-
anchehas received over 100 bales ol
cotton up to date. '

Tho artesian well at Corslcana is
still going down. It Is now nearly
2000 feet deep.

A bale of cotton fell on JamesHart.
a farmer at Fort Worth recontly and
broke his leg.

Tho public schools of San Antonio
have opened with 0000 children iu at-
tendance.

An unknown man died from too
much morphine at Dallas a fow even-
ings sinco.

Tho Wholesalo Grocers'association
recently held their annual meetingat
Dallas.

At Comancho a fow days ago 27
head of cattlo were shipped to Parkoi
county.

The waterworkssystem of Karnes
City, Karnes county, has been com-
pleted.

NInoty-sI.- x couples wero married in
Ellis county during the month of Au-
gust.

Organized worklngraon of Fort
Worth propose to build a labor tem-
ple.

Thousandsof cattloaro being drlvec
from New Mexico to Lipscomb county.

Temple will possibly build a flour-
ing mill with a 300 barrol capacity.

W. W. Wilson, a saloon man at
McKinnoy has made an assignment.

War is bolng made on the post-
master atCopeville, Collin county.

More cotton will bo raised In Has-
kell county than can bo guthered.

Weston, Collin county, hasadopted
prohibition by u voto of 322 to 87.

Grand Sullno, Van Zandtcounty, Is
to havo three new brick houses.

Grayson county will build one or
moro Iron bridgesright awuy.

Over 000 bales of coitoti havo been
received at Florcsvillo so far.

Carrol's Prairie, Hopkins county,
is now a prohibition precinct.

Hlco, Navarrocounty, is to havo a
$3000 school bnllding.

Too much rain in Limestone county
for the good of cotton.

Every town in Van Zandt county is
a local option precinct.

Tho accademy building at Palo
Pinto is about finished.

Horsos aro bolng shipped from Cor
pus Chtistl to England.

At Dallas it is ono continuous
string of burglarlos

Somoimprovoments of a substantial
charactarut Tyler.

Cleburne is making quite u racordon dlvorco suits.
Teraplo will build another brick

school building,
Dublin, Erath county, has thlrtconcottonbuyers.

acoporas Cove, Coryell county,
wants a bank.

Farmorsvlllo, Collin county, Is now
local option.

Vantls, Wood county, is now a local
option town.

Harton, Washington county, hasgun club.
"Sin Killer" Griffin U In a meetingat Ennls.
The oil mill at Lockhart Is now

running.
Denlsoa is to havo a now telephone

system.
Cotton plc-s- r needed In Taylor

county.

. T m rate la Madlnamm.
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! XeceaMy v MTewton, the year-olt-t'

sovef Mrs.-- Jennie ComptaMI fell.
fron the secon story balcony, strik-
ing tho pevomen oa his fan. HI --

front' teeth were-- Knocked ant aad'
lower jaw broken, aad hisrecorery

Kecentry In Justice-- Keelnnd'scourt
nt Huntsvlllo the charges against.
Turner Sollett and-- sen aad Hiram
Williams and son for- - whipping Jim
Webb wero reduced tO aggravatedae-sa-ult.

and they wero each fined $fiOr
and costs.

At Palestinerecently acolored man
went homo In a drunken condition!
and beathis wife until sho wasalmost "

dead. Ho made his- - nscapoand has
not been caught Tho woman1! con-
dition Is critical.

The Texas and. Pacific has been
grantedauthority by tho commission
to mako a rate of 7J cents per 100
pounds on orapty barrels-- in carloads,
minimum weight 20,000 pounds per
car, from Dallas to .Mlnoola.

Mrs. Maud Campbell of Palestine,
25 j oarsof age. left her husbandre-
cently, and, In company with

John Ormond, went to St. Louis,
Mo. Tho boy's mother' had them
arrested.

E. It. Hrown, tho youngman lodged
in jailed at Shormun, chargedwith
cutting tho ropos of a gospel tont at
Howo, is also charged with aggra-
vated assaulton u man named Lind-
say, who informed on him.

Samuel J. Hardy, a San Antonio
and Aransas Puss telegraphoporator.
was knocked down and robbedone
night recentlyat Wacoand thrown off
tho Waco creekSecondstreot brldgo.
His hoad wasawfully gashed.

The railroad commission has grant
ed authority to tho Missouri, Kansas
and loxas railway to make a rate on
cotton in bales from Plum to Houston
of U centsper 100 pounds, toGalves-
ton 60 conts per 100 pounds.

A Wolf City papersays "if the boy
who stolo our pockot knlfo from tho
office will return It wo will appreciate
his klndnoss very much and put his
namo In the paper."

A one-arme-d white man, namo un-

known, was run over by a Santa Fe
train and killed at Cleburne recontly.
Ho fell from the train and two coaches
passedovor him.

Mrs. L. F. Thompson, who was
chargedwith tho murder of August
Lieb at Fort Worth recontly, hat;
beon granted ball In the sum of
$200.

Dallas is making an effort to sccura
tho horticultural building on thot
World's fair groundsat Chicago for a
market house and auditorium.

Charloy Griffin, colored, recently
caught an alligutor gar at Corpus
Christ! that measuredsoven feet six
and a half incheslong.

Two young negroes trlod to hold up
Charles O'Ncll ut Galveston tho othor
nlgot. Ho whipped them both with a
walking stick.

An old man was at Dallas recently
looking for his boy, who,
ho said, was coaxod away from him
by a widow.

Tho Dallas Tinware and Manufac-
turing company hasmade an assign-
ment, naming J. H. Adouo as as-
signee.

Leo Simmons who killed Prof. J.
DoWitt at Honriotta a few daysslnco
has been granted ball In $10,000.

Tho union stockyards at San An-

tonio, with a capital stock of $200,-00-0,

hasbeon chartered.
The public schools of Houston and

Dallas opened on the 17th instant
with a largo attendance.

So far 425 students havo been ad-

mitted to tho Sam Houston Normal
school atlluntsvillc.

Tho Hcothovon Maouncrchorsociety
of San Antonio proposos to build &
hall to cost$30,000.

Tho oxocutlvo committee of the
stato bankorsassociationwill meet at
Dallas, October27.

Herbert Wolhauson was kicked by
a horso a fow days slnco at Shiner,
Lavaccacounty.

Greenvillo will havo a local option
election cro long, as a potltion Is be-
ing circulated.

Mark Mosoly was kicked by u ntule '
rocontly at Waxahachleand "had his
leg broken.

Thoro aro forty-nin- e paupers In
Cass county that aro a charge upon
tho county.

Tho foundation stono of a $100,000
sehool building at Houston has just
been laid.

Tho oil mill at Hallcttsvillo Is run-
ning on full tlmo, paying $7 per ton
for seed.

KarnesCity Is steadily improving.
Even tho editor of tho local paperhas
married.

Lexington, Leo county, has Incor-
porated and a city election is oa
hand,

Tho lumber mills at Warren, Tyler
county, will resumo operations again
soon.

Tho street paving question Is still
agitating the good people of Houston.

Gatesville now hasa branchof the
Southern Lyceum, of Louisville, Ky.

Tho Haptlst aro building a new
churchat Moody, McLennan county.

Tho pecantroos of Texasyield every
year 9,000,000pounds of nuts.

Entirely too much rain at Una,
Itobortson county, for cotton.

Tho assessmentroll of tho city of
Dallas foots up $21,127,070.

Grimes County has reduced Its
dobt $17,000tho pastyear.

A fenco Is to be built aroundtho
court house at Orange,

Velasco Is shippingcotton seed oil
and caketo Germany.

The cotton crop of Gonzalescounty
Is said to be splendid.

Tho taxable propertyof GreeavlUo,
exceeds$2,000,000. .

Good rains and Ana grass In Ton
Green county.

UilUnore Is to have a telephoneas--
change.

The raage is lae to CklMrata
county.
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ALL OVERTHE WOBLD

HAPPENINGS OP GENERAL IN-- H

TERE8T TO ALU

A Comprehensive Epltbme of terloae
end Seetatloaal Sortings CoBdensed
frem etl the reading Dallies for the
Fast Week.

Harry Snyder, who travels over
the southwestwith a largo peddlers'
wagon and supplies smull stores with
uotlons for a St. Louis houoo, was
hold up and robbed by highwaymen
twenty miles southwest of Guthrio,
O. T tho other night. They took
his ontlro stock of goods and loaded
them into a wagon; also stolo his
watch and a large sum of monoy
which ho had collected from custom-
ers and then tied him fast in the
wagon so ho could not glvo the alarm.

Charles Hector and n boy named
Morris, whllo Inspecting a cave six
miles castof Bristol, Tenn.. discov-
ered two skoletons forty fcot below
tho surface. Tho cave had long been
known, but no one had over ventured
to oxploro its great depth. In all ten
skolotons were taken out and were
adjudged to bo the bones of women
and children. One skeleton was
found In a fitting posture, with a
skull resting in the arms, which were
folded across tho knees.

A tcrrlblo stateof nxi'ltainant exists
in and around Antler, I. T. A gen-
tleman from Antlers says that the
Choctaws who recently committed
murder in Cedar county over tho
Choctaw cloctlon have threatenedto
kill all witnesses againstthem, which
has so alarmed thowitnessesthatthey
havo loft their homes and gone into
camp at Antlers, where they will bo
near Locke, to whom they look for
protection. They arcexpectingto bo
attackedat any time.

A frightful runawayoccurred In a
funeral party near Irondale, O..

in which fifteen persons were
injured. Whllo the cortege was re-

turning from the cemeteryone team
frightened,dashed into another car-
riage, wrecking it and causingthe
second team to run. Both dashed
into teamsin front and four teams
plunged down a steephill, completely
wrecking the chicles and throwing
tho occupants under tho horses' fcot.

Mrs. Charles Oatrot. aged 2(1. was
murdered at her homo in Lcbannon.
1'a., recently, by her husband, who
cut her throat from car to car. Gar-
ret had just been released from the
eastern penitentiary after serving
threo and a half years for assaulting
Israel Light and arrived at Lebanon
from Philadelphiaat night. He went
to his wile's house and killed her. lie
escapedand is still ut large.

K. Cooper, a wealthy fanner, went
to Tuscaloosa, Aln., rccontly and sold
a largo lot of cotton, for which ho

cash. Lato in tho afternoon
ho left alono for his home, seventeen
miles away. Darkness overtook him
and when within two miles of his
homo he was shot from ambush and
killed and his body robbed of the
monoy ho carried. There Is no clew
to tho perpetrators.

An oil tank on a west-boun- d freight
train on tho Chicago, St. 1'aul, Min-
neapolis and Omaha railroadexploded
near Roberts. Wis., recently, burn-
ing up two freight cars and a ca-
boose While tho passongors wore
being transferred around tho wreck
another tankexploded and scattered
tho burning oil broadcast. .Several
people wore badly burned.

A white man was found the othor
morning on tho Memphis and Charles-
ton railroad just outsldo the city
limits of Momphis, Tenn., with his
throat cut from ear to car and almost
speechless. Ho gao bis namo as
1'aul Durkc and says that he was cut
by John Fletcher, who has not bcon
arrested. Hurko's condition is crit-
ical.

At Washington. Thomas Taylor. 33
yearsof ago, killed his wifo, who was
Ui yearsold, by shooting hor rccontly
with apistol, which ho then turned
on hlmsolf. Taylor's wound is not
dangerous, howover, becausohis wifo
pullod his arm to onesido just as ho
was aboutto put a bullet through his
heart. Jealousywas tho cause.

F. It. E. Woodward a rich man was
thrown in Richmond street jail.
Brooklyn, N. V., recently for a trlval
offonso. Ho did not try to got bail
at once, but, wanted to test tho off-
icials. By payments of small sums ho
had a carpotod room, sploadid grub,
plenty of whisky, and tho freedom of
tho streetswithout ball.

Recently noar Daravala bridge,
Hoonah city, India, tho Mohamme-
dans listening to tho reading of tho
Koran in mosqueobjected to tho mu-
sic of a Hindoo procession. Tho latter
persisted and a fight lasting threo
hours followed, during which tho
mosque was sacked. Ono man was

'killed and many injured.
Soraotimo slnco an Indian named
pplogato was wading In Biddlo pond

in Choctaw county, I. T., spearing
llsh. Whllo tho Indianwas thus en-
gaged an immense alligator gar ran
into him with aword-pointo-d snout
andpierced him through tho stom-
ach, causing death in a fow hours.

Tho murderof Horace Phllloy, near
Bono mountain, Arizona, a few days
ago, baa been found to bo the work of
the famous Kid." Sheriff Thompson
Is hard on the track with a strong
posso, so tliat tho speedykilling or

. capturoof tho Apachemurdererseems
probable".

After a thorough Investigation, the
police of Akron, O., assorttho belief
that Mrs. Georgo Woohlbeuter bound
and gagged herself, then Bred her
house with her own hand, instead of

i the work being done by negroes.
There was large insuranceon the
house.

A tolegraia was received at the
Japaneselegislation at Washington
to the effeot thatan Importanttreaty
has keen negotiated between Core
and Japan,which authoritatively de--

the relations the two countries
towardeachother and toward China.

A magalleeat dbptey of saueleal
lMtrMjunta deafened for the mllltU
eftkafaMraad purchased froa, the
tWffttWtal mWUry wwUto la

mim sfciMtiM at Ontario, 0. T,

Enoch Davie, tho wifo murderer,
was executedat Lehl Junction. Utah.
a few days ago. Ho was nlacad In
Vhalr and blindfolded, and at a signal
six ioiaiors snot mm, tiring througha
loopholo in tho tent. Ho died In three
minutes.

Alexander Shields' stablo, near
Bound Brook, N. J., was entered dur-
ing the night recently and its prize
stallion, valuod at $16,000, stolon.
Tho horso, rlddon by a negro, was
soonpassing through town during the
night.

Tho Mlddlo Georgia and Atlantic
railroad was sold at auction at Savan-
nah, rocontly, under foreclosure.
Tho road was boughtby thosyndleato
holding tho foreclosure mortgago. It
will bo oporatod as heretofore.

Tho lawsuit with reforonco to tho
haclonda ot Kl Zapotal botweon K. J.
Surloy & Co. and J. A. Mackcy of
Toxas has been decided by tho su-

preme court at Jalapain favor of Sur-le- y

& Co.
Tho'Loxow legislativecomrolttco of

Now York aro unearthing and expos-
ing a world of villainy of ovory kind,
which has bcon going on In New York
city for yearsunderpolice protection.

The working men generally In
Chicago are, it is said, joining the
People's party. Candidates for
congress, statesenateand legislature
have boon nominated by thorn.

Capt. W. P. Bridgeman of tho war-
ship Baltimore died at Tacoma,
Wash., recently of Asiatic cholora.
Ho contracted tho dlscavj while In
China a short ttme ago.

Two men wore killed and a scoro of
pooplo Injured, half of them fatally,
In a eyclono at Charleston, Mo., re-

cently, during which a train was
blown from the track.

A west-boun- d Union Pacltlc train
was stopped by robbers a fow days
since, who toro up tho track between
Mountain Home and Nampa, Idaho.
Thoy got nothing.

Whilo fixing the electric lights in
the tower of Detroit's city hall re-

cently, F. J. French was madea raving
maniac by a shock and was rescued
with dlfllculty.

Tim smallest woman living to-da-y

is said to be Mile. Pauline of Holland,
of a respectable family, who is 18
oars old, weighs ton poundsand Is J1

luetics high.
City Marshal Donaldson and M. K.

Tobias were shotand badly woundod
recently ut Langloy. Ill , by John
Jurik. whose wife they were taking
to jail.

Bavon Krlangcr, the great banker
of London and Purls, who married r
southerngirl and secured a $15,000,-00- 0

loan for tho confederacy, is dead.
Tho Loxow committee has discov-

ered testimony showing that certain
pollco ofllcors in Now York havo hab-
itually protectedgreen goods men.

Forty thousand men who fought to
saothe union marched through the
cities of Pittsburg and Allegheny,
Pa., during tho recentreunion.

Tho Chincso army in Corea is in
bad shape. Tho general is Incompe-
tent, tho officers disheartened,tho
men exhaustedand dispirited.

Tho Chinese agents are olTerlng
bribes to soldiors of tho British gar-- ;

rlson to induce them to desert and
enter the Chinese service.

Tho ofllclals havo discovered in Sic-
ily a vast association of sheepstealers
having branchesull over the island.
Arrestsaro being made.

On his fifth trial William G. French
has beenconvicted of murder at Ash;
land, Wis., and sentenced to sixteen
years' imprisonment.

A dispatchfrom Romo says thatat
tho consistoryin December Satoti will
rocoivo tho rod hat and will thenIcavo
the United States.

Agricultural depression in England
Is shown by tho fact that a farm that
rented for years for f6000 ayear now
bringsbut $1500.

Matthew Wiiatly Is reportedto havo
been burned to death in Randolph
county, Aal., by moonshiners ho bad
run to earth.

Delegates from thirty-fiv- e labor
organizationsin New York city met
and rosolvod to vote tho Peoplo'a
party ticket.

B. F. Haggerman,son of a Phila-
delphiamillionaire, was arrested in
Chicago on a chargeof robbery a few
days since.

The statedepartmenthasbeen no-

tified of tho alleged unwarrantedar-
rest of American missionary teachers
in Turkey. ,

Col. Thomas G. Lawler of Illinois
was elected commander-in-chie- f of
the Grand Army of tho Republic at
Pittsburg.

Tho sultanof Turkoy hasgiven 300
Turkish pounds for tho relief of the
sufferers from (ho forest fires in Min-
nesota.

Many governorsof states denounce
the English committee that Y is como
here to invostigato aoutheii lynch- -

Ings.

There la talk ot the organization
by raco-hors-o ownera of a great co-
operativeracing association or trust

All the Russian thistles within
twenty miles of Fromont, Neb., have
boon pulled up and fed to tho hogs.

Thousands ot happy children shut
out of school for lack ot room," says
a lato New York paper.

The train dispatchers want a law
roqulrlng all dispatchers to havo a
governmentllconse.

Too much rain at Duek Hill, Miss.,
for the good of cotton, and farmers
havethe blues."

Specials from northeasternNebras-
ka and western Iowa report killing
frosts.

Snow fell la Nebraska a few days
ago. It waa followed by a heavy
rain.

Toxarkana, Ark.,Is aboutto secure
a big woodeaware factory,

During recent needs in Spain sev-
eral Uvea were lost.

The late lead at Lucknew, India,
did asuchdasMge.

Ia Galleta1M deaths are reported
from cholera.

HeKtNfMl, H., to 10 ) aid

A TERRIBLE CYCLONE.

IT SWEEPSOVER PORTIONS OF
TWO STATES.

Death and Destruction follow hi Ita
l'athwar, Thousand Upon Tliouaamti
of Dollars Worth or Property llelng
DMtrned Many I.lvet Loat.

Macon Cm, la.. Sopt. 24. Tho
most dovastatlng und
itorm ot wind, hall and rain known In
years visited this section Friday night.
Its dostructlvopath touched only the
south part of Lincoln township and
then it passed eastward to Manly
Junction and on to tho south part of
Worth county. In its way It swept
not only vnluablo proporty out of ex-

istence, but a number of lives,
approximated at this writing
as at least ' lifty persona.
This Is a very conservative
flguro whor. It Is taken Into consider-
ation tho length over which the
storm traveled. Owing to tho fact
that telegraphic communication has
been shut off by fullen wires In tho
vicinity of tho sectionsthrough which
tho storm passed full dctulls cannot
bo ascertained,but that the loss of
ltfo is appalling and that tho number
of fatally and seriously injured will
go into the hundreds is cer-
tain. It is learned that at
Etnmnttsburg, la . a family of four
porsons woro kilted. From Minneap-
olis, Minn., it is learned that a ey-

clono visited a thickly settled farming
community livo miles northeast of
Osago. Fivo people were killed In-

stantly and ono mnro will die. Many
others woro seriously and per-
haps fatally injured. A dispatch
from Algona, Iowa, states that the
little town of Cylinder, twonty miles
west ot thatplace on the Mllwuukce
road, was llttcrally swept from the
faco of tho earth. About twenty-liv- e

miles north of that place a family
named Gouldon, four in number, was
killed. Soveral persons woro killed
and sovorcly hurt near Whlttmore,
twolvo miles west of Algona. Great
damago was done to proporty and
soveral lives lost at Spring Valloy,
llomor and Dodgo Contor, Minn.

A Strauge retlt'.on.
1'iTTSiiL'ito, Pa.. Sept. 20 Mrs. E.

M. Beyers, wifo of tho millionaire
manufacturerof this city, filed a sen-
sational petition in court yesterday,
asking for tho custody of her husband
and his estate. A commislsonor was
nppolntod to tako testimony. Mrs.
Beyers, in hor petition, tells a most
Vinsutlonal story. She says sho has
ieen married twenty-tw-o years,and
About two years ago B. Shields, an
cmploy o of A. M. Beyers, hor broth,

kidnaped her husband and
took him to Chicago, where ho was
placed in the custody of Dr. L.
W. Tollman. Tho latter took
Mr. Beyers to Duluth and then
to St. Paul, whero ho was placed
in u hotel under tho ehargo of Eva
Dilly, a trained nurse. Mrs. Beyers
located her husband on Aug. ''!, 1893.
The purty, Including Mrs. Beyers,
then roturncd to Chluugo. Hero,
sho ullegos, morphlno was surreptl-clousl-y

administered to her by Dr.
laiiman, ana wntio sho was uncon
scious her husband was againcar-
ried off. Boyers was thon taken
from place to placo, generallyoutsldo
tho United States,covering altogether
about40,000 miles. Mrs. Boyors has
spentthousandsof dollars searching
for hor husband, and finally located
him in Japan. She sent her agent,
Samuel Boyd, for her husband, and
they returned to San Francisco.
Hero thoy wcro mot by Dr.
Tollman, who endeavored to regain
possession of Boyers. Finally, on
July 30, 18111, an agreomont was
signed by all interestedpartiesto tho
olTcct that Beyers should return to
Pittsburg, without any interference,
in the custody of Boyd. At St. Joseph
Beyers was taken from the train on a
writ of habeas corpus, but at tho
hearing was remanded into Boyd's
custody. In a fow hours, Mrs. Bey-
ersalleges, II. B. Shields, Peter L.
Kennedy, John L. Davis, and Dr.
lallman againkidnapped Boyers and
took him to Chicago, whoro traco of
him was lost. A fow days ago Mrs.
Boyors found her husband in tho
Pennsylvania hospital or lnsano at
Philadelphia,and ho is now undor hot-car-

Captureda t'ugltlte.
Pink Bluff, Ark., Sept. 24 Billy

Nix, colorod, who in 1891, killed
John Brooks, another negro, on tho
Briarflold plantation, near Vicks-bur- g,

Miss., und has been a
fugitive from justlco over since, was
capturodby Dotectlvo W. A. Clay of
this city noar Corner Stone, Ark.,
paturday nightand isnow in jail hore
awaiting tho arrival of tho Missis-
sippi ottlcors with requisition papers.
Thorn was a roward of 200 offered
tor hit capturo.

Tba Mobile Aground.
Losdok. Sept. 21. Tho British

stoamor Mobilo, Capt. Layland, from
New York, September8, for this port,
is agroundla the Thames. Tho Mo-
bile Is a four.-mast- screw stoamorof
3725 tons net register. Sho was built
at Belfast, Ireland, last year by Har-
lan & Wolff for the Atlantic transport
company. Her dimensions aro 446
cot long, 49.2 feot beam ond 30 feet

depthof hold.

Gamullag Stopped In Chicago.

Chicago, 111,, Sept. 21. The cru-
sade of the clvio federation against
gambling in Chicago resultedyester-
day In tho complete stoppageot all
games. Not a gamblinghouse opened
Its doors, and the federation'sdetec-
tives, who were araedwith warrants,
attemptedto raid severalplaces, and
reportedthat all games bad coasod.

A OlaacUa; BatU
Cumberland, Md., Sept. 24

While RichardElklas. a ton of Hon.
S. B. Elklns, was hunting at the
Cheatmountalnclub oa Friday he shot
at a deer and the hall glanced and
truck his guide, .ianlotlag a serious,

but not fatal wound.

Is Hal bar Strange,
KamaiCmr.hfe,, . 91. Jaawe

P. Wright, aa M railroad brekema.
who Uvss at FartMad lien. la., what
h'eelBear PreaaaM at Ska "-- -- SW

ku ateA eseosmnmm aaeua

noar Gorln, Mo., roccntly, was taken i

alter being wounuuu, nau u long talk
with Prcscott. Wright says the
woundod engineer is ono of tho an-
griest men he over saw. "He told
me," said Wright, "that tho battle
between tho supposed train tobbors
and tho detectives was very queer,
and that ho would novor have
been wounded if tho dctectlrcs
hud mot tho man who steppedon the
engine with well directed shots.
Prcscott was oven inollned to bo
skoptlcal about tho attempted rob-
bery, and said It was very strange
thattho dotoctlvos did not kill some
of the would-b-e train robbers. Fur-
ther than that, ho said after ho was
shotho pointed out ono man who was
standingso closo to tho etiglno that
ho could havo knocked him down
with a lump of coal If his arm hud
been all right and shouted totho de-

tectives, "Why don't you shoot that
follow?" Then ho said tho dotoctlvos
fired Hovoral shots at tho man and ho
noticed that tho gun barrelswere nil
pointed away above a lovel with a
man'shead.

Amateur Itoblitn.
GoKHf, Mo., Sept. 19. The Colo-rod- o

and Utah express on tho Atchi-
son, Topoka and Santa Fo road wos
held up by robbersat 3:!10 a. m. yes-
terday. Owing to tho fact that the
railroad had a spy on the trail of tho
banditswhon thoy stopped tho train
thoy mot a hall of buckshotand bul-
lets, and it Is said that at least two
Ho doad in the surroundingwoods,
whllo as muny othersrodo for their
rendo.vous,twenty-on-e mllos away,
flllod with leaden pollots. Thoy wore
novices in tho art of train robbory,
und brutal ones at tbut, for
they shot "Dad" Prcscott, tho cngln.
eer, beforo they even gave him a
chanco to hold up his hands. His
wound, it is bollevcd, will not provo
fatal. Tho ruld was planned three
wcoks ago, but not put into execution
until yostorday morning. Five farm-
ers living threo miles north of Arbol-l- a,

Mo., arc the men who held up tho
Santo Fo at Gorln, Mo. Two
ot tho roon wcro captutned at Mom-phi- s,

Mo., one bolng shot sK times
with a Winchester. Ho cannot live.

Heliograph Ilecnrd llroken.
Dksvkii, Cot., Sept. 20. All roo-otd- s

for long distance hollograph
signaling havo been broken by
tho United States array signal
corps, u message having been sent
by sun Hashes from Mount Uncom-pahgr- e,

In Colorado, to Mount Ellen,
in Utah, 183 miles, by Capt. Glass-for-d,

chlof signal officer of tho United
Statos army, departmentof Colorado,
aud his assistants. Tho best former
record was 105 miles. Mirrors eight
inches squuro wero used in transmit-
ting tho messago,which was read by
tho signal corps on Mount Ellen, then
againHashedby hollograph toThorap--

ssn's,Utah, and from thcro sent by
tolograph to Washington.

She U In a Had Fli.
Nkw Yohk, Sept. 22 Mrs. Mary

Schuo, wifo of a wealthy manufactur
ing tailor ot Brooklyn; occupies a cell
In tho Raymond street jail, chareed
with swindling acquaintancesout ot a
total of f)000. Her husband refuses
to ball her out, although ho is amply
abio to do so. Whou arrestedshe
begged pltoousy to be allowed to go
to her husbandand askhim to furnish
tho ball. Sho asked la vain that the
complainantspresontallow her to pay
what she owed them. Mrs. Schuehas
a mania for costly prosents, and to
gratify her whims sho borrowed right
ana left from tho wives of her hus
band's friends.

Two Hanged.
ColumuL'3, S. C, Sopt. 22 John

and Jasper Atkins, white, wcro
hanged at Winasboro, S. C, yester-
day for tho murderof William Clamp,
also white, Fob. 9, 1893. Thoy died
without a tremor, but neither denied
nor udmltted their guilt. Tho mur
der was an atrocious ono. They
killed Clamp in order that John
might livo with Clamp's wife and
Jasperwith his daughtorandbotweon
themdlvldo up what llttlo proporty
tho aoau man had. loo govornor
thought of commuting tholr sentence
to life imprisonment, but had ho dono
so a mob was ready to go to tno jail
ana lyncu mom.

A Street Car Robbed.
Nkw Yokk, Sopt. 22. An open car

on tho Eigth avonuo lino was hold up
Aiiursaay nignt in truo western stylo.
Near Ablngton squarea gangof hood-
lums rushod out ot a sldo street cry
ing "tiro." Tho driver, thinking tho
fire ongincs were about to rush across
tho track, did not attempt to go on.
and soveral young toughs hold tho
norscs wnuo their companions pro.
ceeoea to rob tho car. one man was
robbed of a gold watch, a woman ot
$25, whilo several others wero ro
lived of smallersums. Only two rob
bers woro caught by tho pollco.

ray or right.
Puincktox, Ky Sept, 22 A fresh

shipmentof firearms has been in ado
to Union county to arm tho taxpayers
of Ltndlo and Casoyvillo precincts,
who resist the collector of the rail
roadtax levied to cover tho bonds on
a railroad never built. About 700
men, armod with Winchesters and
dynamite, await tho arrival ot tho
collectorand 100 armed deputies. Ho
will hardly begin work beforo Mon.
day. Ho says he will collect tho tax
if It takestho military powor to do it.
Tho pooolo say they will resist to the
death.

JapaaClaims a Victory,
Tokio, Sopt. 21. An official dis-

patch from tho hoadquartorsof the
Japanesefleet saya the latter at 1
o'clock of tho afternoonof September
id met eleven uuinoso warships and
lx torpedo boats, thirty-fiv- e miles

northeastot Hal Yang Tao, with the
result that four Chlneso ahlpa wero
Mak aadone burned. The dispatch
addsthat the Japanesefleet sustained
kv aasaage.

lutaatly Killed.
Vaixkv Vikw, Ky., Seat 21.

Wednesday night at 10 o'clock Jesse
Howard Md Kohert Joaeagot late a
druakea raw across the river from
hore, ,M whieh Howard ahat
with aahatcMM, hilling Mem laataatb
leeward m arrMVtd Ml takm M

jM

TABERNACLE PULPIT.

tfOLY COMPULSION" AS A SER-
MON TEXT.

Dr. Talmage KrUtM Nome 0f His Per-aoa- al

KiperlrnrM IJghtaand Shadow,
at m Chrlillau't I.lfi I.tnurlri f the
Plala I'eople of To-Oa-j,

ItnooKt.T.v. Kept. ic Rev. Dr. Tal-
mage, who Is still absenton his round-the-worl- d

tour, has selected for hla
sermon throughthe press for to-da-

"Holy Compulsion," the text being
Lrke I : .5 : "And compel them to
como In."

The plainestpeople in our day have
luxuries which the kings and queans
of olden times never imagined. I
walked up und down the stairsof
llolyrood palace a palace that was
considered one of the wonders of the
world and I sold, Can It be possible
that this la all therewas of this re-
puted wosMlcrful place?" Aud this is
the case in many other Instances.
There are fruits in Westchester
county and on Long Island farms
far better than the pomegranatesand
apricotsof Bible times. Through all
the agestherehave beenscenesof fes-

tivity, and tho wealthy man of my
text plana a great entertainment,and
inrites hla friends. It one builds a
a beautifal home, he wants his ac-

quaintancesto come and enjoy it If
one buys an exquisite picture, he
wants his friends to come and appre-
ciate it; and it was a laudable thing
when the wealthy man of my text,
happy himself, wanted to make other
people happy. And so the Invitations
went out; but bomethlng went very
much wrong. You can imaglno the
embarrassmentof any one who has
provided a grand feastwhen he finds
out that theguests invited do not in-

tend to come. There is nothing that
so provokes the masterof the feast
as that

Well, these people invited to this
greatbanquetof the text made most
frivolous excuses. The fact was, I
suppose,that someof them were of-

fended that this man had succeededso
much better in tho world than they
had. There are people in all occupa-
tions and professionswho consider it
a wrong to them thatanybody else is
advanced. I supposethese people in-

vited to tho feast said among them-
selves, "We are not going to adminis-
ter to that man's vanity, he is proud
enough now; wo won't go; beside
that, we could all give parties if we
saadeour money the way that man
snakeshis."

So when the messengers went out
with theinvitations there wasaunani-
mousrefusal. One man said, "Olt, I
have boughta fartr.and I must'goand
look at It!" He wasa landspeculator,
and had no businessto buy land until
he knew about it A frivolous ex-

cuse. Another man said, "I have
bought five yoke of oxen." The prob-

ability is he was a speculatorin live
itock. He oughtto haveknownabout
the oxen before he bought them. Be-

side that, if he had beenvery anxious
to get to the feast, he could have
nooked themup and Uriven them on
the road there. Another frivolous ex
use. Q Another man said, "Oh, I have
arrled a wife, and I can't come;"

when if he had said to his wife, "I
have an invitation to a splendid din
ner; it is highly complimentary to me:
I should very much like to go; will
rou go along with me?" she would
have said, "To be sure I will go"
Another frivolous excuse. The fact
waa that thev did not want to go.

"Now," said the great man ot the
feast. "I will not be defeated in this
aaatter; I have with an honest pur-
poseprovided a banquet, and there
arescoresof people who would like to
someif they were only Invited. Here,
my man, here, you go out, and when
ou find a blind man,give him your arm

and fetchhim In; and when you nnd
a lame man, give him a crutch and
etchhim in; and when you find a

eoor man, tell nlm that there is a
slate for him in my mansion; and
when you find some one who Is so
atrcred and wretched that he Vii.

aever been invited anywhere, then,by
jy the kindest tendernessand the
most lovlne invitation any one ever
kad, compel him to come in."

Ob, my friends, it requires no acute--
mss on my part, or on your part, to
ee in all this affair that religion is a

banquet The table was set In Pales
tine a sood many years ago, and the
disciples gatheredaroundit, and they
thought they would have a good time
all by themselves, but while they sat
by the table the leavesbeganto grow
nd spread, and one leaf went to the

east and another leaf went to the
west, until the whole earth was cov
red up with them, and the clustert

from the heavenly vineyard were
piled up on the board, and the trum
etaand harps or eternity made up

the orchestra, and aa this wine of God
U pressed to the lips of a sinning,
nleeding, suffering, dying, groaning
world, a voice breaks from the
tjeaveus,saying, "Drink, O friends;

ea, drink, O beloved!" O blessed
Lord Jesus, tho bestfriend I everhad,
he best friend any man ever had,

waa there ever such a tablef Waa
thereever such a banquet?

From thecrouuplifted blgb,
Where the Ba lour deslcnato die.
What melodioussounds1 bear
Burstingon theravished aarI

Heaven's redeeming work Is dona,
Come, and welcome; sinner,come.

Jtellgion is a joyous thing, I do not
rant to hearanybody talk about re-

ligion as thoughit were a funeral. I
lo not want anybody to whine in the
prayermeeting about the kingdom of
God. I do not want any manto roll
up his eyes,giving la that way evi-

dence ot bis sanctity. The men and
women ot God whom I happen to
know, for the most part, find religion

great joy. It is exhilaration to the
body. It is Invigoratlonto tho mind.
It Is rapture to the.eoal It la balm
tor all wounda It la light for all
darkness. It in a harbor from all
storms, and though God kaowa that
aoase of then have tronMe enough
bow, they rejoice sweaaaethey are oa
the way to tho eeagratnlatloaa
eternal.

I steppedone nightfall, year ago,
at Freiburg, Swltserland.to hearthe
organ t world-wid-e eeiahrltyta that

i went mm taa ' aatnedraiat
IgatfeU. Alt

favetaWa, Taarawaa tv aaaMtsm I

to all fee eathedral ed fee fab
tapereatheaUw I loomed fit
.- - - a-- aV . IV. Iaw waweeef vvw mam satw bbi

shadows of centuries, and when tin
organ awoke, the cathedral awoke,
and all the arches seemed tolift and
quiver as the music cameunder them.
That instrumentdid not seem to bt
madeout of wood and metal, but out
of human hearts, so wonderfully did
it pulsate with every motion; now
laughing like a child, now sobbing
like a tempest At one moment the
music would die away until you
could hear the cricket ehirp out-
side the wall, and then it would roll
up until it seemedas if the surge of
the seaand the crash of an avalanche
had struck the onran dImb at thesametroment At onetime thatnight
it seemed as if a squadron of spirits
weeping up from earth had met a
squadron of descendingangels whose
glory beat back the woe. Standing
thereand looking at tho dim taperon
the altar of the cathedral. I aald:

How much like many a Christian's
life) Shadows hover, and sometimes
his hop-- is dim, and faint, and flicker-
ing, llho a taperon the altar. Hut at
what time God wills, the heavens
break forth with music upon his soul,
and the air becomes resonant as the
angels of Cod beat itwith their shin-
ing sceptres."

Oh, the Lord God hasmany fair and
beautiful daughters;but the fairest
of them all Is she whose ways are
pleasantnessnnd whose paths are
peace! Now, my brothers and sisters

for 1 have a right to call you also
1 know somapeoplelook back on their
ancestralline, and they seethey are
descendedfrom the 1'urltans or Hu-

guenots, and they rejoice in that; but
I look back on my ancestralline, and
I seethereinsuch a mingling and mlx-tur- o

of the blood of all nationalities
that I feel akin to all the world, and
by the blood of the Son of God, who
died for all people. I address you In
the bonds of universal brotherhood.
I comeout as only a servant, bring-
ing an invitation to a party, and I put
it into your hand, saying, "Come, for
ill things are nowjready," and I urge
it upon you and continue to urge it,
ind, before I get through, I hope, by
the blessing of God, to compelyou to
:ome in.

I tell you my friends, of a
greatsalvation. Do you understand
what it is to havea Saviour? lie took
your place. He bore your sins. lie
weptyour sorrows. He is herenow to
saveyour souL A soldier, worn out
in his country's service, took to the
violin as amodeof earninghis living.
He was found in thestreetsof Vienna,
playing his vloliu, but after a while
his band became feebleand tremulous,
and he could no more make music.
One day, whllo he sat there weeping,
a man passed along and said, "My
friend, you are too old and too feeble;
give me your violin;" and ho took the
man's violin, and began to discourse
most exquisite music, and the
peoplegatheredaround in larger and
larger multitudes, and the aged man
lioH his liRt. and the join nntire'l "p
and poured in until the hat was fulL
"Now," said the man who played th
violin, "put that coin in your pock-
ets." The coin was put in tne old
man's pockets. Thenhe held his hat
again, and the violinist played more
sweetly than ever, and played until
someot the people wept and somt
shouted. And again the hat waa
filled with coin. Then the violinist
dropped the sinstrument and passed
off, and the whisper went, "Who is
it? who is it?" and some one
just entering the ciowd said,
"Why, that is liucher, the great vio-
linist, known all through the realm;
yes, that is the great violinist" Tht
fact was, he had just takenthatman'i
place and assumedhis poverty, and
borne his burden, and played hli
music, andearnedhis livelihood, and
made sacrifice for the poor old man.
So the Lord JesusChrist comesdown,
and hefinds us in our spiritual penury,
and across the strings of his own
broken heart he strikes a strain oi
infinite music, which wins the atten-
tion ot earth andheaven. lie takes
our poverty. He plays our music. Hs
weepsour sorrow, lie dies our death.
A sacrifice for you. A sacrifice foi
me.

Oh, will you accept this sacrifice
now? 1 do not single out this and
thatman, and this and thatwoman.
!ut I say all may come. The sacri-

fice is so great all may be saved.
Does it not aeemto you as if heaven
was very near? I can feel Its breath
on my cheek. God Is near, Christ la
near. The Holy Spirit is near. Min-
istering angelsarenear. Your glori-
fied kindred In heaven near. Yout
glorified mothernear. Your departed
children near. Your redemptionU
near.

IMAGINATION'S roWER.
A Cavalryman tVlio Thought III Iloota

Were Filled With lllood.
"During tho war I belongedto a cav-

alry regiment, and our company was
ordered to dismount and muke a
charge upon tho rebel General Hate,
who with his men were intrenchedbe-
hind breastworksat tho battleot Stone
River," said a gentleman. "We
charged, but the bulletscame sothick
and fast thatevery man ot the com-
pany who was not wounded turned
and made tracks for our own breast-
works. I was a fleet runner, and
made better timo in that race than
ever before. About 100 yards from
our breastworks I felt a ball
strlko my leg near my boot top,
and In less timo than I can tell
it 1 could hear tho blood 'goosh,
goosh,' in my boot leg, yet I neyer
slackened my speed,although I went
with a limp. I tumbled over the
breast works and lay gasping for
breath. Ono ot the boys said; "Al,
what is the matter?' I replied thata
bullet hadstruck me in the leg, and
that I was bleeding to death.

"Two ot my comrades cameup and
begansearchingfor the wound. The
boot waa drawn carefully from my
foot, when out foil a minie balL It
had passed through the leather, but
had not even broken the akin. A
swollen placeabout theslxe of a hick-
ory nut, where the ball had struck it,
was all the wound that could be
found, but I never could imagine why
I could feel the blood slosh aroundha
say boot leg, when the skin waa not
broken."

The Texaa Was Mtoiakea.
If. Y. Judge You arechargedwith

firing eC your pistol en roadway.
Teaf Yea, jedgev I waajusteele--

nrewnaj ta tourta ot juiy.
mofo w yeetersmf

fm acJuly.
IfcMav- -I knew It. Jedge,fctt I reek

HI a4hahoroM tharatMrewaf Jtdj.
tmim a yee

aaaaarnm lu 1cBt "v aeaja,-"-e

THE . SUNDAY SCHOOL

LESSON I OCT. 7 JESUS AT
NAZARETH.

Julden Tnlt Hee That W Rafale Nam
Him That Hpealcetli Ileb. XIII
Luke IVl l.V.'IO.

Introductory. The second year of
Jesus'ministry was spent almosten
tlrely in Galilee, except a brief visit
to Jerusalemat the Passover. The
first year ended with the healing of
the nobleman's son (John iv: ).

After this, according toAndrews, the
disciples depart to thoir homes in
Galilee, and ho lives in retirement
until March, when he goes to the
feastof tho I'assover. Here he heel
the impotent man at IJethesda;
learns of the imprisonmentof John
the Jlaptist, returns to Galilee an
preaches In Narareth as In
lesson.

I. Jesus In the Synagogue. verse
10. "And he came lo Nazareth."
From some other part of Galilee.
"Where he had been brought up."
He had lived among them for twenty-eig-ht

yearsond hadworked with and
for them. "And as his custom was."
From his youth up. "And stood up
for to read." The readers always,
stood up.

II. JesusFirst Sermonin Nazareth,
vers. 17-2- IT. "And there wasde- -

llvered unto him tho book." In tho
form of a roll, or doublo rolL "Of
tho prophet Ehalas." Tho Greek for
Isaluh. "And found the place." Not
necessarily an appointed lesson, but
the passageho wanted.

13. "The spirit of the Lord Is upon
me." Jesusspoke the truth of God
with the authority of God, in the way
God directed. "Because he hath,
anointed me." Divinely appointed
me. "To preach the gospel." Make
known the good news. "To the
poor." Including the literally poor
in this world's goods, tho alfllctcd,
those who aresinners, and thosewho
arc subjectto calamities from which
they cannot save themselves. "He.
hath sent me to heal the broken
hearted." To give comfort to those,
who aro overwhelmed with sorrow?
"To preach." To sound as with a
trumpet "Deliverance to the cap-
tives." Deliverance to all captives
whetherin materialor spiritual bond-
age. "Kecovcring of sight to the
blind." Blindness of the body; men-
tal blindness, Ignorance; moral blind-
ness Ignorunce of righteousness.

"To setnt liberty them that are
bruised." To deliver the oppressed,
thosecrushedundersin, the wounded
in spirit

19. "To preachthe acceptable year
of the Lord." God's chosen opportu-
nity had come. This was the great
yearof the Jews,full of unnumbered
blessings. The greatyear of jubilee,
every fiftieth year (Lev. 23:8-17-.)

Tradition says that every Jew blew
nlno blastsas the year was ushered
In. It was a year of restfor the peo-
ple andthe land. Tho Jewish cap-
tives wero all setfree.

20. "And he closed tho book."
Rolled up tho roll. "And gave it to
tho minister." The nttendant who
would put it away. "And sat down."
It was a custom to sit while preach-
ing. "The eyes of alt were fastened
on him."

21. "This day is this scripture ful-
filled In your ears." Then followed
the applicationof the passage from
Isaiah, in a discourse of some length,
which is not given here.

22. "And all barehim witness.' By
theexpression of the countenance,by
the listening attitude, perhaps by
favoring words. "And wonderedat
the gracious words." His words were
full of "graceand truth."

III. The Effects verses 22-3- 22.
"Is not this Joseph'sson?" How can
it be possible that the son of an ob-
scure carpenter,who has made furni-
ture for our houses,a man broughtnp
without education, without rank,
wealth, or office, should bo the great
Messiah.

23. "And he said unto them,Ye will
surely say." Rather, "ye will say
nothing less than," "Physician,heal
thyself." The applicationwhich fol-
lows shows this to mean, Do for yonr
own town what ye have done for
others. "Whatsoeverwe have heard
done in Capernaum." Jesushad only
the preceding December healed a
nobleman'sson in Capernaum. Jesua
never worked miracles merely to
show his powor.

24. "No prophet Is accepted In hla
own country." It is difficult for a
community to believe in tho greatness
of ono who has grown up among
them.

25. "But I tell you of a truth."
Jesusnow brings two examples from
their own history of prophets
whom they all revered, acting
in the very way they had
blamed him for doing. "Ellas." Greek
for Elijah. Theyworked miraclesfor
others,but not for their own country.

28. "And all were filled with
wrath." Implies a suddenoutburst
Whut thentwerethoy in his estimation
no better than Gentiles and lepers?
This was tho climax ot all that waa
intolerable. rarrar.

10. "And rose up." Broke ur tho
service. "And thrust him . , .
unto the brow of the hilL" Naae-ret-h

spreadsitself upon the eastern
face of a mountain where there U a
Wall of rock 40 to 50 feethigh. Godet
Might easthim down headlong."

30. "But he passing through tba
midst ot them." lie passedthrough,
the groupot infuriated people with a.
majestythat overawed them. Qodet.
"Went his way." He returnedseveral
monthslater to give them one more
opportunity to repent, but with tho
same result

NATUWK'8 HANDIWORK.

Electricity is naed la 900 Asaerieaa '"
mines. -- '

Flax datesback 2,000 year toferw
the Christianera. "

A West Chester, Pa., merchant use
a rat to catch flies.

Australia harbors one species ot
kangaroobo larger than a rat

Owls without tufts are day owla;
those with tufta aresight owls.

Tho averageheisrhtof eland .h
the earth U betweea eae aad tw '
miles.

The name et the natral U derived
front reter Vtianae they
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DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOB
OUR RURAL READKRS.

aw 9nrerful Farmer Operate Thl
Departmentnf the llonirntrad HlnU
a to the Cars of Lite Stock and
Poultry.

Poorly Located Creamerlr.
One of the most serious hindrances

to the success of dairying In many
sectionsis the multiplicity of cream-
erieswithin a small radius. We have
watched, says Iowa Homestead, this
matter for ten years and noted the
evil results of crowding creameries
into too small a space in advance of
the dairy educationthat is neededto
make any creamery a success. Ten or
twelve yaarsago, when the creameries
outside of what was then considered
the dairy belt, were started, the im-
pression was created lu the minds of
many business men that there were
fortunesin the businessandwhen one
creamery was startedothersseemedto
think that therewasanoportunlty to
startone or two more in the same ter-
ritory. The result was that cream
wagons for two or three creameries
were driving over the same territory,
bidding against each other and offer-in- s

more than the cream was worth,
and the final re3ult was thecrippling of
every creameryand the failure of the
majority. It may be well to under-
stand, fist as well as last, that
the way of the creamery is not
the way to sudden and vast wealth;
that a creamery well conducted and
with a sufficient amountof raw mate-
rial in the form of milk within easy
reach furnishes a good, profitable
business,but that the creamery can
not be run to advantageon a small
amountof milk. For Instance, if a
township or any other section of
country has cows that will furnish
5,000 pounds of milk a day, with farm-er- a

willing to milk them, it is possible
there to establisha creamery thatwill
do a paying business. With this
amountof milk it will pay to secure a
first-clas-s butter makerand this will
pay the farmer a fair price for the
milk. If, however, there are but
2,500 pounds of milk, the owners will
feel that they cannot afford to pay the
price that will secure a first-clas-s

butter makerand the result will be an
inferior productandinferior price and
also a larger proportion of cost per
pound of butter, all of which must
come eventually off the man who
furnishes the milk. Farm
ers then become discouraged and
quit and the result is that the cream-
ery fails. Ten thousand pounds of
milk a day can be utilized at a
smaller expense than five, and
twenty than ten, for the reason that
one expertbutter maker, one or two
assistants,who arelearning the .busi-
ness,canbe employed and the result
will be that the farmers will receive
a better price for their milk and be
encouragedto increase the quantity,
andthus the foundationof prosperity
for all concerned will be established
on a sotta'basis. It Is much easier
to avoid this mistake at the be-
ginning than it is to correct it after
the creameries have been established.
Communities that are now thinking
of establishingcreameries shouldfirst
seethat (hereis an abundant supply
of milk within reachat a small per
centof cost for gathering and thus
proceedon thorough business princi-
ples. The creamery business is essen-
tially a manufacturing enterpriseand
the important considerations in all
manufacturing enterprisesare, first,
aa abundanceof raw material, and,
-t-cond, the most economical way of
converting it into the finished pro-
duct, and then making a good use of
he

Siu-tlo- n A tn KgK.

An tgg is a thing of suspicion at this
season. Staleeggs andnestegg--, have
for years found their way into the
baskets, not Intentionally always, but
It la only by care andthegreatestcau-
tion thatbuyerscan be taught to have
confidence, says Mirror and Farmer.
It Is lack of confidence that lowers the
price, and In selling eggs the farmer
or poultrymanmustlargely depend on
hie individual efforts to establish a
readycustom for his eggs. This may
require time, but by offering only the
freshestandmoat attractive eggs and
aiming to establisha reputation for
reliability, customers will be attracted
andwill remain with you. When once
the producer convinces his customers
they will receive nothingbut the best,
he neednot govern his prices by the
market quotations, but may conf-
idently expect somethingmore, as cus-
tomers will willingly pay an extra
price for that which they are assured
is first class, and especiallywhen thsy I

have had evidenceof the reliability of
the seller, thanto takerisks elsewhere. I

and perhaps thus par for something
which may not come up to expecta--
tlona. When one undertakesto make
a specialty ot fresh eggs he should
keep his own hens. One of the diffi.
cutties heretoforemetwith Is In buy-
ing eggs from neighborsto help fill
orders, but such is too risky. If your
trade is so large thatyou are com-
pelled to buy, it woaid be safer
to keep more hens. One point
should be kept in view and that is.

rb!f0A? c8not allow a rooster on
your pi.ee. la. ueu. wm ,y ju,
many egg " uu rwavcra arc wiiu
them,and the liability of stale eggs
will be materially lessened. Start
right and you will get extra good
prices both in summer andwinter, and
if the market la overstocked with eggs
yours will be the first to be sold, leav-

ing the carelesspersons to get the low
prices. There lire poultrymen who
sell eggs all the yearroundat 50 cents
per dozen in New York and Boston,
andthey have built up these prices by
establishingconfidence. If it is Im-

portant to collect 'eggs frequently in
wlBter la order to prevent them from
belag ebilled, it is equally important
to collect them In summer to avoid
saving themexposedto the hatching
temperature. When an egg is left in
the seatover night and Is coveredby
a an that desires to sit, theegg will
bv subject to the incubating tempera-4nrvjan- d

of course thegerm is started,
JrWab is a sure step to fermentation
if tit heat Is removed. Whon tfca
poultry house U coveredwith a low
reef and the summer days arc away

up In the nineties, the temperatureof
the house will sometimes reach10. de-
grees,which is more than sufficient to
startcirculation In theegg, as the egg
will undergoall the stagesof incuba-
tion by simple exposureto heat,with-
out the aid of a hen. Such eggs can
not bo sold as "strictly fresh." The
remedy is to use no males, and collect
the eggs twice a day.

Turnip for Cowl.

From tho Farmers'Review: Scores
of the best dairymen ot Sltebovgan
county, Wisconsin, are feeding ail the
turnips they can raise to their milch
cows. Occasionally somebutter is in-

jured, but they know it's their own
fault or an accident. I have useddy-
namitefor yearsto blow out stumps
andstones, but I have used caution. I
have handled It carefully; I could
easily get blown to pieces. I can feed
fifteen pounds of turnips to a milch
cow and injure hermilk, or I can feed
her thirty pounds in the same time
and get nice milk. My whole milk
went dally to Chicagoduring October,
13!).1, when I was feeding largerations
of turnips, and the expertwho received
the milk said; "Xo taint there."
OUe me forty bushels of oats and
twenty of turnips to feed a milch cow
in winter, rather thansixty bushelsof
oats, yet one bushel ofgood oatsfed
alone Is wcVth two or threeof turnips.
I can raise from ten to fifteen times as
many turnips on an acre asI can oats,
and exceptharvesting, for about the
samecost, and the tops go far toward
paying for harvesting. The loss of
one good cow by deathanddamage to
several othersevery year from garget
and so forth, take off the profits.
I have been talcing statisticsfor years,
of dairies about here that are fed
rootsmuch of the winter, compared
with those that get silage and those
thatareconfined to dry feed. Theroot
fed dairies, when the roots are
fed with Intelligence, have few afflic-
tions. Take my case: One case of
milk fever and one of eversion of the
womb In twenty years. About 2 In 100
retain the placenta; garget, stopped
teats and damage from inflammation
rarely known. Twenty years passed
in succession without my losing one
cow. Do I think turnips do all this
for me'.' I think it one great factor. I
like oats and cleanwheatbranand oil
meal Silage? No! Silage Is not pure
food as well as I do turnips. All
have their proper place as acow food.
Turnips, I say, fed with intelligence,
turnips nearly Ice cold, fed to cows
standing in cold stables or ex-

posedout doors.give cows a wonderful
appetite for something to cat and
that is about allthe good they do. It
is just as easy to learn to feed cows
turnips without scentingthe milk as
to multiply one by two. And it is a
very simple thing to raisegreat crops
of them with just a little hand weed-
ing. I have a great preference
to turnips over weeds in my corn
fields; if my cows and sheep, eta,
do not need them, they are worth
more to plow under. I amsorry I am so
old. Justas I am beginningto know
how to grow feed and appreciate the
root crop I've got to go hence. If I
hadmy life to live over I would show
how to grow roots in America. I will
tell you more next time.

A. X. II Y ATT.

A Uonkr) Ihtlry.
In an important thoroughfarein the

West End, London, is the only dairy
in and about the city where asses'
milk can be procured. This liuid, as
is well known, is a valuable remedy
in certain complaints, but only the
rich can indulge in it very freely, for
It costs T.i cents a pint, says New
York Times. The reason for this, aaa
London reporter found out on visiting
the milking stables, is its slow
production. In the stud of milk
assesnine animalswere counted, and
though theyaremilked four times a
day each animal yields only two pints
through the twenty-fou-r hours. The
milk is very thin and slightly sweet,
with quite the flavor of cocoanut
milk. Consumptive personaanddeli-
cateinfants are its chief consumers.
It is both nourishing and very easily
digested. A featureof its therapeutic
use is that when prescribed for adults
it has to be done in an underhand
way, asa natural repugnanceexists
with most persons againstits use. It
is told that one fashionable London
woman suffered anactualrelapsewhen
told what medicine she had been
drinking In ignorance. "The winter
is our busy season," the manager
of the stables is quoted as
saying, "especially during the foggy
weather, but unfortunately it is ex-

tremely difficult to obtain the milk
just then. Sold outright toa customer,
any of the animals you seehere would
realize over S50 and would probably be
milked by the patient'sown servants,
who do not like the job, in nine cases
out of ten. Many consumers,how
ever, prefer to hire an ass at
a guinea a week and get all the
milk they can, and I have sent..i.;....'ni.u.,t.. n.ti.t.. ,i .. A.. " '

er , all the expense ,,ersons
put the costly fluid Vto curious uses.
Ob lady had two quarts a day
regularly for nearlysix years, andwe
could never find out what she wanted
it for until after she went to America,
when it transpiredthat the milk was
used as a face wash. We have also
a military gentlemanon ourbookswho

. ordera p,t e and this
hI. brefakfastUbie for or.

use, while a certain famous
dandJha8been known to Jnstructh,
yalet t(J mjx th(J m,lk with blacking,
so as to impart a more than usually
brilliant gloss to his shoes. The
orders are always given in advance,
and after thefirst milking, at 0 o'clock
in the morning, the milk is put up as
required into glass bottles, which in
turn are put in wooden cradles and
carried by a strap,so that the risk of
breakageIs very small indeed."

Circr.ANTS in Cat irouxiA. Although
currants may be successfully growi
in many partsof California, they are
not widely profitable as a commercial
fruit. The areaof currantsgrown for
the market does not increase in fact
it is probably less than it was ten
yearsago. It is so easy to produce in
excess of the demand that planters
have reduced their acreage. Kven as
it is, the San Francisco market price
usuallydrops during the height of tha
currant shavento a price too low for
pro,t to the grower. As a fruit for
boire use orfor sale in near-b-y local
motets the currant Is always worthy
of s'tentlon. I'acific Rural Press.

Nimble .Meant or l'iiteurUtug .Milk.
The recent Swiss dairy conference

having stimulatedInterestin the sys-
tem of pasteurizingmilk, It may be 6f
much advantage to readers to be re-

minded of a simple andeffective means
of accomplishing this. Many families
we know boll the milk used in the
household,but an equally effective
method Is obtained by pasteurizing,
while the flavor is not so much inter-
fered with. According to the Farm-
ing World the milk should be placed
in a clean bottle which is put Inside
any convenient metal vessel, Into
which cold water should be poured
until it reachesthe level of the milk
in the bottle. The mouth of the bot-
tle should be closed with a plug of
clean white cotton. It will be found
more convenient in practice to raise
the bottle containingthe milk about
half an inoii from the bottom of the
outervesselby any convenient means,
and this facilitates the circulation of
the hot water round the bottle.
The outer vessel should then
be placed on a stove and slowly
heated until the temperatureof the
water reachesIRS degreesF. The ves-
sel should then be takenfrom the tire
and covered closely with a piece of
woolen cloth. It should remain cov-
ered half an hour, at the expirationof
which time the bottle should be taken
out and put in a cool place. The milk
may be used at any time within
twenty-fou- r hours. The cotton, how-
ever, should not be removed, as it pre-
vents the entranceof dustor germs of
any kind. The explanationof the pro-
cess Is very simple. A temperatureof
150 degrees maintained for half an
hour is sufficient to destroy any germs
likely to be present in the milk, and
by raising the temperatureof the
outerwater 5 degrees In excess,and
thes allowing the milk to stand in the
heated water for half an hour, the
proper temperatureis insured for the
required period of time. If the tem-
perature of water li allowed to rise
above 155degrees,thetasteandquality
of the milk arc affected, thoughnot to
the same extentas if it were boiled.
Where aquantity of pasteurizedmilk is
required several bottlesmay be placed
in the same vessel, all being tilled to
the sameheight with the milk.

Frrh ,4lr anil KxrrcU.
Children should spend the greater

part of the day In the open air, and
should usually be allowed to amuse
themselvesas they feel inclined, says
a writer in Household News. This is
the bestway for them to get exercise.
In the spontaneousindulgenceof their
youthful sports every muscle of the
body is brought into play. Health
and strength can not be obtainedby
walking staidly about, with their
nurses or parents, a sight altogether
too common in our city parks. The
light gymnastics, which now form a
part of the curriculum of many
children's schools, have an excellent
effect in developing the chest and
imba and in teachingchildren towalk

erectly; but they should not andcan
not take the place of aetive out door
exereise. Boys and girls should play
together. This is of advantageto
both sexes,particularly to thegirls,
who are therebyled to take a degree
of exercise which,from the natural
tendency to inactive amusements,they
would otherwise miss. Children
should not be housed during cold
weather. Unless the temperatureis
very low they should go out dally,
and, if they areproperly clad, no fear
need be apprehendedof their catching
cold therefrom. But if they areal-

lowed to standanddawdle about they
are far better off in the house. In
summer caremust be taken that the
child does not get overheated at its
play, and if he doesthathe doesnot
remain in a draught while cooling off,
nor should he be permittedto remain
too long exposedto the direct rays of
the sun.

Moisti iik nB Ci'i.iiA.N-i!- . Tho cur-
rant falls, usually, In the hottest,
driest interior situations,but even in
unfavorable places one can succeed
measurably well by growing the
bushesunder thecover of fruit trees
and maintaining moisture enough in
thesoil to supply both the bushesand
the trees. The currant is exacting
abouta constantmoisture supply and
protection from fierce dry heat If
this is borne in mind and the condi-
tions insured by shade, by irrigation
and by mulching or continuous surface
cultivation, the currant will probably
yield satisfaction in many places
where it Is now regarded asa failure.

Kx.

Bi.ur.r Taut s. lierry tartsaremade
by lining small patty pans with rich
crust and filling with raspberries,
blackberries or whortleberries. Heap
up high in the center; sprinkle freely
with powdered sugar; wet the edges
of the paste with ice water; lay on a
thin crustof light puff paste; pressthe
edgestogether,anawith a sharpknife
trim off evenly; press around thebase
of the fruit abouta fourth of an inch
from theedgeof thepan, so as to push
tho fruit up in a cone in the center,
when the juice will run around the
groove formed by pressing. Brush
thecrust of each tart over with ice
waterand bakein a quick orea.

Rtiiau lir.uuv l'r.ANTs may beobtained
quickly by thoroughlycultivating be-
tween the rows and at the same time
supplyingsomerich fertilizer. Where
irrigation is practiced give the plant
a thoroughsoaking each week. After
the runnershave madea start, place
a clod of soil overeach to hastentheir
root development. These young
plants may be made to yield quite a
surplusof fruit thesameseasonif re-

moved whenthe fruit blossomsappear
and placed in a patch by themselves
and rushed along by an abundanceot
water in soil heavily fertilized. Kx.

l.vo.NXAiHi: I'orAKii.s. Cut cold
boiled potatoes into irregular shapes
and for one quart of potatoes takeone
tablespoonful eachof chopped onions
and chopped parsley with three table-
spoonfuls of butter. Fry tho onion In
butter and when yellow add the po-
tatoesseasonedto tastewith salt and
pepper; stir with a fork carefully so
aa not to break the potatoes, ant
when hot add the parsley. Cook for
about two minutes longer and serve
hot In a hot dish.

To kekp dairy cows clean Hi. V. 0.
Henderson, the well-know- n dairyman
ot central Iowa, usesstall) threefeet
wide, of sufficient length and fasteas
them In with a chain across the rear
of Mso stall instead of tying with a
netit strap.

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.

STORIESAND ANECDOTES FOR
THE LITTLE PEOPLE.

( iirlnua Thing Aliou t lUmU Tltti I'nnr-tuatln- n

Point A ItonkriMr Hot anil
r.lrt Can .Make A Chlckeu-Yar- it

V,lixle.

About HaniK
"Dense, Uncle .lack, uliat is that

for?" usked Fetor, picking up an odd
looking little ornamentof pink coral,
and shaped very much llko three tiny
lingers.

"Oh, that" said Uncle .Tack, turning
the little trifle over nnd smiling, "Is
what superstitious people in Naples
wear to wurtl off theevil influences of
any one they suspect of witchcraft
Sometimesit you happenedto live or
be visiting in Naples, you would sec
people do this, put tho thumb in the
middle of their hand, fold tho second
nnd third flngor over it, nnd with the
first nnd fourth flngerst, hold straight
llko horns, point toward anyone they
believe possessedof nu evil eye. It
is one of the many ancient signs of
the hnml."

"What signs?" said Voter, who
dearly loved to nsk questions.

"Why, don't you know," roplled his
uncle, taking I'eter's hand in his
"that nearly every gestureyou make
with your handshascome down from
tho most nncieut of times? For in-

stance,when you shook hnuda with
Mrs. Brown, who just went out, you
followed one of the oldest of customs
that began in tho duys when men
shook handsto irovc that they meant
no harm to each other and carried no
weapons. When you lean out of the
carringo window and kiss your hand
to your motheron the doorstep, you
uio following an old hnblt of the
1'erslansun worshipors, who first laid
their hands on their mouths, nnd then
lifted them toward the sun.

"Nowadays in England those who
kiro presentedto tho queen kiss her
hand, which is a token of reverence
uud submission, ns old as the days of
the Trojan ur, whon King Priam
kissed Achilles' hand as he asked for
the body of his brave dead son, Hec-
tor. Julius Ciesar, the great con-
queror, neverpermitted the common
folk to kiss his hand, but in his pres-
encethey kissed their own hauds. In
Morocco no one in the presenceof the
emperor mentions the number live,
becauseIt representstho hand that
.holds the scepter and power. The
Turks call the hand nn emblem of the
creator. The fourteenknucklesrepre
sentthe beads oftheir rosary nnd the
five fingers their five great rulea for
religions life.

"Among the early Christians the
thumb, first nnd second finger were
thought to signify (Jod, his Son, nnd
theHoly Ghost, nnd that is why those
three lingersare held up when priests
in the Catholic church give what is
called an episcopal blessing. Long
ago, in marriages, the ring was in
turn slipped over the thumhj first and
second fingers, and finally left on
the third, to show that n man gave
his ulleglanee first to tho Holy Trinity
and lastly to his wife. It wos then
that people believed tho third finger
was possessedof unusualvirtues be-

cause arich, pure vein of blood ran
from Its bottom knuckle to the heart
Unas made tho ring finger for that
reason, and in time of plaguesdoctors
mixed their drugs with it, thinking
it the only finger freo from taint

"In these later days it has been
found out that there is no vein run-
ning, ns was believed, but it remains
the marriagefinger by custom. Fee-hap- s

ouo of tho strangest supersti-
tions abouthands Is that a century
ago it was believed the hand of amau
who had been hanged would cure
wnrts if touched by an afflicted per-
son, and that the hand of a man dend
on the gallows would open tho strong-
est lock if merely touched to the key-
hole, moving the bolts without a
sound, nnd housebreakerswere sup-
posedto carry such a hund ainonj
their tools."

And hero Uncle Jackhurried out of
tho room, lenviug Peter still gazing
at his own hard, brown little hand,
that never baforo had seemed so in-

teresting in his own eyes Chicago
Inter-Ocea-

Tho l'rouil llooitcr.
I Thero was once aproud rooster. He
stood most of the day on a little
mound in tho iniddlo of the chicken-yar-d

nnd crowed defiance to tho
; world.

"Everybody look at me! Seewhat
a flue, roosterI ami Admire my brill-
iant feathers! Hear my thrilling

! voice! I am tho lord of tho earth!
i

Tho hens, and chickons, and gcoso
and ducks, nnd turkeys, were nil

I dreadfully afraid of him. When he
was not crowing on tho hill ho had an.
unpleasanthabit of biting nt ovcry

't one thatcame nearhim. And no one
ever dnred to tuku a bite until he had
all he wantedto eat.

The little chickons grumblednt the
rooster's disagreeable ways wheu
they were out of his hearing. They
Kept as far from Ills path as possible.

One day a neighbor's rooster flew
Into thn yard. Ho strutted about a.
while before tho proud rooster saw
him. Ah, there was a fine chance!
The strangerooster wa not so old or
so powerful as he.

"How do you dare to comeinto, my
world!" cried tho proud rooster,lu u
rage.

Ho flew ut tho uulucky fowl, and
gave him such a savage peckingthat
the cowed rooster was glad to escape
over tho fence, thankful to got off
with his life.

"Hal ha!" cried tho rooUor, mount-
ing his hill, "I can conquer tho earth!

"Good gracious!" said Harry, who
was passing with Spitz, as usual, at
his heels, "what a uolso Unit silly
bird makes! Drive him off, Spit.
Muko him stop crowing!"

Spitz was willing. Ho had long
hated that rooster. Ho jumped over
tho fence into the yard.

"Another fou!" crowed tho rooster.
"Sco me put him to flight!

He flow at Spitz with such fury tlint
tho pup was frightened and turned to
run out. Tho roostercrowed, exult-i-n

gly.
But he was In too much of n hurry.

Uarry wasnot going to sou Spit, boat-e-n

by a rooster, IIo shamed tho dog
back; andSpitz, angry thut li8 tUouhi

show fear, dashednt Mr. Rooster nnd,
seizinghim by tho neck In the middle
of acrow, nearly stopped his breath
nltogethor. Thenho gavo him a ter-
rible shaking.

"Good, good!" shouted Hnrry with
dellght.nsthocrestfallenroostertum-
bledto the bottom ofhis hill, and lay
helpless. "Ho won't make qnlto so
much Aim after thlsl" Harper's
Yonng People

A llookrate for llor anil fllrlt.
A small bookcaseis a first-rat- e gift

for any boy or girl who cores for
books, and it need cost scarcely any-
thing. A boy's skill will bo required
to do the planing, nailing and paint-
ing, a girl's to make pretty drapery
for the front of the bookcase.

Got a box from thirty to thirty-si- x

inches long andproportionatelywide.
It need not be very deop, just deep
enough for tho books. Removo the
cover, reservingtheboardsfor shelves,
if they are fit Smooth and,plain the
box, nnd shelves, and If thereare any
hollows, fill them nnd the nail holes
with putty, putting it on with a chlsol
or putty knife, to make all as smooth
nnd flat ns if it were wood only.
Screw in elcnts on either side of the
box to hold the shelves, arranging
them so the shelves will be various
distances apart, to accommodate
different slcd booko. The largest
spneoshould of course bo at the bot-
tom. Thenpaint box nnd shelves on
all sides, allow to dry, and put in the
shelves. Black paint looks well al-
ways. A llttlo railing around thotop
will ornament tho book-cas- e vcrv
prettily. Setempty spoolsof uniform
size all aroundtho edgoot the top, so
that tho spools touch each other, glu-
ing them firmly in place. A narrow
strip of wood or lath is then fastened
alongthe top of the spools,andall Is
paintedblack. Somo touches cf gold
paint on the spools will have a good
effect.

A slender gilt rod with a curtain
will addto the looks of the bookcase,
and will provo a friend in noed If
therenro not many books to put in,
by concealing the empty spnees. A
yellow curtain will do finely if tho
bookcase is painted black and gold.
A plain maroon one, with some
Arabesque border outlined in rich
yellow silk, or tinsel, will also bo
very effective. St.Louis Star-Saying-s.

Tlte I'anctuatlou I'olntf.
Six llttlo marks from rcuooI urs we.
Very Important, nil a reo,
Filled to the brlni with mystrry,

Mx llttlo marks from school.
One little mark Is round ami small
Hut wliore It standsthe voice mu,t fall
At the cloo of a sentence,all

Placethis little mart: from school: .
One llttlo mark, with jrown a trailing
Holds up tho volco never falllnj,
Tolls you not loni to pausewhen halllnj

This little murk from school: ,

If out ot breathyou chanceto meet,
Two little dots, both rounj and neat,
Pause,and theso tiny Kiiardsmoa ereet

Theie little marks from school: ;

Whenshorter nausesire vour nleasnrn.
One trails his sword -- takeshalf themc:tf uro, !

menspeedsyou on toseek now treasure;
This little mark from school: :

Onellttlemtrk Impllei,
"Keep up the olco-aw- alt replies";
To k'ather Information tries

This little mark from school: f
One llttlo mark, with an exclamv.lon,
Pre ents Itself to your obssrvatloti.
And leave the olce at nn elevation.

This little mark from school: !

Six little mirks! llo sure to heed us:
Carefully study, write, and read us;
Tor you can notnr coase t? noort us.

Six little marks from school!
--St Nicholas.

Proper Careerof reaches.
Jennieslipped into the pantry one

morning wheir her mamma'sback was
turned and took the largest peach
from the dish of fruit that wos to bo
served thatduy for lunch. Whon her
mamma discovered wliat the llttlo
girl haddone she said:

"Supposeat the lastgreat day that
peachshould rise up to aceaso you,
what would you do?"

"Eat it again," replied the child
promptly.

Olkervaat Willie.
Qrandpa Well, Willie, you have

beento churchhaven'tyon? Willie
Yes, sir. "Well, what ean you toll us
about It?" Willie Why. sir, the man.
thatsat in front of us had carsthat
wasn't alike. Inter Ocean.

The Hoy anil III Dike."
Teacher "Therneoisnotalwaysto

the swift" Do you understand tho.
inner meaning of that? Bright Boy
Sometimestho head toiler's tire gets
punctured. Good News.

VIOLINS BY MACHINERY.

Instrument of Fine Tone Turned Out
by th Yankee Invention.

Norwich, N. Y has ono raachino
which cannotbe duplicatedin all tho
world. It is a machine by which
violins arc made, and mademore per-
fectly than it is possible by hand. It
is tho outcome of tenyearsof thought
by Its inventor, and is tho first and
only machine of its kind ever made.
The company Is organized and incor-
poratedundertho laws of the state ot
New York to make andsell violins.
It is yet in its infuncy, but it has al-

readyproduced violins which rival la
toue and beauty of form and finish
the darlings of old masters. The in-

ventor exhibited a part ot aa
old early maple, four-po- st bedstead.
Having served for several generation!
as a resting place, when)
men might court sleep, it is now to bo
turned into violins, which will sootho
andresthis tired mind, An old table,
at which son and father and grand-
father and great grandfather had
eaten their frugal meals and seen
wlldorness disappear and a villagq
grow up until it boasts of electrle
lights, water works, sewers and 0)

londcd indebtedness, was looked
upon by tho Inventoras a small-slae- d

gold mine. "Elegant for violins,'
said ho, fondly handling It, "sea-
soneduud not acrack in It bee tha
grainl With tho varnish and the
polish I shull glvo It, how beautiful
tho shadingof tho wood will coinq
out." Somo spruce slabsfrom abouse,
200 yearsold ho looks upon asbeyond,
price,

'Starboard"and larboard."
Tho words "starboard" and "la?-board- ,"

ns used in tho nauticalvocab
ulary, are from the Italian words
questa borda, meaning "this side,"
and quellti borda, "that side," Ab-
breviatedthese-- two phrasesappearat
sta borda and la borda, and by the
corruption of languageswere soon
rendered"sturboa,1U"and"larboard"
by English sailors. Years ago an on
der of tho udmlralty discontinuedtha
use of ('larboard' and substituted
"port."

F REE FOft TWENTY-ON- E YEARS

An Kseapaii Jtegto Convict llelrayeil
and Kent Hack to .fall.

On May 18, 187.1. Monroo Marshall,
it colorod convict, mado a dnrlng os-ca-

from tho Fulton county chain
gang, says tho Atlanta Constitution.
A fow daye ngo, nftor twonty-on-o

yours of unlntorruptod freedom, ho
was cantarca nnd carried bade to
tho convict camp in ahnoklcB. 'JVoti-ty-on- o

years ago whon ho mado his
osonpo, ho was young, strong and
robust strong onough to ovorpowor
two guards and givo tho blood-
hounds a futllo chaso for many
miles, llo was carried back oldand
docroplt almosttoo weak to stand
up under tho wolght of his shackles.
In 1H73 Marshall was glvon a son-tonc- o

in tho county chain gang, con-
victed upon tho chargo of ussnult
nnd bnttory. Ho had provoked a
fight with another ncgio nnd was
arrested nnd sentenced. Ha re-
mained throe months in tho chain
gang, whon, on account of good con-
duct, tho foromnn madohiin a trusty.
Ono morning, whilo tho rest of tho
co'ivlcts were nt brcnkfnt, Mr.rshnll
mtido a break for liberty. Two
guards seized him, but ho pushed
thorn easily asldo and mado for the
woods. Sovoral shots woro vainly
fired at tho llcoing man. Then tho
dogs wero put on hid track and gavo
him a good race. But tho negro
reached tho river in good timo
to swim across and escnpe.
The chaso was glvon xp and
tho guardsroturned to camp. Yours
passed, other convicts came and
wont, Marshall was lost sight of and
his cscnpo had pnspodfrom memory.

Tho other day it nogrn visited thu
convict camps and volunteered tho
information thatho knoiv tho where-
aboutsof an escape. Ho was ques-
tioned closoly ooncornlng tho man
whom ho said had oseupodand as to
how ho lcarnod tho fact. Ho- - said
that tho man was named Monroo
Mill-shal- l and lived on Dooatur
stroot. Somo timo before ho- - had
told sovoral othor nogroos how ho
oscapod from tho ohnln gitncr twenty-on-o

yoarsago. His sonsoof securi-
ty eausod him to toll ull about his
flight Tho nogro making tho1 re-
port said that ho was ono of tho
men who heard Marshall's tulo.
None of tho officers at tho camp,
know ot tho osnapoand wero not in-
clined to boliovo the follow. But tho
books for tho your 1873 vo.o oxum-- .

lnod and tho nnrao Monroe Marshall
was recorded thero-- us having os- -'

eapcu ana novor rccupturod. Ono of
tho gang guardscarao into Atlunta.
Marshall was pointed out to himnnd
tho arrestwas made. At first tho
man doniod that he wns over in tho
chain gangand insisted thut lit! hud
always lived in Fulton county. But
tho guard wns Inexorable, and tho

acknowlodgod thut inuny
yoarsagoho had oseupod. Then ho
gavo a full account ot his struggle
with tho guardsnnd his run from'
tho dogs. Ho loft Coorgia tho your
ot his escapo and mado his wuy to
'J'oxub, whore he remained for ton
yoars, coming back to Atlunta nftor
that time. The nogro who reported
him, ho says, did it to satisfy an old
grudge.

SOUNDS VERY SHOCKING.
Hut, All Things Considered, the Affair

Was Not Ileyonil llemedy.
Iho story tho young man told tho

roporter was abouta runawaymatch
betweentwo young society pnoplo of
Brooklyn and u divorce which had
beenkept secret. Tho story, as tho
reporter found It to bo, is as follows:

Eddlo Ilubboll has just passed his
tonth birthday. Jossio Lng is al-
most 9 years old. Whon tho timo
came for June brides a llttlo play-
mategavo a party. A mock mar-
riage was proposed and Kddio and
Jossio woro solectod as bridegroom
and brldo. In her whlto dross and
with an improvlsod orango wreath
Jossio mado as pretty u bride as a
boy could ask.

Then Charlie tho awful Churllo
showed his hand. Ho was probably
a cast off suitor. Ho bit his lips, In
liou ot a mustache Ho bided his
timo. Eddlo wroto this note, and
Charllo saw it:

"Dear Jessie I lovo you. Do
you lovo mo? Do you want to. rldo
on my veloc? Your friend,

htUUK ilt'HllKM."
Thon Charlie wroto a lattor and

took It to JobiIo. Ho didn't show
hor what was in it and promised hot-an-y

kind of candy sho wantedif sho'd
sign it Sho did.

Jessie'sfathor is a lawyor. Ho
haa lots of big rod seals. And. tho
letter that camo and causedtho trou-
ble had, first, ono of these awful
logul seals;thon tho printed word
"divorce." It continued:

"Dear Kddio Wo do not lovo you
and wo will not rldo on your volou.

Jkssik."
Kddio was heart-hrnko- n whon ho

showod this to-- his father, who I an
oditor.

Mrs. Hubbell showed tho neto to
Mrs. Lyng. And thero was a recon-
ciliation. But just think how Uu do
sleolo even little tots are.

TMtta Ilia Ability.
Loiterer-- at railway station Why

does that boy sot up a yell evory
timo a locomotive whistlo blows?

Small Boy He's tryln' tor soo If
bo'sgot voloo onough to drown tho
notso ot the euglno.

Loltoror What for?
Small BoyHo wunts tor findout l

he'sadaptedtor bolllu' papers.

Misplaced Dignity.
At a recent ball a gentlemanwas

accostedby a lady. Drawing hlrn
self up ho said, with a patronizing
air: "1 bog your pardon.but I do not
think I havo tho ploasuro of your ac-
quaintance."

"Probably not," was tho nnswor,
"as I wm your hostoks."London
Truth.

(Inn Sort of nuiforl.
Dick I wish that llttlo Jonesboy

was ray brother.
Mamma Well, I don't sco why,

whon ho Is so bad and dlsugraoable.
Dick Wiiy, it would bo such a

comfort to lick a follow Itko thatInter Ocoun.

Iter Doirrlntlou.
Sho Vou hnvo mot tho boautlful

Miss X., havo you not? What do
you think of hor? Ho Sho Is ono
of thoso sort of women any man
oould dlo for but nono could live
with. IudianapnU Journal,

m
THE HIGHEST AWARD.

Royal llaklnft-- reorder In strengthaad
Value :)0 Per Cant Above Us

NearestCompetitor.
Tho llnyal Baking Powder hai the

enviable record of having received
tho hlghoot award for artlclos of its
class grcatost strength, purest In-

gredients,most perfectly combined
wherovor exhibited In competition
with others. In tho exhibitions f
former years, at tho Centennial,at
Paris, Vienna andat tho variousState
and Industrial fairs, whero it ha?
boon oxhlbited, judges havo invaria-
bly awarded the Koyal Baking- - Pow-

der tho highesthonors.
At tho recentWorld's Fair th ex-

aminations for tho bnklcg powder
awardswero mado by the experts of
tho chemical division of tho Agricult-
ural Department of Washington.
Tho ofllcinl report of the tests ol the
baking powders which were mado by
this departmentfor tho spccillo pur-pes-o

ot ascertaining which was the
best, nnd which haH been mado pub-
lic, shows tho loavcnlng strength ot
tho Itoynl to bo IliO cubic inches of
carbonic gas per our.co of power. Of
tho cream of tartar bnklnp powdors
exhibited at tho Fair, tho next high-
est in strongth thus tested contained
but I'M cubic inchesof lent enlnggas.
Tho other powders gavo an avorago
of 111. Tho Koyai, thcroforo was
found of 'JO per cent, greater leaven-
ing strength than its nearest'compet-
itor, and I I per cont above tho avor-
ago of all tho othor tost. Its supe-
riority in other rospects. howovcr, In
the quality of tho food it rankos as to
fineness,delicacy nndwliolcsomonoss,
could not bo measured by figures.

It is theso high qualities, known
and appreciatedby tho women of tho
country for so many years, that'havo
caused tho sainsof tho lloyal Baking
Powder, as shown by statistics, to ex-
ceed the salesof nil otherbaking now
dcrscombined.

Was llurled Alive.
JulesCarleof Junea.Alaska, is ono

ot tho few men who nro ablo to toll
how It feels to bo buried allvo from
experience.He was living at the time
nt Now Westminster,B. C. Ono morn-
ing he hnd gono into a restaurantand
ordorod his breakfast, when ull of a
sudden he fell dond. At loast, that is
what the doctorssaid of him, though
ho was conscious ot what was passing
around him all tho time. Ho was laid
out for burial and his friends kept tho
usual vigil over him, he was put into
tho coillnund borne to tho cemotcry,
all tho time roalLting tho tcrrlblo fato
that wus aboutto overtake him, but
unable by word orsign to do anything
to pruvont it Ho was lowered into
tho gruvo, but happily asthe first clod
rattled on'hi coffin he began to feel
tho blood pulsating at his heart and
his powers returning to him. Ho
found thatho could move his hands
and began to hammeron tho cofilnlid
and call for help. Tho startled pall-bearo- rs

stopped shoveling dirt into '

tho gravo, while themajorityof thoso
gatheredat tho grave sido fled away
as for their lives. Ho called again
and onocourageoustriend jumped into
tho gravo, and unfastening the coffin
lid. Carlo was takenout. feeling as
well as ho ever did in his llfo. He
ran about exorcising his benumbed
limbs, whilo the o thought that
they had witnessed a miracle.

Ilattled With an Kagle.
John Finnerty ot BloomHeld, N. J.,,

went out hunting in theOrango moun-
tainsa few days ago, and came noar
being turned intogame himsolf. Ha
slghtedabald eaglewithin easy rango
and fired a load of buckshotatit.The
bird was slightly wounded and very
much angered,and dartedat Finoerty
with a florco scream, aiminga furious
blow at hi- - face with its formidable
beak. Finnerty managed to ward oft
tho attack, but tbo eagle was thor-
oughly aroused andrenewed tho at-
tack awaln andagain, inflicting many
ugly wounds on tho hunter with its
beak and claws. For somo half an
hour tho battle raged and Finnerty
was becoming seriously exhausted,
when at last he managed to bring hit
antagonistto tho ground with a lucky
blow from the stock ol his gun. Tho
bird measured five and a half feet
from tip to lip, and is tho first oagle
that he hasseen in the neighborhood
for many year.

"Sucker.'' mostgenerally bite at every
"bait."

An empty pocket is not always agood
excuse.

Inaction tomotlmes amounts tocowardly
action.

The best record is one that haj navel
been broken.

There arepeople who saythey would like
to do goodwho don't smile oncea week.

The
rubJa in behalf of Hood'i tamasrUUart
BOi pui hmcu. nor are war wntiea BPia our
ottce,nor arethe from our employe. TMrar
fsotsfrom truthful people, prorlag, Mauraly a
avsartdwoa,ty5OT W " rw"nl. o5- -
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Gentlemen Itobbsrs.

The police of Paris havo recently
discovered a very extraordinary or-
ganization in that city. It is a band
of robbersof which all the mombers
stood well in society. The proceeds
of their rascality wore all turnod Into
u common treasury, from which each
member of tho gangwas allowed ffiOO
a month. It tippers that two of the
members of tho gang gotinto a quar-
rel at their headquarters,which grew
so violent that the neighbors called
in thepolice, who arrested tho men.
Oae of them, named Charton,was so
angry and excited that ho raado a
confession, and revealedtho namos of
his accomplices, who wero all takon
Into custody. Tho leader of tho gang
was ono Corboau, tho son of a prom-
inent official of the government. Ho
was arrestedjust as ho was about to
atop in his carriage for a ride. Ho
said that It was well he was arrested
as ho was just going to kill Charton,
whom he considered to dull to bo
useful in tho business.

A IlrtTe airt.
Miss Kva Thompson, cashier in a

largo establishment tn Fort Scott,
Kan., refusedtt tho muzzloof a or

to open tho safe of her em-
ployer so that robber could help
himself to thocash, Tho door of tho
safe was closed, but not locked, and
tho young woman stepped toward it
and grasped tho combination. Ho
thought alio was in tho act of open-
ing tho safe, but in fact sho was lock
ing it. Sho turned the combination
whllo he stood over her, pistol in
hand,and then, standing erect and
undaunted by him, sho exclaimed:
"Now shoott" The maa pocketed
his pistol, uttered an oath and fled.
It is not stated just what profane
words ho used,but ho doubtless joined
emphatically la tho condemnation of
the "sweating system," and of the
employment of feuialo cashiers to
take tho places mid standIn the way
of gontlomen who aro in need of
funds.

siltteii by Nplder.
Mr. J. W. Culpepper of Kast Ma-

con, lia., bud rccontly a very narrow
escapo from death from a cause
which, at tho time, ho considered
very trivial. Ho was at work in his
garden, when a largo black spider,
ono of tho biggestho eversaw, sprang
upon his handand bithim. Ho paid
Uttlo attention to tho bito and went
on with his work as usuul. Presently
his hand beganto swell and give him
pain, and ho went to tho druggist
with it, who put arnica on it. This
gave him littlo relief, and soon ho
had to bo sent homo in a carriage,
while a doctor was summoned. The
patient presentlybecame unconscious
and for sovoral days his life was In
doubt, but It is now said that ho is
rcoovcrlug.

Mora ltomlllug Trouble!,
Sioux City, la., Is having trouble

with boodlers, too. Sometlmo ago it
became known thnt tho country
supervisors wero indulging in soma
strange practices, and tho citizens
organized a commlttuo to bring them
to their senses. They got an injunc-
tion against the issuo of certain ille-
gal bonds andgatheredup a mass of
facts for tho consideration of tho
grand jury. Tho grand jury, how-
ever, did Lot bring in any indictments
and tho disgustedcitizens havo now
determined to appeal to tho courts
and havo begun criminal proceedings
by information against ilvo officials
on chargos of misappropriation of
funds and taking bribes.

Too Much for Her.
Tho other day M. Caslmlr Pcrler,

tho presidentof France, went into a
shop in Paris and opening a package,
which ho carried, produced an auto-
matic doll and asked tho shop girl
behind tho counter whothor it could
be roparcd. Sho replied that it could
and asked who he was, that tho doll
might bo sent homo. Ho told hor.
when aho staredat him a moment and
fainted away. His dignity was toe
much for her.

Ad Experiment.
According1o a recentpamphlet by

aa Italian doctor a suro way of re-
storing llfo in casesof syncope is to
hold tho patio nt's tongue firmly.
After two other doctors had worked
for an hour without result over a
young maa who was apparently
drowned, he thrust a spoon into the
patient'smouth, seized the tongue,
and worked it violently until the pa-
tient gavesigasof life.

Manners make tho wan and thenglv
him away.

No obo can tell what turn a crank Is go
lag to take.
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and Improvementand

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter thanothersandenjoy life more, with
leas expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
tltt needsof physical being,will attest
taevalue to healthof the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy,Syrapof Figs.

Its excellenceU dot to its pwsenttsg
In tho form most oosotable and pUas-a-nt

to thetaste,the refreshingandtaly.
Wneislal properties of n perfeet lax-

ative.; eftctttsUycleansingthe Tstm,
dispelling oold. headache and fevers
and permanently uring constipation.
Itliasglven satisfactionto millions and

.met wit the approval of the msdtoal
, niiwiilnn, tmoause it acts on tho Kid-(amli- nr

and Bowels without weak
.ambsfthssnand It is perfectly free from
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THE QOOD WIND THAT BLEW
NOBODY ILL,

It blew a kls from Elslo,
Htrnkht from hor llrwrr tins,

Over the wny to Kramlma,
Andlolt It on her lips

It blew slow Tommy schooltvaril
No ho wasn't Into n nln

It blow nwnv tho colmelM
From puzzledPolly's brain

It blow the dry lrnxog. dancing,
Hither and thitherand yon.

And Ted with tho lorrv toothache
Forgot It, watching tho tun

It blew the flapping clothesdry
On Irlh Noran's line

It blew awnv a cloud or two
From the face of tho dearsunshine.

It blow nltkitth from tho children
Into tired mamma'srirIt blow pn.it Dobbv'H grieved blno eyes,
And blow away n tear.

It blew tho good ship
Ilccalmedwith 'hnbv In It.

Duo westwardto Nolillo'-- t Maul,
All in a twlnkllnz minute.

Oh. It nlnvcd tho missionary
All tho windy, Itielontt il.iy.

And then, with a whlstlo merry,
It blow Itsolf uwuy.

Youth's Companion

Cardinal Richelieu.
Foundedmi the I'lm of "ltl licllou," by

Lord I.) (ton.

CHAPTKK II.
Tho Llfo of Diiinoclct.

In the largestand handsomostnow
houso In that lino Ktchcllou which
tho cardinal had opened to give his
palaco breathing-roo- m on tho sldo
toward that wood of lloulogno over
cltod In tho chronicles of PnrU, tho
revels wero held high and late.

Tho grand room prcr.ontod ono of
thoso scones which Mio provatant
vlco of gumbllng heightenedby the
tables bolnc laden vlth gold mid
silver coins, crown-)-. letos. doubloons,
and preciousstones,which wcr still
employed as a sortfT coin. Mirrors,
paintings, and gildings wero Inter-
mixed with statues bearing baskets
filled with fruit and flowers. There
was a long table loaded with re-
freshmentsat tho end opposed to tho
gullory on high, whoro u bund of
violins and flutes played soft Italian
musicand thopopular madrlguls.

There wero hriuitiful women pres-
ent, but tho hostess, then In scarce
hor thirtieth year, had boon so ratoly
and bounteous). gifted by naturo In
both fnco and llguro that, sho could
not bo scon to permit u comparison.

Sho woro fcor own fair hair In
bunchesof small curls, u magnificent
laco collar reaching to hor shoulders
over a body of that blue hue'which
tho nlcco of Mazarln, years after,
lifted Into vogue, pearls and dia-
monds, owhito satinskirt embroider-
ed with "tho Canadian diamonds''
a pobh'.e which tho colonisersworo
sendinghomo as ipeclinons'of that
bloak and white
volvot sllppors. Her mouth was so
small as to seem a eurlcaturo of
woman's, but ftcsh and unsmcarod
with vormilllon; her cars, most
pretty and softly pink; and her eyes
roJlly blue, but scorned bo vlolot
in tho shadow of tho long lashes.

Sho moved about from table to
tabic, now bestowing ott a playor

tho lucky look" ho besought to
"uhango tho run;" now sharing u
glassof whlto wino from her native
Champucrno with a courtier; then
throwing tho dlco for another luck-los- s

gumostor; sicnlr.g for tho
musiciansto play moro loudly, or to
tho troop ol domestlcr to replenish
tho tablo of comestibles. Thorn
scomod not to escapehor the move-
mentsof a singlo gusst, his inter-
jections in nngor or delight, and yet
it was all tho truo LostasB lino of
duty.

"On tho porll of m,' llfo, Horiug-hon,- "
said a sonorous voifio among

ono group of players whom a sweet
word of tho lady had chocked in a
rising wrangle. "I shall seo tho
sister of this ruling etui' novor ugainl
Your Marlon is so much 'superior
und yot thero Is a rcsomblnaco, by'r
name! I shall sigh for tho unattain-
able pattern, whilst tLo copy is a
porpotual remindor."

"Novor a moment moro favorable,
Mauprat," returned the other man.
"Hor marriago do conscience with
Cinq-Ma- rs 1b dissolved And Marlon Is
free."

Hut a poor rolille"- -"
Pooh! Sho'n a good heart and

scornsno poverty Mitthataf spirit."
And I come to think of it oould

novor lovo such a nonpr.rall with a
whole heart."

Thon turn away. Marlon 1 Uko
tho Venus of old, and commands un-
divided worship. Like her too, sho
is all tho old monkish tutor would
translate to mo of tho hymn to the
goddesswho inspires liar; admirable
to conciliate, a daughter of heavon.
an vlctrlx omnium!"

,"A miracle! count, turn and see a
miracle. Do Beringhon knows a
word of Latin!" cried ono of tholr
companions.

And add," said tho noblemanap-
pealed to. as ho slowly passod with
an amicablenod to tho gentleman
called Mauprat, "that our Marlon
cast her spoil over tho red cardinal1"

At tho namo a dcoper sllenco and
a sharp chill was diffused. Tho
soldier Mauprat started, gnawed his
lip with achangoof color which ex-
tendedso as to blanch It also, and
in a moment frownod us if ho had
lost all the pile of nionoy and jewels
boforo him.

What does It matter?" oriod ho,
making an effort to smllo as boforo,
lth r oeklesenossIf not enjoyment
"As well by the ax as by liul to moot tho

ground.
There's only ono llfo In tuW world to bo

found."
"Do Bcrlnghen, I shall bo ploased

to soeyou at our tablo, tho prlnoo's,
when bis highnessarrives."

Immediately, for I am at my last
score. What a plaguo has befallen
all the train-- --groat guns and petty
pieces!" addedDe Ueringhen, smiling
at the vein turning you and Har-ad- as

and every other man seem
gloomy ns crows who Hook to a
churchyard and lino the dovll has
flown away with tho last comers.'

1 am seldom gay," returned the
more martial player, "for one joy I
receivea hundredpangs."

Is It disappointment,Mauprat?
Baradas isyour fellow-countryma- n,

I believe," the other nodded me-
chanically, anahis rise is n mar-
vel! 'Ill weeds,'I do say, for I an

and Heaven forbid mo ever being!
no sharp-faug-ea satirist! But I

will wager my boots and they are
new thatyou are at tea thousand
timesbetterfamily.'

To rise to remain oppressed
Uk itadar n despotismlike Klebr

ellou'g, lot us bo content who aro
lowly. Despotism is a flumo on tho
altar; it will warii thoso who stay

but scotch thoso who lift a
hand unto It. if I over win clova-tlo-

llorlnghon, It will be by daring
tho pellets from tho bracn wardors
of a fortallco, und not by

Tho shaft hit home, for oven tho
courtier's perfumed and powdered
epidermisshrank, and ho hastily re-
markedwith assumed kindness

"Hut you aro neglecting your
cards, chovaller, und It Is tlmo you
should hood them."

Indeed, luck haddosorted thotlrst
wlnnor; but ho boro tho rovorso as
tinlntorostcdly us his good fortune
Ho filled a glass to tho brim, and
saving, "Tho Egyptian syren dis-
solved her rlchost jowol In adraught
Would I could so molt tlmo and all
Its tronsuros, und drain It thus!" ho
drained it to tho Inst bubble of
liquid ruby.

"Double tho stake?," snld llorlng-
hon.

"Dono." Hut again ho lost
"Bravo! faith it shames mo to

1)1 ocd a pttrso at tho last gasp al-

ready," said tho courtier.
"Nny, as you'vo hnd tho patient to

yoursolf so long, no other doctor
should dispatch it than you, tho
royal vnlot"

They bed replaced tho cards with
tho spottodbones, but thoro was an
alteration In tho result Lady Mau-glro-

who had been leaning affec-
tionately on tho buck of Mnuprat's
chair, quietly loft htm. Ono or two
of tho bystanders exchanged

glances, the? loss of tho lady
preceded by only u fow momentsthut
of tho knight's last coin.

"Ono throw more?" Inquired tho
king's valet

"No, I am u bnnkrupt. Thero goos
all except my honor and this," ho
touchedhis sword-hilt- , a blado lor
lighting, no parade. And neither
aro valuablesat court"

Ills antagonist was reckoning up
his winnings with tho complacency
of a victor for tho moro words of tho
defeatedman.

"Wo do not want honor." retorted
n companion of tho king's gentle-
man, "becausewo havo u sulliclcncy;
and as for tho sword, tako it to
Cardinal Klcholicti, who gives gold
for steel when worn by bravo raon."

"Klcholleu! Clermont Klchcllou.
you say?" repeated .Mauprat, with a
darkening face.

"Ho seems nofriend of you," ob-
served llorlnghon, looking at him in
homo gravity, but tho next moment
ho roso with an olTort, overburdened
with tho gold In his pocketsand tho
wlno In his head.

At tho grand btalrway Count Hat-ad-us

stayedhim, und learnt his vic-
tory.

"Wrecked Mauprat, oh?" with an
expressionnot to bo ittterprotod by
ono out of tho secretof tho heart of
tho favorite of tho king. "And you
leuvo him without a word of com-
fort?"

Comfort!" stummorcd Do Bering-he-n.

whou wo gallant's havo run
out a friend there's nothing loft ox-eo- pt

to run him through! tnoro's tho
last act of friendship." And pitch-
ing forward, he had to run to kcop
from falling, und disappeared
through the hedgeof servantslining
tho corridor.

Baradaswent over the steps they
had traced aud paused contemplat-
ively nt tho tablo whoro thndefcatod
gamesterhud been loft alono. Ha
hud stretchedout his legsand rested
his feet on tho spurrowols in thut
aggrcssivomodo which may bo no-

ticed In the butcher's dog busking
with elongatedtall boforo tho shop,
(iloomy. truculent, fuming ut tho
jinglo of coin and ut tho merriment
surrounding him, his bluelc curly
hutr matted to his forehead, his eyes
dully blazing, ho scornedono of thoso
dragon's-tcct-h made men who sprang
up undertho Cudmounchurm.

Nevertheless, tho expert's oyo
must havo perceivedthat Adrian do
Mauprat was not hurdonod by cump-lifo- ;

if ho choso to shod that winter
coat, so to cull it, ho could bo a gal-
lant cavalier. Voung, woll-fuvore-

ho sooinedconstituted with tho for-tun- o

which ho had lost to dwoll In
enviablehappiness. Ho wns not in-

dolent, andso he chnffed at thoro be-

ing no outlot for his enorgy. Ho
was not vain, und no ho was oblivi-
ous of his figure! but still, ho ought
to havo bcon desirousto llvo In tho
daylight, not under the gllmmor of
tapers, follow a Hag and not u petti-
coat und hopo for long years.

After his long scrutiny, which no
ono interrupted Count Harudus
placod himself In ono of tho vacant
chairs bostdo tho moody man, and
thusaddressedhim In a raolodlous
and soothingtono

"Adrlon. wo wero in boyhood com-
panions. That I urn high ut court
shouldnot lessen our old ufTcctlon
rathor should you do mo tho justice
to bollovo that I should havo como
to you as you ought to mo woro our
positions ul to routed. It you havo
lost I havo a woll-llllc- d purso. If
you seek a postyou shall havo It by
tho dinting dart of death! I pledge
it Como, como, thoro Is nothing
should muko you so sad."

Sad!" echoed tho othor, still
without looking up. "Llfo and gold
havo wings and must tly ono day;
opeu, thon, tholr cugos, und wish
them merry. I regret no moro tho
flight of ono than that of tho othor."

Uaradas shook his head. To hlic,
Adrlon was us grout uu enigmaas to
bis lato comrados in cump and at
backgammon board. Fiery in wur,
ho was yot 1 ukowur in to glory; all
mirth In action, in roposo ho was
gloomy. Ho never confldod ovon to
Haradas, who hud known him longest,
though fortuno of lato had severed
them, aud led tho ono in the rank of
courtier, count and favorite, and tho
other to tho titles of tho wildost
gallant andbravestknight in France.
Tho gloomy secret was ono that
haunted hliu as of old men wero
possessed of fiends) Whorovor he
turned tho grave yawned dark be-
fore him, for he was perpetually un-
der sentence. In the enthusiasmof
youth, havingJoined tho unsuccess-
ful revolt In Languedoc and been
captured,he waa sent to the Bastlle.

When ho heardof the generalpar-
don which the dukeof Orleans won
for himself, andnil la tho revolt who

i obeyed bis orders,Mauprat naturally
expectedreleasevlth his oonfodor-ates.- "

But It happenedthnt whlto
leading young spirits reckless aa

1 himself, he seUed aa the town of
laVMwxv Orleansblamed the oaeva--

Hor for noting "wUhout his orders."
upon wnicii quiDDio Jticneiieu razed
hla nnmn frnm llin rnnni-u- l imnlnn
Novortholoss ho rolcutcd him from
tho unstlle to call Dim into his pres
ence. Ho told him that he deserved
death, but tho headsman havinir
bluntod ills ax lately on lordlier
nocks, bo would allow htm to rocolvo
a soldier's fate. Ha liniln him l.il..
his troops, thon on tho march atrnlnst
iiid apaniarus. "iour memory's
stainless,"ho snld; "thoy who shared
your crlmo exiled or dead; your
king sknll novor learn It" Tho
young knight fought bruvolv. but
when tho cardinal rovlowcd tho
troons. and his eves mot MnnnrnfV
ho .rowncd, and summoning him
forth, censuredhim roundly, declar
ing thut ho hua shunned tho sword.

Beware thu u.x: 'twill fn.ll.nnn ii,.t
ho added, and stunnedby this uwful
tnroai oi iiamocios, .Muuprat rotirod
to his country homo.

it wtvi misory thoro; his eompan-- ,
ions nna. murcuou away with him in
thnt grievousInsurroctlon, and tholr
nnrentsdomnndnil nnuM nf him If
ho woro chnrgod with their blood.

"You had gono to tho court," con-
cluded tho chovnllcr, having rolatod
this explanation ol his strango do- -

inuumu-- in moro moucst terms than
used above. "I came to I'nrln tn
revel nwny my last moments, llkn
our fnthors in the vnnr Kmn
tliintthiif thn wnrlil tlnnmnil limb ....r - - ".., v.v .," I

concorn 10 mo morrow, out broached
uu too wino casks and sot all the
lutos twanging. '

"Donth is my cure-all-! tho trumpet
sounding truce to un impossible com-
bat What llfo would bo worth pur-
chasingat tho prlco of so many suN
fcrlngs so much ungulsh and
superhumaneffort an ono requires
who contests that scarlet incubus
which weighs on tho heart of
Franco?"

"Hlchollou your enemy?" queried
Baradas, wliv appeared to gathor
nothing clxo from nil ho had im-

patiently heard. "Hood! That is no
slip of tho tongue. (Jood! You
meetmo jus-- t when I put my hands
10 iiic lover wiitcn slum overthrow
that hideous idol! Kino, l)o lively,
hopeful and come and suluto your
old commander. tho iirinco of
Orleans! I'liU nlffht we concert to
muko tho llnul revolution which will
carry tho cardinal down to perdi-
tion."

"Another i onsplrucy?" said Mau- -
Dl'at. pultnlr. "uml ltnilnr Cnulnn
againthatItalian of tho decadence!
Brother, companionship with him
not only Imporils tho causo, out sul-
lies tho soul! To save his dainty
nock ho would surrender his bravest
capt.tln, Mt most hoodwinked friend.
Don't put (iaslon, tho faithless, at
your lujud."

ro in: roviixi'Ku.
Cnrn if tin, i,t hi html.

Dr. LKooln, a London physician,
give tflcsu rules to bo observed la
tho earo of thooyes for school work:
A coiiifortublo temperature,and tho
foot rarin and dry. Good ventila-
tion. Clothing ut" tho nock looso,
tho amo us regards tho rest of the
body. I'osturo erect, novor lying
down or stooping. Little study bo-

foro breakfast,or directly uftor a
hcurty meal; nono ut all ut twilight
or lato ut night (treat caution
about study uftor recovery from
fevers. Light abundant, but not
dueling. Sun not shining on desk,
or on objects in front of the scholar.
Light coming from tho left hand, or
loft rear; under sorao circumstances
from in front Tho book hold ut
right anglesto tho H'e of sight, or
ncurly so. Frequently rest by look
lug up. Distance of book from tho
eye. ubuut fifteen inches.

.n Old ToiubstoiiF.
Anno Arunilol in those days cf

genealogicalinterest uml research,
rovcls In tho possessionot documents
written und mural. Ono o( the most
noted lies about live milos from An-
napolis, ut tho headot liroad croolc
South rivor. As soon recently
it was, no far as tho clean, clora-cu- t

letters aro concernod, as perfect
as tho day it was orectod, nearly
two centuriesago. It is tho tomb
of Henry Rldgoly, and roads: Hero
lyeth thebody of Sir. Henry ltidgloy,
who was born on the !lrd, of Octobor,
1CG9, and departed this life on yft
10th day of March, 1699." This in.
scrlptlon is surmountedby tho skull
and cross-bone- no doubt In tokon
tit the sudden tuning away of tho
young: Hfo ol tho doceused. The
stono Is of bluo fine;, imported, prob-
ably- from England, aftor tho fash-Io-n

of thut duy.

A U1 Lookout for Illtn.
Tho boy was all rltfht, notwith-

standing his Rlrly curls anda fond
mothor who was deathly afraid he
was going to bocoiuo coarseand vul-
gar and in othor respectsmasculine.
Ono day a gontlemun calling at tbo
houso engagedhim In conversation.

"Well, my boy," ho said, after
sorao time, "what aro you going to
do whon you prow up?"

Tho boy studied the question.a
moment.

"Really," he rcpliod at last, "I
don't know. I suppose ! ought to be
a mun, but from tho way mamma is
bundling mo, I'm almost ufrald I'm
going to be a lady."

Westernanil Kastern.
Kvory oneo In awhtlo tho Wostern

mothor, aftor putting hor childrento
bed and picking tholr playthings oft
tho floor and putting thingsto rights,
sits down to her womau's magazine
for comfort and discovers that tho
motherwho'doosn'thavo a southoast
room (or a nursery, with a matting
floor and dollcuto, colored piotures
on tho wall, is not u truo mothor
and is raising" her children Uko
barbarians. Tho Eastern woman is
not only foolish, but is allowed to
appear in print Atchison Globe.

A New Tea Kettle.
A tea kettlo has been brought out

in Birmingham, which hasthe head--'

lo fastonod to the top. like somo sad
irons, aad alsowith thespoutoa top,
there being a small lid at the rear.
It is claimed (or this kettle that it
will not boll over, d ia aaadllaf it
will aot bum the band. Hardware.

Tke Hetpfat Taeeaer.
ThaPrlaeVsTutor Aai aaw we

eeateto the EmperorCallcuU. What
does year royal hiaaats kaew ef,
alM j

Taa pr)aae is sileat,
TuUc-Q- alU right, sir. the less1

sals)aswwtetnaatoast ttta Hm

MUSHROOMS.

Rdlhlo VnrlHIrn That Are round In tho
Heidi and Wood.

Walking In tho woods, recently,
with a country friend, wo woro dis-
cussing this "toadstool" topic, when
wo como upon a cluster of fungi nt
tho bnso of a truo trunk, tholr broad
expanded tops apparently uphol-
stered In fnwn-coloro- ttndrossod
kid, tholr undersurfneos bolng stuf-
fed and tufted In palo groonlshhuo.

"What would you cull these?" I
inquired.

Those aro toadstools, unmietnka-bly,- "

was his roply.
"Well, toadstools or not you seo

there about llvo pounds of doll-clo-

vogotablc moat, for It is tho
common species of cdlblo Boltous
Boltous edulls."

A few moments later wo paused
before a beautiful specimen, lifting
Its parasol of pure whlto ubovo tho
black leaf mould.

"Aud what Is this?" I Inquired.
"1 would certainly call that a

mushroom,"was his instant roply.
This mushroom proved to boa fine,

tomptlng specimen of tho Acuricus
Amanita bulbosa, tho deadliestof ull
tho mushrooms, and ono of tho most
violent und fatal of all known vego-,tabl- o

poisons, whoso attractive
grucesund insidious wiles aro doubt-los- s

continually responsible for
.thoso numorous fatalities usually
dismissed with tho epitaph, "Died
from eating toadstoolsla mlstako for
.mushrooms."
' Nor aro tho other popular tradi-
tions and tests by which tho pri-
mary selection of tho "mushroom"
pis "provod" for safety worthy of
any moro consideration, writes
William Hamilton Gibson In liar-jpor- 's

Magazine tests, for instance
'such ns tho following: "Pleasant
tasto and odor; boiling with a silver
jspoon, tho staining of tho stiver In-

dicating dangor; pooling of tho cap:
changoof color in fracture," etc. I
ouco know an agod dumo who was I

a village oraclo ou ihtr, us well .

as othor topics, and who ate and
dispensed toadstools on thn ubovo
rulos. Strange to s.ty, sho lived to
a good old age, and no increased
mortality chanced as a result of her
generosity.

How aro thco popular notions
sustainedby the facts?

Many, indeed u majority, of tho
most delicious species will not
"pool'' at all; others ehtingo color,
turning bluo or green or tawny
almost Instantly on being hrokon,
while tho most deadly Amanita pools
with a certain degree of ucomiuo-datlo- n

which would at once seem to
settle its claim asa "mushroom,"has,
morcovor, to many, an Inviting odor
and u pleasant tasto when raw, and
when cookod clvlng no token of Its
futal resourcesuntil from six to eight
hours uftor being eaten, when its
unfortunate victim Is usually past
hopo absolutelyso, in tho absence
of tho propor medical treatment, in
tho administration of atropine in
hypodermic injection in grain
closes, this deadly drug havingonly
boon recently discovered to bo nn
effective untodoto to tho umanltlno,
tho poisonous principle of tho Am-null- a

f

fungus.

The IturAe.

The uvorago weight of u horse Is
1.UJ0 rounds: his strength is enulvti- -

lent to that of llvo men. In a horse!

mill moving at thrco feetper second,
track twonty-llv- o feot diamotcr, ho
exerts with thu machine tho powor
ol four und a half horses. Tho
greatestamount a horio cun pull In j

a horizontal line is 000 pounds, but
ho can only do this moraotiturily; In
continued exertion probably half ol
this is tho limit Ho attains his
growth in llvo years, will llvo twen-- 1

o, average sixteen yours. A
horsewill live twonty-llv- o days on
wutor without solid food, but ouly
live days on solid food without drink-ini- ?'

j

Life In llurmwh. (

Destitution Is almost unknown in
llurmah, tho wants of llfo In the j

temporato cllmato of that country
bolng moro easily satisfied than in
tho colder countries of Korthorii
Furopo. A young Iiurinoso couple
can start llfo with a knlfo and a
cooking-po- t The universal bamboo
suppliesmateriuls for building tho
houso, lighting tho 11 ro. carrying tho
water from tho well, und may oven
holp to compose the dinner Itsolf.
Tho wifo Is usually preparedto take
a share in supportingtho household,
und thus she gradually acquiresa
petition of independonco not always
enjoyed by married women else-
where.

A Sure Preveutlve.
Practical advlco occasionally K

a jest. A Spanishphilos-
opher was asked If ho know of n
means whereby a personcould avoid
growing old. "Most certainly, "
said ho; "I know of cortain rulos
whtch will surelyprovontyour grow-
ing old. Keep in the sun in sum-
mer and In tho wet in winter; that Is
ono rule. Novor give yourself rest;
that is another. Frot at ovorything
that happens;that is anothor. And
thon If you tako care alwuys to eat
moatcold and drink plenty of cold
water whon you aro hot, you may bo
porfeotly suro thut you will never
grow old."

Cure for Ronburn.
Nothlnfr s plcasantor to uso as n

cure for roufrh and sunburnt skin
thaaplain sltcos of eueumber. The
way to uso It Is to out off a slice and
rub the skin woll with It, drying
afterwardswith a soft towel. This
romedy is said to bo quite as efllca-ulou- s

as anyof tho nostrumsin vogue
for the purpose, and has tho advan-
tage of beinga great deal cheaper.

Her Terrible Dilemma.
First Pretty Dear What is tho

natter, dear? You look quite upset.
Second Pretty Dear Kaouga to

a.ake me. I Mover knew anything
so provoking in all my Ufa. 1 oould
stamp, I oould I Here's a note
signed "Charlie," askingme if I will
go (or a .rive aa his eoaeh this
afteraeoa,aad I doa't kaew which
Charlie it ia

Well. ay I at tsvea, dearest,
taatat sossetisse 1 atajr have the
kajsaiaaas ! asaklagya say wlter'

Zee, 1 key h. Ism sra,"ska d;

"I'm Ured ( sia lei lews
far areata KwaMse-Tea- u Wh- -
Wfa.

Kllllnc nirphantt.
A writer In a papor In Central

Africa from Tete says that at tho rato
t which elephnnts of all sizesaro at

presentbeing killed off In south and
centralAfrica thoro Is littlo doubt that
In a fow years thoy will bo practically
exterminated In those regions. From
Tote and .umbo alone tho tradersan.
nually send3000 hunters to tho coun-
tries north of the Zambesi, who shoot
Indiscriminately, rogardloss of an ele-
phant'sago or tho she of his tusks.
Tho writer rocommouds all thopow-
ers having territories in Africa to
form a union end prohibit the expor-
tation of tusks under ten pounds in
weight.

Flrnt Time Ir, Fortr Veen.
Tho shutting down of tho Central

copper mlno in Kowauneo county,
Michigan, closesa forty-yea- r term of
continuous operation. During this
tlmo tho mlno has roturned to its
stockholders In dividends
on an Investment of $100,000. The
voln had been worked by some pro--

historic race, and it was tho truces
thoy loft of tholr work that led to tho
discovery of tho mlno in 1861. The
shutdown is duo to tho utter exhaus-
tion of the vlon. Four hundred men
arc thrown out of employment.

llnriltr Trne.
A physician whodied lately In Glas

gow, Scotland, left his entire fortune
to his wife, who had endcurcdherself
to him throe months after their mar-
riage "to a peaceful and quiot life."
A poculiar and eminently Scotch man-
ifestation of gratitude.

There is uu mortgage over the home of
tbo bleiecl.

"Hall to the Chief!"
Thlii li hilt the title of an old son;. The bal-

ance Is. "Who in triumph advances." The
Dubllc. the preM and the medical profession
chnntthis refrain as eipeclully applicableto
Hostetter's Stomach Hitters, chief amonK
American remedies andpreventativesfor ma-larl-

consthatton. dvsueusln. liver comnlalnt.
nerousues,unquietsleep rheumatictwinges,
and thetroubles Incidentto advancednee. It
is alio unteraally recognized rj. a reliable
tonic andnppetlrer. As u fsmllymedlclnepar--
ticulailjr suliuble to emergencies It has no
equal. The nrvoUi, the feeble seek Its aid,
and the happlext results follow, 'ihe conva-
lescent, the acedand thetniirm deriveInfinite
bonetlt frnm Its t. .Kalnst the Influences of
impure nlr, bud wafer, unaccustomedfood,
oi erii orlj andexposureIt Is a genuineprevent-
ative.

It -- eerus that omc weury people will
neertake a rest.

..t. ,.,.. nBV InkM Mp Ah . . ....11 ....jw ;...... uv.r, .,u v.
out. cood for uothlnir. it is ceneral debilitv.
brown'sIron Bitters will cure you, mate
you strong, cleanseyour llvec, and ghe a
good appetite tonos the nerte.

Our enrthly troubles aro tivln oilk;
tbey ne ercomeilngly.

I

Hall's Catarrh fere
Is taken internally. Prico, 76c. .

i

....., ..., u..tD .ut ... vU...u. .....
.

never evuuethe devil. '

flonaon's SlaaleCorn SalTe.'
.Viirmntwl to.'llrror rtionev refundcti. Aak vour I

l'lKuliceota. i

ilruzzutturll. never chues iupla he can't '

cntcli. i

Karl' Clover floot Tea,
Tl.oure.it IIUKnlpurlfl. rriit-n- f rralm.ii. unit

C3c.ic.,St,

Occasionally Me meet n drunken man I

who claims to havo sense,but n oIkt man
soon (rets over the notion.

ft tl.A ItaHv TMtlt. f

ncfitre und me thatold and el! tried remrHtr, Mrs.
Vt ixato" 'j SooimvoSrr.l r for Children Teething-- .

No one can erve God nuil plensc the
dovll nt the Fame time.

Mxr persons are broken tloim from I

overwork or boneholil cares. Urown'b i

Iron Bitters rebuilds thesystem,aids diges-
tion, removes excess of bile, and cures
malnrla. A splendid tonie for women and
children.

Ktery condition In life has its misfor-
tunes;old ma Is are too thin, and old mar-
ried Momen are too fnt

Now at Cheapest
l'rlc. nf thf Cent--WHEAT ttrv. inu can hnv
l.(U) bushelson 110
tnn;ln andeel ben

efit of all advance sunici as It txiuuht t.

Corn crop nearlyrulncil too. Don't miss
this oiinorttinltj Scml for our free booklet' Spcvufatton uud Hon to Tnulc."

C. F. VAN WINKLE A CO.,
Room 43, 234 La Sails St., Chicago. III.

'i

tWlatesfrea. Adlreai
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sSatrasaw

a H. HILL,

IT'S A MILLSTONE
About a young
man's neck to bo a
sufferer from ner
vous exhaustion,ner-
vousdobility, impair-
ed41tl memory, low
spirits, Irritabfo tem-
per,and thethousand
andonederangements
of mind and body
that result from,
unnatural,pernicious
habits, contracted
through ignorano.
Suchhabits mult In
Ion of manly power.

wreck the constitution andsometimespro-
duce softening of the brain, epilepsy, pa-
ralysis,andevendread insanity.

To reach, and restore such un-
fortunates to health and happiness,Is the
aim of the publishers of a book written la
plain but chaste language, on the nature,
symptoms and curability, by home treat-
ment, of such diseases. This book will be
sent sealed, in plain envelope,on receipt of
ten cents In stamp, for postage. Address,
World's Oumensarr Medical AstodatioB,
663 Main Bt, Buffalo, N. Y.

W. L. Douclas
fe CIJAP I8THCBCBT.

I OflUttsNOaQUeAKINO,
&. CORDOVAn."FRENCH&EMAMEUfDCALf:

FltCCALf&KWlGAUtaaasssavSb. t .risam' r
HawLaBaf 3.1?P0LICE.3 Sous.

WmTY'PmWL .J 2.LBoysSctooi5ho3.
LADIES

SEND TOR CATALOGUE

WL'DULAIi
BROCKTON, MAU.

Yea eaasavemoney by wenrlnr the
W. V. Doatlae03.00Shec.

Ueeaase,we an the larrest manufacturers of
this (rule of 'hoes In t tie world, andguaranteetheir
value by stamping the name ana price on the
bottom,which protect you against high prjcesaad
the middleman s profits. Our shoesequal custom
work In style, ey Siting and wearing qualities.
WebaYetnem sold eTerywhereatlowerprlcssfnr
Ihe raluegiven than any other make. Tako no

It your dealercaaaotsupplyyoo,we can.

MAILED, FREE
to any Fanner ot rrmer Wife

Up to DateDairying"
containing fult In&trvetlon how to tecum
HigherOrade Products,make

PIEIITTEI.iV.WIETTEniGE
nd uh Less Laboret flora Money

articling snd eiplilmng In tietlcl mtnner , , .
Normandy (rNcM)svsTCM,

Danish dairv System
elgin separatorsv8tcm

vfckh kaw NmjcM prosperityandcate to the dairy farmer.
Write for tt.U Valuable Information. Mailed FRERm

artluatien. Kindly lend addrett cf neletilnng famitre''. Addreu R. LXSPINASSE.
T. ColumWin Ar 248 W. Lake BtllllMi,.nilYA.KJ.!lMl.. CHICAOO

liCI I Drilling Machines

Iff ELL (or any depth.

ioo raxra
lOOOaoo "' DEEPaooo "

Best line of Portable and X
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Lara's Seedat
M AM NEBDINGHf- - Tablets,Ink, pons,pencils;paper,everything

Turnip H O IT E fl you wantat school you can find . f.
McLemore's. Comeand settleyour account. at A. P. McLBMOIlE'S.

ThcHaskell Free Press

.T. E. POOLE,
Editor andProprietor.

Advertising ralea madeknown Oa application

Terms tt.SOperannnra, Invariably, cashJ:n
advance.

Entered at the Post Offlcc, Haskell, Texas,
as Second clasi Mall Matter.

Saturday Sept. 29, 1894.

AnnuunecmontRutCM.

For District offices, .... 10.00
Tor County offices, .... 5.00
For Precinctoffices, .... 3.00
J2?Cashin advance.

AtmouucumeutHi

We are authorized to announce
the following gentlemen as candi-

dates for the offices under which

their namesrespectively occur:

rORJUDGK, 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

ED. J. HAMNER.

tOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY

W. W. BEALL.
FOR COUNTY JUDGE.

JIM BALDWIN.

FOR DISTRICT AND COUNTY CLERK.

G. R. COUCH.
FOR SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR.

W. B. ANTHONY.
FOR TAX ASSESSOR. ,

H. S. POST.
FOR COUNTY TREASURER.

JASPERMILLHOLLON.
FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR.

H. M. RIKE.
FOR CO. COMMISSIONER AND J. P., PRE.

NO. 1

J. W. EVAKS.

LOCAL DOTS.

Six spoolsbest thread for 25 cts
at S. L. Robertson's.

Dr. J. B. Norris is here this
w eek.

S. L. Robertsoncarries the best
stock of groceries in town.

Mr. B. F. Brock of Dickens city
came in with Mr. Ballard this week.

School Crayons at McLemore's.
See those lovely shoes at La-

dies Emporium; Oh, so cheap!

Mr. C. P. Killough left this
week for East Texas and perhaps
Louisianawith a lot of horses.

School Crayons at McLemore's.
If you havean idea of buying

a'buggy, call at the FreePressoffice
and seehow cheap ou can get one.

Mr. Bob Tyson is here this
week on a visit and looking after
some businessinterests.

Everything sold low for cash at
S. L. Robertson's.

W. V. Fields & Bro. keep their
stock of Groceries constantly replen
ihhed with new, fresh and choice
goods.

Dr. Lindsey tells us of a fine
ten poundboy who madshis appear
ance at the home of Mr. Jno. Thur-whang-er

on Wednesday.

Men's shoes, ladies' shoes, mis-

ses and children's shoes at lowest
prices at S. L. Robrtson's.

County JudgeKelley and Clerk
Oliver of Stonewall county were in
attendanceon our district court this
week.

I am now receiving a new stock
and choice line of shoes for men,

omcn and children. They were
bought cheapand will be sold the
sameway. S. L. Robertson.

Among the visiting attorneys at
ourdistnctcourt this weekwere Judge
Chas. Fred Tucker of Dallas, Judge
J. F. Cunninghamof Anson, Mr. W

'A Andrews of Throckmorton and
Mr. Saylesof Abilene.

Men's Goods? I have just re
eeived a splendid stock of Pants,
shirts, sox, neckwear, underwear,
hats, etc., for the fall and winter
tfade. These goods will be sold at
the lowest possible prices.

S. L. Robertson.

The Indies' Emporium don't
claim to have the largest stock ev

er brought to Haskell, but they have
the largest stoclcofladiesdressgoods

ver shown here before, and the nob-

biest dressgoods and trimmings to

V found in Haskell,

C'HLHIaHHa

Dr. Lindsey informed us of a
new boy at Mr. W. II. Parsons',who
dateshis citizenship from the 24th
instant.

Mr. J. F. Jones has his gin
running now in good shape and is
turning out the cotton as fast as it
conies.

When in need of something to
braceyou up and purify jour blood
Bown's Iron Bitters will be found a
standardand reliable medicine. See
their neat advertisementin this pa-
per.

A nice stock ot clothing all
fresh, new goods, will be sold at very
low prices. If you want a good win-

ter suit c?ll at once and get first
choice. S. L. Robertson.

Mr. W. C. Ballard, father of
Mrs. W. F. Draper and Mrs. H. S.
Post is herevisiting them. His lit-

tle daughter Essie is with him.

Most persons whom we have
heard mention the speeches of
Messrs. Cockrell and Dean express
the opinion that JudgeCockrell came
out decidedlyahead.

Messrs. R. B. Fields, Abel
Jonesand C. C. Riddel left on Tues
day for the easternpart of the state
with about seventy-fi-ve saddlehors-
es. Some of them expect to be ab-

sent until near Christmas.
--The dinnergiven by the ladies

of the Methodist church on Tuesday
was nicely served and consistedof
the choicest eatables possible for
the cusineart to produce. It was
also a success financially; the sum
realizedbeing 47.

Mr. D. W. Courtwright having
sold his shepto a Mr. Boswell from
Cleburr., who takes possession on
the first of next month, will engage
in buying cotton. He says he will
pay Abilene prices so that there will
be no need of anyone taking the
trouble to haul their cotton off to
market.

Haskell county beat the water
melon sent from Van Zandt county
to the state convention at Dallas,
and now stands up head on corn.
Mr. R. H. Sprowles, tells us he
gatheredan earof corn from his field
recently which had 1140 sound
grains on it by actual count. This
beatsthe big ear recently mentioned
in the Dallas News as phenome-
nal from the fact of its having some-
thing over one thousandgrains on it

we don't recall the exact number.
JudgeJ. V. Cockrell, our pres-

ent congressmanand Mr. J. M.
Dean, his opponent, spoke here on
Tuesdaynight to a large audience
in which many ladies were included.
We took some notes of their speech-
es and intended to give them a some-
what extensivewrite-u- p, but found
later that we could not do sowithout
leaving out several other local mat-
ters. We may refer to them in a fu-

ture issuo.

In justice to ourselvesand with
due respect toward everyone, we
kindly ask all parties indebted to
us for groceries or otherwiseto make
satisfactorysettlementof their ac-

countsby October 5th, 1S94, after
which time we will be compelled to
sell only for cash,but will make our
prices so low that we hope not only
to retain all our old customersbut to
induceothers to give us their trade.
We will endeavorto keep on hand a
good supply of first-ela- ss goods at all
times. Respectfully,

W. W. Fiflds & Bro.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World'aFair HighestMedal andDiploma.

They tell us that Mr. Alexander
and Mr. Towns drove out in a buggy
hunting the other day and, when
some distancefrom town, discovered
a coyote wolf when Mr. Alexander
promptly pulled down on him with a
chargeof bird shot. The coyote,
somewhat surprised, ran off a few
yardsand sat down and looked at
them and Mr. Towns.thinking it had
been wounded and having a consid
erableconfidence in his length of
leg, jumped out and proposed to
catch Mr. Coyote. The coyote
quietly watched his approach until
he thought he was close enough
when he arose and started off in
a loose, gangling trot. Mr. Towns
still thinking from his gait that he
was wounded went after him under
a full head ofsteam, but the coyote
determinedat this juncture to cut
Mr. Towns' acquaintance and,
throwing his ears back and straight-
eninghis tail out, he disappeared in
a blue streak. Mr. Townccame to
a sudden stop with the remark,
"Humph! -!- !! !!!!," while Mr.
Alexander said in a crestfallen way,
"Well, I wonder if I did 'miss that
blamed thing!"

w saiMiafg'MMr li' ,jfrai1

Mrs. Alstin circulateda petition
in town this week asking for the par-

don of her son Otis who is in the
state reformatory undera two years
sentenceon a convitiem for theft of
cattle. He was about iC years of
agewhen convicted andhas now been
at the reformatory nearly a year.
The groundson which the petition
is basedarc that Otis was very young
when the offense was committed and
was lead astrayby older heads who
escapedpunishmentwhile he suffer-

ed the consequencesand,furthcr,that
his mother is a widow in poor cir-

cumstancesand needs his assistance
in making a living for herself and
several children. The petition was
pretty generally signed, but a few

declined to sign it on the grounds
that there was no evidence of the
young man having been led astray
by others but that he had always
stoutly denied that such was the
fact, and no accomplice has ever
been apprehended.

Mr. F. G. Alexander returned
several days ago from his trip to St.
Louis andChicago. lie informs us
that he found the market very favor-
able to buyersand that, taking ad-

vantageof it, he purchasedthe larg-

est stock of goods his firm has ever
handled in this place. He thinks
that their generalstock of dry goods,
ladies dressgoods, boots shoes hats,
etc., etc. will be found by the purch-
asingpublic the most satisfactoryin
variety, quality, styles and prices
that has ever been exhibited in
Haskell. Their goods have been
shippedand will begin to arrive in a
few daysand everybody is cordially
invited to call and see them.

A CABD.

The Executive Committee Replies to
JndgeSanders'Card.

To the Voters of Haskell county:
in view ol tn; fact that we noticed

in a card published in the Haskell
tree Press of Sept. 22, 1894, by P.
D. Sandersstatincr that a maioritv
of the democraticexecutive commit
tee for Haskell county "most wrong-
fully refusedto excludethe fraudu-
lent and illecal otes and nroxies
proxies that were cast in the late
democraticprimary election, having
oeen requesteduy him to so do in
their canvassof the returns of said
election, and furthermore had
such fraudulent and illegal votes
been thrown out. that he would have
been unquestionablythe nominee of
tne democracy of Haskell county as
the result of said election and in
consenuedceof such refusal he had
been unfairly treated;" thorefore, we
oeg leave to say to the democrats of
Haskell countv. that P. D. Sanders
did not request said committee to
tnrow out tne Iraudulent otes, but
therewas a plea asking us to declare
the said primary election null and
void in as much as there had been
fraudscommittedby different parties
at said election, which we, in our
honest judgment thoght best not
to do; but a resolution was passed
by said committethat in order to the
better satisfaction of all parties to
closely and earnestly canvass the
votes from each voting precinct in
the county and to throw out such
votes that, from such evidence as
we could reasanablyobtain, would
prove to be fraudulent and illegal,
being governed by a clear majority
vote in each case as to the statusof
such votes, inviting all the candi-
datesor their representatives to be
presentand challenge any and all
votes that they sawproperto contest.
P. D. Sanders was present during
part of said investigationand could
have made objection whenever he
saw proper to so do, and did make
somj objection. As a result of caid
investigation in which every vote
challenged that was pronounced
fraudulent, illegal or otherwise un-
qualified by a majority vote, was
thrown out and only such votes as
were pronounced legal votes by a
majority vote were retained and
counted,and of such legal votes.
Mi Baldwin having received a great-
er number than any other one can-
didate for judge, was considered by
us the nominee of the democratic
party of Haskell county, Texas, for
the office ol countyjudge of Haskell
county, and we publicly declared
him so to be. Thereforewe deem it
the duty of everydemocratto vote for
the said nominee on the 6th day of
November next; and, for the better
preservationof tne permanencyof
the party organization in Haskell
county, and the future welfare of the
democraticparty at large, we res-
pectfully urge everv democratin this
county to earnestly work for the
electionol all the democratic nomi-
nees J. s. RlKE,

fur committee.

Ladies make your fall bill at La-die- 's

Eporium, you can get choice
styles in dressgoods and trimmings;
a nice hat, a fine pair of shoes, a
dressmade in the latest Paris style,
gloves, hosiery etc., in fact every
thing a, lady needs to complete her
toilet at the very lowest prices. We
solicit a liberal shareof your patron-
age.. LadiesEmporium.

Good Middling CottonWill Bring- - 10c
per Found in Seymour,

Providcd,of course, the marketwill
stand it.

You can get the very highestprice
for your cotton in Seymour.

You can get the very lowst quota-
tions on Notions, Tinware,Boots and
shoes, Ladies' and Gents' Furnish-
ing Goods and Dress Goods, and
Pants from 50 cts. to $5.00 at the
Ono IPr , "Ftnclr Htori,

OF bEV.MOUR.

Just for instance:
Pint cups, two for 5cts.
Work shirts, locta. up.
Tripple Seatdrill drawers39cts.

II. & B. Ladies leather insole shoes
for Si.oo.

Large pins 4 bunchesfor sets.
We will make it pay you to call

and price our goods. The bridge is
fast hearing completion, you, can
swap your wheat for flour at the ex-

change, so come to Seymour, price
our goods and SAVE MONEY.

Respectfully submitted to the
cash trade,

BRANHAM & PETREE.
In Itamon hullillntfiinxt iloortoLurk&Taylor

SEE THE WORLD'S FAIR FOR
FIFTEEN CENTS.

Upon receiptof your addressand
fifteen centsin postage stamps, we
will mail you ourSouvknikrPortfo-
lio of The World's Coi.umiiian
Exposiiion, the regularprice is fifty
centsbut as we want you to have
one, we make the pricenominal. You
will find it a work ofart and a thing.
to uc prized. It contains full page
views of the buildings, with descrip-
tions of the same, and is executedin
highest style of art. If not satisfied
with it after you get it we will refund
the stamps and let you keep the
book. Address

II. E. Bucklin & Co.

Chicago, 111.
." te

W. W. Beall, the democratic nom-inc- c

for reelection to the office ot
district attorney,and"Mr. D. L. Orr
of Anson, a candidatefor the popu-
list vote for the same office, spoke at
the court house on Monday night.
The generalverdict next day waa
that Mr. Orr had been pretty effect-
ually wiped out. Lack of space for-

bids an extensive mention of their
speeches.

m hi
ALL FREE.

Those who have used Dr. King's
iew uiscovery Know its value, and
those who have not, have now the
opportunity to try it free. Call on
the advertised Druggist and get a
Trial Bottle Free. Send your name
andaddressto H. E. Bucklin & Co.,
Chicago, and get a sample box of Dr.
King's New Life Pills Free as well
as a copy of Guide to Health and
Householdinstructor, Free. All of
which is guaranteedto do you good
and cost you nothing A, P. McLe-mor-e,

druggistl
a a

A. M. Bailey, a well known citizen
of Eugene,Oregon, sayshis wife has
for yearsbeen troubled with chronic
diarrhoea and used many remedies
with little relief until she tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, which has cured
her soundand well. Give, it a trial
and you will be surprised at the
prompt relief it affords. 35 and 50
cent bottlev for saleby A. P. McL- c-

more,
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OPEN FOR

This week finds our housefilled

FULL - Hi - WINTER - STOCK

--OF

Dry Goods,Clothing,
FurnishingGoods,

Hats,Caps,Boots, Shoes,Blankets, etc.
Which we are warranted in saying is

Most Extensive
stock ever shown in the town

LadiesDress Doods, Irimmings and Notions

embracesall the latest things in that line and is unequaledby
anythingyet shown in Haskell.

Having madeour purchasewith three or four firms interestedwith us, as
largeandlargerthan ours, enabledus to obtain

THE VERY BEST PRICES
offered to merchants,and to show ourapppreciationof your trade, we arc

disposedto give you our best figures in return.
It would be uselessfor us to try to enumerate ordescribethe

LONG LIST OF OUR GOODS

in this limited space, so we invite you to call and take a look-throug-h them.
We always take pleasurein showing goods and quoting prices.

If you think of going away from Haskell to hunt bargains,come first and
look at our goods audget pricesand see if it wont pay you to buy at home.

Confidently believing that we have the
&u"" iMiuwui iiuuvu
you, wo are Aery respectfully,

F. G. ALEXANDER CO.
!' S. We call special attcntioruoour haraiusuja.ladies' and chil-

dren's cloaks,capes, wraps,etc., of which we havea choice lot.

IfveHilvMi

Since our new clothing has arrived
we are preparedto fit all sizes and
stylesof men, as will be seen from a
glance at the two gentlemenwho
head theseremarks and who have
just been togged out at our store.

Joking aside,however, we desire
to say to the public that our new
stockof men's and boys' clothing is
very completeand is a choice selec-
tion both in prices and style. In
purchasing we got the benefit of
democraticfree wool prices and we
ptoposc ro divide the sugarwith our
customers.

To the ladies we desire to say

that nowhere can they find a more
varied, choice and complete line of

dressgoods, trimmings, notions, etc.
than at our store.

Dcsides the above lines, to which

we havecalled your special atten-

tion, our stock is complete in all the
stapledry goods, hats, boots, shoes,

etc., for both ladies and gentlemen's
wear.

Neitherhas our grocery department
been neglected we haveall the sta-

ple eatables, with the sauces and
seasoning6Mogowith them.

We keepno shoddyfcoods ih any
line. jRep'y for business,

DQDSON&HA''LSEY.I

BUSINESS.

with our

the

and Complete
of Haskell. Our stock of

m.njU3 OUilO Vill inuitbis
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In
Poor
Health

i

meansso much more than
you imagine seriousand
fatal diseasesresult from
trifling ailmentsneglected.

Don't play with Nature's
greatestgift health.

I If you arc feeling
out of torts,weak
and ffnrallv

rllYallTaTC hiutitd, nervous,
1 11 nave no appttlte

and can't work,
begin at oncstsk--

Iron bi
tediclne.whlchls

strengthening
crowns iron Bit-
ters. A few bot.
ties cure benefit

' Ri it comes from thenrc verv first AtmMJl
ww' tUin fturUetk, and li'apleasant to take.

It Cures
Dyawwta, Kidney aad Uvw
Neuralgia,
CoBstipattoa, Bad Blood
Malaria, Nervotu aNiBMU

Woman's complaints.
Get only thegenuine--it hascrossed. redlines on ln.uff.Mw. ilttku. i.- nil U.HCII all lig.

W!iiu,e n. re.celP o ac.sumpswa
set of Ten BeautMal Waeld'aPair Vlswa and hookTT.V

BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORC, MO.

rrawwVwws
AN EVERGREEN TREE

WITHOUT COtT. .

Wo will sendyou by mall post-pai- d one imal'
evergreentree adaptedto your climate, with
Instructions for nlantlntr anrl avtM tn 1. ...
getnor with eur complete list of Nnrserery
.vv.. m juu win cm out mis advertisement,
mark on It the name of this paper, anl till
liow many and what kind of treesand plants
yon would like to purchase, anj when you
wish to plant them

We Will nUOte von lower tirlraa nn Ih- - -- !.

yenwant thanhaveeverbeen otaiedyou,

EVlKQftXBVmiEKIU,
IvtrgroM. Boar Co.rWii--

0c$25
;2f. $50
6 $100

AERIOTRS
ALL STEEL

GALVANIZED
PUMPING OR GEARED SAMEPWCE!

ffA.4linkiin.fli . . 1. ..... .. .
Companydeclaresa dividend mid makoathaibovo prices (ui a msana of dia
iriDuuug it. A'l.lt)IV.l Thrum firtna
WUI UO COD --m$mVa. ttuuod onlyuntil its .y1?, gtf tarpiuaearnings arc aurCclently workeCO". Merit ifp batprospered, ind m
verv tt m 11 11 vifiwiwrtmllillmhw wswm?.frofltonavary
FtVtl thn An- -. mnfnp PilMMblacresofland In tlm hest mnutaiturlns renter of Ctilenso.wlth maey.
Terj inuny, acres of Moor ipaoa' anil
the best oquip-f- or mentof maebitfarr.thn mimnu In cxlstono. TliaAermotor Co. feels, la this etotru.tug Columbian yrar, that it can afford to ha
Kcnorous. Wo will ship from cnlcam to BS

THE AERMOTOR COM PA''" andRockwell St.. CM
SHKRRILL BROS.ARcnts',

Jlatkell Tcxa.

If FENCING
BaaaaaaaEjiav bwihp nirua aaa aiiiua

RAILROAD, FARM. GARDEN.

Cemetery. Lawn, Poultry and Rabbit Fenchg.
rilOCSlXDS OP MILKS IX TJRK. UTUWHIS

HIKE. KIIFKIUT FA1D.

the Mcmullen woven wire fence cb'
".HB. UB sadUO V. Market St. Chicago,"PI.

R. BENGE,
I)RAI.I'.K ?N

SADDLES & HARNESS
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour, call and com
ne my Prices on Saddleryand Har-
ness ' 'Goods.

A. K. 1JKNGE,.. M a i n St . Seymour, Texas.

GUM-ELAST-
IC

ROOFING
rnuonly $.' no por lint squarefit. MaV.s
Kuo.lroor (orycnrn tui'l uny n ampul u on

(ium.Klnstli) paint touts only Ml emts per
pal li. Mil lutit, nr lvi for tubs.
Color, dark rcl. Will stop lmls In tlnorlroii
rool, ami will liiKt ror jtnrri. Try It

faeml stiiinpt lor sninplei ami mil particulars.
W KOOFIXU HI.

Tt S. II West ltmailway, NKW YOKK
Wnl Agents Wnnteil.

Bucklcn's Arnica Salvo.
Tin: ili:sr Salve in the world for

Cuts Hruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum,Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns,andall
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io- n

or money refunded. Price 25
centsper box. I'or sale by A. 1

McLemoie.

The Free Pressoflicehasfor sale
the following legal blanks of approv-
ed forms:

Chattel Mortgages,
Land Leases,

Bills of sale.
Promisory Notes,
Vendors Lien Notes
"Vendors Lien Notes

with interestcouponsattacKedr'We
are preparedto turn out first-cla- ss

work to order on short notice.

AUG YOU A WORKHR
1 a. in iriRKi or neui? if tosend for Catalogueof
liARNGS' FOOT
Power Machinedv.

I Practical, Stronu, Durable.
w.r.ftjohnUarneaCo.,

160 Ruby St., ........DWl.fA,4 fill -
f m, IMII1UIS.

I mi

mmss?
"ERADICATES HOOD P

SON ANO aKOOOTAWtX
5t

(Thinly cleansedmy system of nrntiiiayt
poisonof the

VVm. S. UtoMisaievW, La.

I CUB Kg SCROniUcvuy
"v wunsiTroRMM.

? rH

M
j
$

Ms
41

ga

HlI had scaoruLA In mt. and c'c'tnied nr JMJl
iasai8-8-- uw , Mi

putanbuiw,S.& il 1

wrtieaionee. BXV hascun hundred . "iMss"

WaW CASES OT8KIN CANCKN. ' 'M
Treatlte on Wood and Pkln Dl viii inilUA, ' fS

' ' a " MMA

WiaMBEy',gam8S'r?5vTSSi5Sv t"V 'xfl i: v,,-- - .' - f9BKtKKKUKKEMb0MitB


